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~."?~~?}.~l'i~.,.;:::,.,.:.,. :·(~~~ Yl i\C )us,t west o f the city o f I-Tays and .bordered ,on th re~ sides by 
!~;./~:'.~~.;~'~f;i?'.'; the wl11 chng body ~ o f wate: kno wn as Big c; l~e~k ~ s the Campu s ~f 
r'l~'L;,'~:: .~~;ll" tJ the Port Hays J\. ansas Normal School. I hi S IS a spot that IS 
"., •• ',. .... ~ \;1" .:. i . . 
~~ . ~~~ fraught With many fond recoli ectlOll s fo r the g raduate of the Nor-
~~:~~~-;i:;\:;:''':~F~~~\:' mal. Jt is the spot on which was spent many o f the pleasantest 
r}" " "!1fj'J;~tiSf;l clays of hi s life, 
;f.;;0r.f<~(.>.' ~;~t1 III hi s memory he is back aga:n 011 the Cam pus of h is Alma 
!\Ifate r . He ponders the thougli ts of the happy hours wh iled away 
in boating 0 11 the limpi d waters o f Big Creek. Th e remembrances of the ring of 
the skates as t hey Hashed swiftly over the ice remain an ever present reminder o f 
the many winter evenings when a full moon and pleasant company left Ilothing to 
be desired. H e hea rs again the plunk of the pigskin as the fullba ck boots the hall 
far down the fi eld and into the enemy's te r ritory. I-Ie sees the ru sh of players. 
hears the trill o f the wh istle and then exults as his team marches from the fi eld 
with the t read of victors. H e again feels the thrill of exc itement rush through his 
veins as the bat meets the ball and sends it skimming across the fi eld for the hit 
Page T "irla ll 
{(None b,lt t myself can be 'llty parallcr-GEoRGE \'VOLF. 
liiat scores the winning H1I1. To hilli comes th e joy of participatin g in the fl:en-
zied rooti ng as the two teams surge back and forth across the fl oor . He exults 
again as the fina l goal is throwl1 that g ives his team a victory. The tenn is courts 
seem to beckon to him. The chalked hnes and white nets hold a fa scinat ion all 
their ow n. 
Hi s thoughts turn to the more serious side of hi s school li fe. H e again is 
struggling through the maze of a problem in quad rat ics. A particularly difficult 
pa~sage o f Cicero refuses to yield to translation. The chem istry laboratory with 
its vile odors and surpr ising secrcts is calling to hi m. 
The library with its qui et. peaceful atmosphere beckons him and he wanders 
again among the stacks of books or mll ses over the pages of some technical mag-
azi ne. T he bell rings an d he follows th e students to the Assembly I-Iall where an 
entertai ni ng program is in ing rendered or perchance a pageant is being staged. 
Forgotten a re the heavy burdens of participation in the act ivities of life. fad ed is 
the memory o f the dull routine o f dai ly busine!'s care for in memory the man o f 
today is again the youth o f yes terda y with all lh e ideal s, the sympathY'and the 
inspira tions that were the results of his cnvironment whil e a student on the Campus 
o f the F ort Hays Ka nsas Normal Sehool. 
age F Ollrteen 
«L earned women are ridiculed beca.use they Pllt to shame mdcarllcd IIlcn"-
K1\T H1~Y N O'L OUG HLI N. 
Fort H ays Kansas Normal School 
(\ \,E E PJ :\G with the spir it of progrc~si veness which ha s ever 
been the dominating and impelling force in the g rowth o f the 
Fort Hays Kan sas Normal School the record o f the past yea r is 
one o f ad vancement and loya\ inte rest in all depa rtments and ac-
ti vities o f the school. Unhampered by traditional formalism and 
f r ee fr0111 stereotyped metilods and reg ulation s th e school stands 
ready to adjust herself to the need s and dema nds o f \,Vestern 
Kansas in eve ry wa~' possibl e. 
\Vherever she can render a service that will resul t in the bettering o f condi-
lions of a comll1unity : whenever she can lend her a id in the promoting of the wel-
fare of the individ ual. in the broadening o f visions and en r:ching of lives and in 
the ac tual preparation (o r life's task, the Fort I lays Kan ~a :.;. Normal School bel ieves 
that this is her mi ssion to perform. 
Dur ing the past year the student body has i n c rea~ed in size, new teachers 
have been added to the fa culty and new departm ents have been added to th e Cl1 r-
r :c l1 lum. An unprecedented record ha s been mad e in athletic contests with o ther 
colleges. 'The' interest in o ratory a nd debate has increased and an annual contest 
for g irls has been inaug urated. Special project work for the benefit of self-sup-
port ing students. a s well as for those merely desiring the in struction, has become 
an important feature o f the school work. T he religious and social life of the 
student body has been placed on a more e fficient basis through the o rganization o f 
th e Young H en's and Young \IVomen's Chr istian Associations and the "\"ewman 
Cillb. 
Th e cOllllll un ity li fe o f the school is unusual. T he absence o f "eeret societ ies 
and excl usive social " set s" makes fo r a g reater democracy and fosters a spirit of 
kindly interest among the students that could not o therwi se obtain. Th is SP Oll -
tan eous loyalty among the students a nd faculty has made itself felt in the hearty 
support g iven to all school activities during the past year.J\o other single phase 
of school life can claim to have done 1110 re for the studen t in the training fo r use-
ful citizenship than the spir it of unselfi sh patriotism and generou s co-operation 
in a ll its interest as it ex istFi in ou r 1"'.1-1.. ~. 
Pag~ Fi/leell 
'ttl e nOJlsellse /lOW all( I Len 
is relished by n/.c best of men" - ALI cE BEEBY. 
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"~Vell} I just d01l ' t Carl'. anyw ay·'-CONNELLY. 
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The Board of Administration 
li E HOA RD O F f\D ;VIJ :\ IST FU\TI O:\ was created by all act oi 
the leg islature o f 19 11 when the Iloa rd o f Regents o f the fi ve :3 ta te 
schools were abolished ;.mel the man a:;C lll ~ llt of the schools CO Tl :-ioli-
da ted under Oil :! board o f three members. T he three members as 
appointed by Governor H odges were: Ed. T. Hackney. E. \, 0, 
j Hoeh and ?\Ifr s. Cora G. Lew is. The state schools under the ad-
mini stration of this Iloa rd ha ve enjoyed an era of g reat prosper ity 
and g row th . Lee I larr :5011 is secreta ry to the noa r<!. 
"DoII' t YOll gel too gay'.'-\IVI- I JST N t\ ~T. 
• 
\\ ·".LI .'" A. LEII' 1<. ,\. 1: .. I:. S .. LL.D. 
~ I i ssotl ri State ~ onnal School. \'alpa rai ~o L·nivcrsity . Armonr fn stitl1tc 
o f Tech nology. 
,. 
Fine Arts 
" IVe' re lIIade so Ilia! '<v(' IO ~'r firsI1('hell 'iC'C sec flu'lII paintcd, fhin gs we "av e 
passed a IlI lIIdrrd lilllN '1101' cared /0 sec," - H.ollEwr H1WW N 1 NC. 
GEOR G I N .\ \IVOOT EN 
Professor IJuhli c School Art 
i '1A·;"··, ·~:.::-.:t!.'~i'(·'r:.1IIi'.'~.'.'" I I ERE is at e II d e 11 C)' . " .,,, .. i,'.1., ,;,;, 
!' :11'£ "~;<: among our present day . .( '~~''':J t~>.'·->~ ~ • 
i. ,.,~~t{.-·;· Jikt~ ed ucators to draw a linc 
: \" ~,,~:·~~'Y.~: between vocational and 
if?~w.:vJ;it ~.)'> cultu ral fo rms o f training. 
~::~Yi;I~~"'t~f1F The Art Department of 
1: .. C;';~,,, ~~,..... . the Fort Il ays ~orl11a l 
has tried to demol1 ~ tra t e that there is 11 0 di-
vision point. The t raining o f a hand to 
make what the eye sees-picking out the 
beautiful and applying it to our every clay 
conditions arc th ings that everyone shO !l~d 
be able to do. \IVhen the student learns to 
visualize t he th:ng s around him by dra wi ng' 
them or making a decorative motive from 
them he is rapidly becoming more able to 
see clearly in any other line o f education. 
Among the many feature s o f interest. 
we ha ve had an ex hibi t of reproductions of 
old and modern masterpieces. The ent ire 
student body showed an intense interest in 
the pictu res. I 'hose o f liS who live away fro111 
the cit ies w here there are art galle ries perhaps never see good pictures and the stu-
dent body appreciated this a nd every spare mOlllent was spent among the pictures 
during their stay here. :\,1 rs. Jean S herwood o f Chicago. chairma n o f the Art Divi-
sion of the Nati onal Federation o f \,Vomen"s Cluhs. came with the ex hibit and gave 
a formal lectu re and many informal talks about the pictures. lVlr s. Sherwood is con-
sidered the best au tho rity on a rt in Ameri ca. having spent many years in study in 
E urope. She was hig hly pleased with the work of the department and took sOllle 
work with her that she might show it at the d ifferent exhibi ts. Perhaps the most 
au spicious thing tha t came to the depa rtmel1t was the recognition tha t we received 
at the State T eachers ' Association. 'l 'he depa rtments' ex hibi t there attr acted more 
attention, perhaps. than any other exhibit . and i\ riss Honnie Snow who was for 
many years head o f the draw ing in the New York city schools said it was one 
o f the best exhibits she had ever seen outside o f a pro fe ssional school. 
\ 'Ve are no w at work and the road is long. but we have assurance that the 
work of the Art Department of the Fort r-la.vs Kansas \:ormal will some day be 
fell all over \\' este rn Kan sas. 
Page T rw£ lIty-/'l"Q 





C L .\RI>;F\'CE J. S~IITII . A. IL A \ 1. Ell\\, [X 0 .\ VIS , n.s. 
P rofessor .\Iamla! Art s Assistant I' rofe~sor Science and 
i\ la nual Arts 
J-I I::: law o f li fe is gTowth. Thus this department is very 111 llch 
alive. Si nce last Reveille there have been added a new double 
arbor po wer sawi ng machi ne with five hor se powe r 1110tor to 
dr:ve it and a twelve inch planner and jointer with a three hOrf'c-
power 1110 tor drive. The drafting rOOI11. while crowded in wi th 
t!lC bench room, has had bui lt by loyal students. t welve drawi ng 
clbincts with four drawers and a cupboard to each. 
]11 the ea rly part o f the yea r much of the activity in th is de-
partment was turned in to the erection of the two sto ry 1\ol"111al 
Bui ldi ng 0 11 the Fair Grounds wh ich was completed ill eighteen day s a1ld remai1l ... 
a credit to the achievements o f those who "do th ings." 
1\ot the least in the g rowth o f the ~Vr al1l1al Arts Departm ent has been the 
addit ion of an assis tallt. :\ 11'. Davis . a fOrlner student and alumnu s. I-Tis work 
has fi ll ed the northwest rOOI11. expa llded i11to the neighbori ng rooms and corr idors, 
and is st ill sp read ing. 
Some of the restll rs o f :orm er years are showing tip in th ~ confid~ncc with 
\vhi ch ~ tu cl ent s "tackle" a stiff undertaki ng. The ice house. the poultry hotl se. the 
gaden ~ r ' s cottages ha ve been built by student labor upon their own initiative. 
NlallY letter!; and personal visits from former wood workers now in the field 
are received at thi s o ffice attest ing the popularity of th :s bra nch o f educat ion. Th ~ 
boys who are a lit are maki ng good and taking high rank with those who secure tht: 
best p05:tion5. 
Plly!! Twtll ly~thru 
ADA L:\ w say s : " Fred A lb('rt so'll langhs that ot/INS lila." eltjoy life." 
Blacksmithing and Farm Engines 
THO''''S M . WOOD, Ii.s. 
Professor Farm E ngines and 
Blacksmithing 
[ 1l "Y ill es. I n 
need ed fo r the 
HE OLD Fort Hays Hos-
pital Building has been 
u:-ed for the past elc\'cn 
yea rs to hOllse the divis ion 
o f the A rts Department 
work which includes i?arm 
l11ackslllithing l and Farm 
account o f the s ite being 
S herida n Coli seum the o ld 
building familiarl y known as the dlncuba-
tor.'· has again been moved. It is now do-
in :~ duty in t he Agricultural D epartment a:-. 
a real incubator for the work in Poultry. 
The farm Hlacksmithin g and -Farm En-
g ines were tIn fir st" departments to find 
quarters in Sheridan Coliseum. T he CI1-
fr ,:, £"Toc n d Aoo r C~l th e no rth is now 
g iven over to the work. The East r00111 is 
fitted up for a bl acksm ith shop. FOllr of 
th e small stationary engines a re al so in the 
r00111. The \!Vest room houses the farm 
tra(tc r5 2nd at j: rc:-,cnt the ]\ormal Jitney. 
Two companies ha ve donated eng ines for demonstrati on worle The Case Co. has 
sent two tracto rs. The I . H. C. , The Avery and the Emerson companies have 
sent one each. \IVe now have adequate rOom and equ ipment for the presentation 
o f the work. 
The work in cement con struction gives opportunity to become familiar with 
the testing and mixing of Cf lllcnt. the making of forms and the various lIses for 
which it may be used by the farm er. 
Th is ciepar!"m f nt beli eves every farm should have a shop in which the farm 
machinery can be repaired. A forge and gas engine should be a part of this 
equipment. iVlany students ha ving taken the work of thi s department have built 
shops in which they have sharpen ed the plowshares and done practically all black-
sl1lithing req uired on the farm. 
The gasoline eng ine is being used by the farmer for so many purposes that 
a knowledge of its construction and operat ion is necessary. O ur equipm ent makes 
it possible for the student to get practical kllow led~e and experience in the oper-
ation of a var iety o f engines in both stationary and tract:ol1 types. 
The full eq uipm ent for a farm electric light plant is on the g roul1d. Thi s 
will be properly in stalled as soon as the new buil ding is completed. 
L._ 
z.e 1t a 0-1'C use () a l.e Sl es m s .o a erca 'tOns. 
Page Twenty-j,nr I 
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Rural Economics 
HE DEPA.R TM ENT or 
R UR AL E CONOMI CS 
was established at the b ~­
gi nning of the present 
school year. O rgani zat ion 
ha s already been C01ll-
pleted and over 100 stu -
dents are now enrolled in the var:ous 
cou rses. 
lVrajors as well as mino rs are offered 
in oreler that the prospective teachers may 
the morc fully specialize themselves in var i-
Oll S phases o f ru ral life a nd industry_ 
\'Vestern Kansa s is purely a rura l re-
gion . There is 110t a sing le city in th e entire 
a rea o f forty thousand square mi les. So far 
as at present known there is nO large ex-
tent o f mineral wealth upon which manu-
factur ing industries can ever be bui lt. For 
this reaSOn urban li fe can never fl ouri sh. 
A ll th e people at present get their li vi ng 
either directly or almost directly from th e 
MILL A RD CRA"". B. S .. M.S. 
Professor Rural Econom ics 
farm. They are concerned first and last wi th those problems ar ising out o f the 
act ivities of the small vi llage and the open country, The bulk of teachers trained 
at the Fort I·.:rays Kansas Normal School must look forward to fillin g vacancies in 
rural schools. Their real and last:ng ~ l1ccess in their calling wi ll depend upon how 
e ffi cien t th ey Illay be in helping th e farm cr and the small village mcrchant solve 
hi s pressing social and economic problem s. 
Thi s department procecd s upon the assumption that it is the business of every 
man or woman to be a use ful cit izen in th e coml1lunity in which he or she maJ 
happen to be located. A fter that. he lllay earn his Evi ng th rough the mcdium of 
such occupations as teaching school. selling dry good s, managi ng an agricu ltural 
plant, o r rendering aid to the afflicted. Callings are created by the public in order 
that it may be served and not for the purpose o f insuring some cand idate an 
1I1coJ11e . 
The work o f thi s department touch es very closely that of the departm ents of 
Ag rict1lture. H ome Economics. Sociology and Hi sto ry. 
The interest o f the students enrolled has thus far been g ratifying and the 
resu lts achi eved are well worth while. The outlook is all that could be desi red. 
Page T Wt!1I ty-ji'Vt! 
R EVEILLE P H OTOS : In stigator s of the expreSSIOn "Isn't that horrid,n 
History 
\'VAlm \IV . SU 1.Ll VAN , A. B., A.:'v1. 
Professor l-li story 
Academic European and ]\111'. Albertson 
. DEPARTMENT OF 
HI STORY under the lead-
ership of Ward W. Sul -
livan has made rapid 
progress dt1ring the year 
19 16- '17 along with the 
other departments of th ~ 
school. A new departure is bei ng tr ied 
this year of ll sing- student a ssistants. T hey 
teach the Academic subj ects uncle r the 
supervi sion of lVrr. S u! li van . Their work 
has proved of a very high o rder. They 
have had at l ca~t s ixtCll hou rs of college 
work in h istory and they have selected 
hi sto ry as their major. Two purposes 
are served by thi s method; it makes it 
possible to offer more histo ry, thereby ac-
cOl11l11odating a larger llumber of stu-
c1 ~ n ts and it also gi ves the a ss~stant s 
t ~aching exper ien ce in the subject they 
expect to teach in the high school s. Miss 
Shively and i\I[r. \!Velty have handled the 
the Academ ic Ameri can T-listor),. 
I :ecause of the above plan of using assistants in the Acadcmic work it has 
been posibJe for M r. SulFvan to offer two new courses in th e department in the 
college. namely, "Methods in the Teaching o f the Social Sciences: and Governmen t 
In sti tution s and Parties. Th e course in lVTethods is designated fo r those who ex-
pect to teach the Social Sciences and especially for those doing their major work 
in history. ]'he enroll ment in th ese courses has been necessar: ly small as they 
are advanced courses and designated fo r upper c1assmen. The ciepa rtment has 
enroll ed 347 studen ts during the year. 
One of the special features of the depa rtment work ha s beel1 that of mak!ng 
specia l tr ips visit ing the hi storical places in the vicin ity of T-l ays. It was the prac-
tice for some 27 members of the department to h=re the Normal "bu s" and spend 
the aft : rn:)ol1 accompan ied by 1\1h-. S ullivan who gave lectu res concern ing the his-
toric places vi sited. :.J otes were taken by the students 3nd papers were written 
conccrnin g the facts gathered all the t ri p. Thes~ histo ric trips were very benefi -
ci<J i to all who partici pate :1 in them. 
The depa rtment has al so coll ected a large amount of museU11l material and 
notes on \I\f est"ern Kan sa s. 
Page T'Wellty-!ix 
RE VE ILLE OFFICE- The average st l1d eilt's idea o f an id eal loafing place. 
C lI .\RLrS A. S III V EI.Y. 
A.B .. :-\. \1. 
I )ro fessCi f EduC2t ioll 
M.A RG .\ R I~T K. SC I'I OEN 1-I .\L5 . 
ns. 
P rofessor Rural Educatioll 
R OIIF In' L. P .\lO'::E IL 
.\.1:' . .. \ .:1 1. 
.\ ssociatc Pro fessor 
Education 
i\ 1.\l· DE i\ 1. D .W IS, n.s. 
Assislti nt ill Rural 
Education 
Education 
FLOY D n. LEE. A. I ~ .. A. \ Ir. 
r\ssist.:lnt Professor 
Education 
1\1 RS. S .\111 E KEELE1~, 
Assistant ~ I odel School 
H E D EPA RTME:\T 0 1' EDl·CATI O:\ concerns itself espe-
cia il ~' w:tl1 the problem o f teacher training. Candidates fo r th e 
Ii fe cert ificate are req u:red to complete six teen hours, and can-
didates :0 1' th e degree. thirh ' hours o f work in thi s department. 
The wo rk includes Gene ral ~l.llcl Appl ied Psychology. H.istory o f 
Educati on. Principles o f Educati on, School Adm inist ration. Gen-
en l and Rural Soc iology . Community \I\fo rk. Secondary Edllc<.t-
( on, Principles and T cchn :ql1c o f i\ lethoc1 s, and Observation and 
Practi cc in the Training Schoo\' 
Th , departm ent has ca rried on some im portan t extension work during the 
pas. t yea r. A bui1etin on ".Rural School I rouses and Their Eq ui pment."' by :'vl r, 
P arker . has lp en in grea t dcmand, over 3,800 copies having bcen sent out in ~n ­
:; \ver to requests. 
:\ Iis:; Scho~nh a l s has done extensive work a s consul ti ng expert in rural com · 
munit y and school problems. Direct superv:sion connection has been establi shed 
\\·!t h a 11 ul11b : r of rural schools in the vicin ity o f I-lays. It is planned to make 
th..::se delllon !' tratioll and practice schools fo r those in trai nin ~ for rural school 
:o;c rv ic . A model Rural School is also maintained on the Call1p:15. 
UWhat sweet delight a, quiet life a. fl'ords"-I-IAzEL i\ifOOR E. 
E U ZAn ETlI CO;\'DlT 
Pro fessor Dome."t ic A rt 
Domestic Art 
REN A A . F\ U IIION, H. S. 
AssiHant Professor Home 
ECOJ1 nmics 
1W~y;:""_m 0:£ o f the important phases of indu strial education is dOl llestic 
art. O ne generally hears the term "domestic art" in usc in rela-
tion to se wing but th is is a very narro w usage o f ~hc tcrm when 
one considers a ll o f the subjects included in the course o f domestic 
art and the l1nderl y~ ng ~ de;ll s and content which <.: uch subject s 
imply. The ethical, social and aesthetic values are o fte n los t sight 
of, and the material or uti litarian side made the l11a ::1 i ~s l1"· . 
In the work of thi s di v:s:on o f the I-lome Economics Department we try to 
emphasize the mater ial as well a s the social and aesthet ic side of lhe work . T he 
course fo r the fir ~t year includes the application of the general technique of sewing. 
the planning of simpl e a nd appropri ate ward robes . th e repair and ca re o f clothing, 
A knowledge of art in rela t ion to design a nd color fo r lise in home and drC'ss. 
suitabi lity o f line and color in relation to dress and study of the general prin ciples 
of design arc necessa ry. Kever before has the study o f the textile a rt s been 1110re 
impor tant. due to the increasing impo rtance of woman as a spender and the diffi-
culty in procuring materials o f good qua lity and at reasonable prices. Ef fi ciency 
in th e ~ elect i on of materi al s ca n only be obtained by a study of widths, prices and 
qualities. as well a s adaptat:on to use. The g irl s who have made a stuely o f Imy-
. ing , who can avoid "a bargain." who appreciate the ethi cs o f shoppin g-. and have 
a kno\V l ed ~e of condition ~ o f manufacturing, are better fit ted to be th e spenders of 
today. 
\IVe are preparing teachers, so fo r that reason it is necessary to give trai n ing in 
the management of domest ic art classes. The classes in the presentation of do-
mestic art have had cha rge of the sew ing work in the Model school. and the resul ts 
have been very g ratify ing. 




-;;;;;;-c=== OME ECO NOMICS has 
I~ J~r;;:.'4r.1 been call ed the connecting 
, U' ., .... ~ . link between the physical 
~ ~ "':' ,," : economics o f the .indi vid-
t ::" :;" i~' [~  ual and the social eCQIl ()11l-
',' ·"'~--.Jf """ ics o f the state. Domestic 
~ ';i&! ~. ' Y.' , ~,if.".iJi, \!.t Science, which is a clivi-
~: Ji!:~::-..t;:: sion of I-lome Economi cs. 
deals primarily wi th foods 
and nutrition, home management. care and 
fceding o f children and home care o f the 
sick. I ' he (unction o f llut r ition is some-
times considered a " low function" but it is 
one o f considerable importance. U ntil it is 
properly performed no other bt1sin es~ can 
be properly attended to. The health a nd 
virtue o f the individual depends upon his 
being properly nouri shed, and proper nour-
ishmcnt depnds upon the careful selection. 
preparation and consumption of foods. 
Food care fully selected and properly 
cooked and served saves energy to the body. 
'rhe popula r cry for s impler living is a mi s-
take- in so far as it is a cry fo r cruder liv-
ing. \Vhat we need is a more intelligent 
understand ing of the materia ls and the pro-
ELlZ.\HETII J. A GNE W. B.S. 
Professor Domestic Science 
cesses that go to sat is fy the needs of the human body. Primitive man used simple 
foods from necessity, not from choice l and our present mode of living with all its 
abuses makes a higher stage o f civil izat ion. 
But Domestic Science has a wider sphere than simply that o f nutri tion. It 
mean s the proper adju stment of all the human processes with relation to each 
other; the proper equipment fo r meeting the requ irements of effici ent lighting . 
hcating and venti lati ng conditions; the careful selection of primitive adaptation to 
th e nceds of the household, appropriate noor and wa ll coverings and window hang-
ings : and la st. but not lea~ t. a definite and adequate knowledge of th e causes ancl 
prevention of di seasc : the feeding o f children a nd the home care of the sick. O f 
all th e factors whi ch affect the happiness and welfare of the human race, probably 
none is so important as good health. \!Vithout a vigorous body man's efficiency. 
comfort and happiness are di sturbed or destroyed altoRether. 
That woman should hold the offi ce o f feeder. clothier and keeper of Ii fe is 
wholly right: but unless th e processes followed arc abreast o f the age the end is 
not full y attained. The home is the birthplace o f every human thing . Out o f it 
come all that makes li S human in the broad sense o f the term and we canl10t a ffo rd 
to have th e cradl e of life :n an inferior 0 1" defective conditioll . el se the life that 
comes out o f it will be malfo rmed and de fective al so. 
H ence it is to th is end that we maintain a divi sion of Domestic Science in the 
Fort l-lays Kansas I\ormal School. 
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Language 
fi rst on ly La ti 11 
ANGLJAGES were made a 
part o f the course o f stuely 
when the Normal school 
wa s moved from its old 
fo rt < te 10 the 1110 re COlll-
modioll S quarters o f the 
present main building. At 
and German wcre offe red 
anc! they wcre run as two sepa rate depart-
l1lenn. Three years ag-o they were COI11-
bin ed into o ne d o:: partlllcnt, t he lang uage 
dcpJ rtm ent. and were pla ced under one 
head, for it was tbought that this way 
they wou!d best serve th e interests of the 
5:: hool. 
JE :-I':-I'I ,.: E. \JrcKLEs, .13. 
Pro fesso r Germ an and Latin The department has grown steadily. 
1"
7ur those students who arc will ing to take 
~ O ;11e lime. in thi .... bu sy li fe. and elevote it 
to t:le great thinkers of the Classic age. 
Lal'in becom es a source of keen enjoyment. 
an:1 t!lcre are many who arc g;ving them-
selves this pleasllr::-. F-rowever. the mode rn 
lan gtl a :~es arc in the greater d emand. French was introduced, especially for the 
music studellts, two years ago and las t yea r Spani sh made its appea rance. Al-
though the beginning' class in th e latter wa s sma ll the enthusiastic work done 
leads us to hop~ for great things from this part o f the department in the coming 
y ~ ars . Ger111an has always more than held its OW I1 , a s the German conversation 
Reati ng aro\ln ~1 the hall s and Call1pt1 ~ will testify , to say 1l0th:ng of the German 
\ 'erein wi lh :ts Kaffee Klatches and the "Kaiser" with hi s militant air. It is a 
good c men when in thi s pract ical li :e, cultu re is not neglected and we ar~ g lad to 
:-a), that s tich is th e case in thi s school. 
UTile teachers dOIl'f 1,,'/lOW how much I really Iwow"-lVlcCOIm, 
KAT I-IR\'N O'LOUGRLl N, 
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The Library 
UR I ~G the present school 
year th e library will be 
moved in to a home excl u-
s ive ly its own . T hi :;; wi ll 
mark another epoch in it .. 
growth. 
E stabli shed ; 11 I 902 
when the ~c hoo l was first c!' tab lishec1 and in 
a room whose dimen sions were abollt six by 
eight feet. the li bra r.,- has passed through 
var iol1s stages o f growth un til it is the larg'-
es t school library in the western half o f the 
state. -\ Ieariy al1 the volumes in the library 
are reference materi al and are lI s ed CO I1 -
stantly by the different cla sses. Th e rccog- J " l' J' 5 _l; LU jn. dCI':, J •• 
nit ion by th e students of the l ibra r~' <1:' one Librarian 
of the potent factors i ll thei r school liie is 
evinced by the evcr increa sing lise o f it. 
\<\Then first esta bli shed the libra ry was open 
o nly in the morn ing. Laler it was opel1 ed 
during the a ftc rlloons. with in the last two 
yea rs it has been found necessary to open 
the library six days a week an d evenings. to accomnlodate the students. 
iV[an ; persons ha ve contribu ted valuable books to the libra ry. Charles R. 
Green. in 19 1.1. gave hi s hi storical collect ion comprising some 3.000 vol u111e~. 
H.. Bullimorc contribu ted 300 books. 
The first J:b rarian was M iss Dell a S issler. She held the office of librarian 
and also taug ht several cla:;ses. Mi ss E1l1 il y Gros~c r held the pos:tion o f libra-
rian for a tim e a s did 1\ 1 i;-.;s Lucie Snyder. The present libraria n. '\li ~s Lulu 
Bice has fou nd that to accCnlll10dale the people desirotls o f u sil1~ th e library 
help must be el11p~oyed. At present she has five student assistam s. 
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"fe7.c'cis lIeed ltot be large to be prcciolls"-\V I~ .\ Y. 
P. C!\SP.\R H .\ I~VI~ Y, 
A. B., A. rvI. 
Professor E ngl ish 
DORA E. GR.\ SS. B.S. 
Professor Secondary 
Ellgli ~h 
ELS IE M t\C1 N TOS I1. fLS. 
Public Speaki ng and 
Pageantry 
The Department of English 
HE acfvi ties of the department of Engli sh are a s varied as are the 
l11al1Y phases o f school life at the Fort Hays Kansas ]\ormal 
Scheol. Cnde r th is department are li sted. in addition to the tnl-
ditonal classes in college and secondary Engl ish. pageantry . ora-
tory. debate, journali sm. and dramatics. \'Vhere these several di-
vi s i on ~ touc h the L fe of the school can be seen throughout this 
yea r book. The two most significant features of development in 
this .,·ear's \\"ork have been th e expan sion of th e cou rse in journal-
iSI11 and th e college and secondar.,· classes in world litera ture. 
R eal izing that we a re forever occupied with knowi ng about lit ~ rature in stead of 
ac tu ally knowing it. the department has added to its course two laboratory courses, 
Oll e in the secondary and one in the colleg-e section. "In the high school course the 
reS-lilar work o f the third year '\"as expanded so that the reading of the works of 
the wr:ters studied callle at: a laboratory period other than the class recitation . Tn 
the college section a 1l ew course wa s oHered. f\ card index is kept of the exact 
number of hOllrs and pages each student read s each clay of the wcek. A list of 
about two hun d'+ 2d mastrrpieces is used by the pupil to select fro1l1. He reads ·'the 
books in stead o f about them ." In th is course the student is taught to reacl down 
through the book into himself. The' selection is left to the student under the direc-
tion of the instruct·o r . Habits of readillg and the fo rmation of a lite rar~r taste are 
be: ng fo rmed. 
"Speech is great bill silence -is goldenN-FERN R EEi\lSNYDER. 
Mathematics 
HE WOR[": of the depart -
ment of i\![a th e111at i c~ is or 
the kind that cannot show 
vi sible resul ts in d isplay 
work. Thi s departmen t. 
however i ~ recogni zed as 
one o f the Illost important 
111 the !'chool and has a large enrollment. 
The wor k o f the department include:; 
the courses in mathematics in the academy 
and college courses. ] 11 the academy arith-
metic. a lgebra and geometry arc offered. 
T he college cou rse includes algebra. trigo-
n0 111etry and farm surveyi ng. 
Practical cla ss work in geometry is 
g iven in the assigning problems ill Il1Ca SlIrC -
Illen t of d iffere nt parts o f the campu s and 
building's t hat requ ire the use o f the pri n-
ciples of th e rela tion o f angles. 
The classes in farm surveying have 
done some very practical work . The school 
g-ardcns were laid out by the sur vcyin5! 
I~ . E . CUl.,""" . A.H. . A.M. 
l' ro fesso r "\lla thematics 
class. The land was measlIred and acclIralely divided in to one-acre plots. The 
g ra de io r th e mai n and la tera l :rrig-a tion ditches were run. The grounds fo r the 
Colden Delt Fair were ~ urn')'ed and a half l11ile o val race track was laid a lit. The 
c lass located and staked out the spot all wh ich S heridan Coli seum now stands. 
The studen t is given an oppo rt l1nity to major in this d epartment shou ld he so 
desi re. 
p{/g~ T"i~.ty-Jhree 
((.H'/lstache~ presto ! girl gOHe"-JOH N D EW EES. 
1-I E)lRY E. ::\[A LLOY 
Profe ssor :Music 
O LIn: A. S Li NG L U FF 
Professor 
Public School Music 
Music 
\V.\LTER H. R OI!E RTS. A.D. 
Pro fessor Piano 
CL.\R.\ L. \1 .\ l.l.oy 
Pro fe ssor \ ·io lin 
Ct·y L. KNORR ] ESS IC.\ \l\f ILLE 
Profc!'so r Theon ' and I-Jar- Assistant Profcssor Piano 
many. Director Ba ne: 
l-iE LEl\' P EST t\ l\'.\ 
Assistant Professor 
l?ubl ic School \ 'f tl sic 
Pagt ThirtY-IQur 
"-tl !)1 happincss depcllds 0"11 hav£ug a, girl"-Hn ... L DEW EES. 
WHITCOMB G. SPEER, B.S. 
P rofessor Physical Education 
For Men, Athletic Coach 
M A IH AN FLANDERS 
P rofessor Physical E ducat ion 
r or \11/ Dillen 
Physical Education 
• . .• '~~', r ilLE football. basketball, baseball and track are under the super-
i\. .;1~ vision o f the P hysica l Education Department, the purpose of the 
, ~ j >' > iP~ department 15 not to tram for supremacy 111 these sports. 
~ .f1''!'\ /t .l .lf, The instructors ill the department organize their classes with 
~::'~f:;~~:! ~~~,eV~;\;~P~~:\~t;d~,~~~n~' i~~s~~~c:~~~ ~;~~s :~:;n:l';~e :~;,~,:~,i; l ~~c t~! 
... ,". stl1dent who has some physical defect. 
Classes arc g iven in drill , gymnast ics, basketball. baseball , 
tennis, track and swimming for both boys and g irl S. T he g irl s are also taug-ht 
aesthetic danc ing, hockey and gymnasiulll gamc<:::. Boxi ng, wrest ling ancl heavy 
gymnastics are offered fo r the benefit of those boys interested in th is line o f physi-
cal de vclopment. 
Thc major sports. footba ll , bascba ll and basketball arc included in the depa rt-
ment and supported by the school fo r the benefit derived by the student body in 
o rgani zing them selves into a uni t to support the team represent ing them all the 
ath letic fie ld. The pl ayers who participate are benefitted in that they match their 
skill . as wel l as strength. against that of their opponents. The individual lea rns 
the value o f coolness under fi re and of quick judgment backed by action in an 
impending cri sis. 
The members of the diffe rent classes are g iven in struction in the theory of 
phys!cal ed ucation and t raining in o rder that they may be fi tted to teach phy~ i ca l 
culture in the rura l communities o f \\' estern Kansas. 
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LY~I ;\N D. \VOOST ER. A.B. 
Professor Botany and Zoology 
Biology 
WO big educational move-
ments have interested the 
students of the Biology 
Department eluring the 
past year. 
The first is the nation-
wide campaign for g reater 
health efficiency. P hysi-
cians, educators, sta tes-
men, magazines, manufacturers, lecturers 
and boa rds o f health arc co-operating in an 
allied drive on low health standard s. \Ve 
afC learning tha t low vitaJity and physical 
ill s not only reduce efficiency but arc poor 
economy. 
The students of the H ygicllc classes ha ve 
all ier! themselves with the above movement. 
They have made H ealth , not "Physiology," 
their Roal : they have earnestly studi ed and 
expe ri mented 011 both personal and C0111-
11111l1ity health problems; they have COI1-
ducted clin ics for the detection of adenoids, 
di sea~ed tonsil s, and eye defects among the 
children o f the pubFc schools : they have 
worked 0 11 the cigarette problem and have 
quietlv achieved some results : they have 
used the school paper. the "Leader ," and o ther agencies for health pUblicity work: 
and they have qui et ly made invcstig'ations o f certai n specific local health conditions 
and have brought about des irable results. 
The second educational movement cannot be desig nated by a si ngle word o r 
phrase: it is an undercurrent o f educational hunger which here and there comes to 
the surface under such titl es as "practical education," ';motivation," and so forth. 
In reality. it is the desire to make education fit; to fit the present interests and prob-
lems of the student. 
Just a s the students in th e I-Tygielle classes have tried to make their work 
"fit," so the students ill other classes ha ve tried to work Ollt those problems wh ich 
are. to th em. very real. Becanse thi s is a school fo r training of teachers. and 
largely t rachers :11 rural and g raded schools. the Jl iology classes have tried par-
ticul arly to supply themselves with the sort of first hand knowledge of nature 
which they should have ga ined in childhood , but which most o f th em mi ssed be-
ca lise there was no one fitted to c1ij'ect their natural craving for sensory knowlcd~c. 
Childhood has been call eel i' the time o f the reig n of the senses." It is the time 
when the s<> nses are ~athering in that great fund of observational knowledge which 
forms the ba sis for all future study and interpretation of life. And so the Riology 
classes ha ve becn try ing to obtain a thorough. fir st hand knowledge of nature, 
as wcll as to interpret th is knowledgc in term s of the la ws by wh ich we li ve. They 
have been trying to makc their study o f Biology meet and fit their probl ems a s 
they ex ist , for them '/l OW. 
Thi ~. in brie f, is an account of the spiri t in which the students in the Depart-
ment of Biolog-y a re doing their work. 
"God made //l e and he //lade a Da::ey"-CoMPTON. 
Chemistry 
"For th e 7~'orld 'W{/ S bl/ilt in order 
Alld th e atollls Jl/arch ill tllll e ."-E~I ERSON. 
HEMISTRY like p""s-
ics is a basic science. r\ 
foundation o f chcm:.::al 
knowledge is needed to 
un derstand many of the 
C0I111110n every-clay accn r-
rcnces in Ii fe. To the 
farmer, the home-maker , the enginee r, the 
cloctor and the teacher chemistry in its vari-
Oti S phases is a 1110St valuable asset. 
Q lle object of the course in che l11i str~1 
at the Fort Hays Kansas !\lo rmal School is 
to create and foster a real love for and a 
genuine interest in th is fu ndamental science. 
The student thereby receives a larger out-
look on life and is brought to realize that he 
is a factor in the bu sy every day world. 
The department is continually increas-
ing its facilities for doing the highest type 
of work and g ives courses in general. a na-
ly tical. household, agricultural and organic 
chemistry. I n these courses the use ful and 
Ja il N W. R E,IO. n.s., M.S. 
Pro fessor of Chem istry 
and Geologl' 
practical phases are strongly emphasized and considerable time is devoted to drill 
and practice in the underlying principl es. 
P(l9 t T hirty-uvtll "'~~~ _____ -Jf 
- ."n"T",'",,"'·s-,'"w-s""""lo"""b'"e-;a"'o-lI-e ;;"elher YOH ;a;;:-do it or not}- I-I I~N RV EDWARD. 
f 
I 
ER NEST B. i\I{ ATT H EW, 
.A.B., .A.M. 
.Pro fessor Agricul tu re 
Agriculture 
I-IE department is doing a 
wonderful work in ra ising 
the standards of ag ricul-
ture in \"'estern Kansas. 
The purpose of the de-
partment is not to educate 
the young men and wo-
men that take the course 
so that they may go back 
to the farm and put into practice the thin gs 
they ha ve learned but the efforts o f the de-
partment arc directed along a line more 
compati ble w ith the purpose o f a Kormal 
school. The students are g iven practical 
in struct ion in o rder tha t they may go out 
into the ru ral communi t ies of 'vVestern 1<_a11-
sas an d teach prac tical ag riculture to the 
boys and g irls o f those ~ol11l11u ni t i es. T he 
g raduates of the course are fully prepa red 
to teach ag riculture in the high schools o f 
Kansas. 
Tn o rder to meet the condi t ions pecu-
lia r to this section of the country a new 
method of presenting the subject has been 
devised by Mr. Matthew, head o f the de-
pa r tment. This system is known as the man-
ager ial method. Under this plan o f presenta t ion the student takes class work ill 
the subject and has a project over which he has exclusi ve cont ro l. U nder the 
course in animal husbandry he has a proj ect in the production of beef or pork. H e 
owns· his own cattl e o r pigs, feeds them himself , keeps an accura te record of the 
cost, and finally the profi t derived. P rojects o f the same order are worked out for 
the dairy divi sion, the creamery d ivision, ga rdening under g lass, t rucking and 
the poultry di vision. 
The school believes that th ree defini te things a re accomplished by this method 
o f presen ting" the ag ricultural course. T he student secures actual managerial ex-
peri ence; he develops ini t iati ve by the problems he must solve in h is project and 
last he beco !l1e ~ independent economically and duri ng his school yea r instead of 
spending a large Slim of 1110ney he pays his school expenses from the profit derived 
f1"0111 hi s project. 
, e ehe'HI gll m ! 110/ 011 your t in lypc"-\VOOD. 
DELLA S. UN J<UH, A.B. 
German and :r-li story 
MRS. ABIIII~ vV. PETTIE, 
B.S. 
Junior H igh School 




l'vL\ UDE 'McM I NDES, B.S. 
Home Econom ics and 
IVfathematics 
I N I::z FROGGE 
Fourth and F ifth Grades 
FRA NK S. C!\R~1ANJ B.S. 
Junior High School and 
Athlet ic Coach 
GEORG E F. HEAR 
Manual Training 
ANN IE P. HOP[(l NS, 
A.B. , A.M. 
English and Latin 
E LI ZABETH LEA II " 
Second and Third Grades 
A. r . ]31[h:ER 
Registrar 
FRED \ V !\GNER 
Custodian 
ANN.\BELLE SUTTON 
F irst Gracie 
'fnA I XIl'>G SCHOOL 
H.A e IIE L \,V lUT E: 
Stenographe r 
UFor ,iJlslance"-PARKER. 
DI::A 1'\Y E. Pln:uSS~ER 
Pr ivate Secretary 
c. W. MILLER. SR. 
Curator Museum 
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F ORT H AYS 
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E. H. CU'DfINGS 
Grainfield 
Footba ll '1 3, ' 14, ' 15, ' 16, Captai n ' 16: De-
bate '15. ' 1.6. ' 17: Assembly Committee : ~![a l1-
agi ng-Editor Revei ll e ' 16. 
"Cap" is one o f our most versatile students. 
He claims he has not had time to choose a 
life vocation. \ I\fc pred ict that he would make 
a splendid bu siness man as he is author ity on 
the subject of Lcge rs. 
Z Er.t~A J ANE .R OUSt!: 
Salina 
Zelia was a student at K ansas \'Vcsleyan be-
tore com ing here in 19 13. H er work here has 
heen done during the spring and summer 
terlll S. S he says teachi ng is her choice of a 
life vocation. Henr\' Graham seemed rather 
skeptical in regard to this statement. 
H ENA H ARi\ rO K 
Sha ron Springs 
Assembly COlll mittee : Library Assistant: 
Elijah. 
Rena has been a loyal Normalitc since join-
ing us in ' 13. In fact she has quite a name 
fo r loyalty a nd s.eems devoted to a single cause. 
She chooses I-lome Economics for her life 
work. 
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"A 1/ tlie reasollillgs of mell arc 110t 'worth olle sentimellt of 7vom en" -CON D IT. 
L UCILLE FELTEN 
Hays 
Creation : O rchestra: Violin O uartette. 
A fter g raduating from I-lays - .High School. 
Lucille dec id ed that the Fort Hays Normal 
needed her and she became a member of our 
student body in ' ]3. She chooses the profe s-
sion of mu sic as the field in which to devote 
her tal ent. 
C.\RROL ]. \IVI-II ST:\.\~T 
St. Francis 
Creation; Stabat l\i{ater : Eli jah; Gym Team. 
Carrol joined us in ·12 as a member of the 
Sophomore Academy Class. H e has been a 
faithfu l sttldent a nd we predict success for 
him. .He will spend next year instructing the 
youth of western Kansas. 
L OU IS ,,\'. I-Il~ R i\'l t\N 
Sharon Springs 
'Mr. JTerllla n fir st entered school in the SUl1l -
mer o f 19 16. Duri ng the past yea r he has had 
a prominent part in the Normal Da iry, having 
placed ten caws in that department and three 
sons to do the work. Hi s most pleasant occu-
pation is drivi ng the Korma1 j itney or selling 
buttermilk in the Dairy Laboratory. 
1\L\\' UI~LLE AUCE BEEBY 
I-lays 
Debate; T rack T eam: Assembl v COlll mi ttee; 
The Fortune Hun ter ; Y. w. C. i\ . 
Al ice entered as a member o f the Freshman 
Academy Class of ·09. She took a vaca tion 
frol11 school duties to teach a coulltry school 
two yea rs. She li sts teaching as her choice of 
a life vocation. 
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ALICE L. FREESE 
Hays 
Alice entered school in 1902 when the school 
was first established. She has taken time off 
from her studies to teach and prove up on a 
claim in Colorado. She chooses teaching as a 
life profession, but is undecided as to what 
she will do next year. 
ESTH ER SHI VEL Y 
I-lays 
Esther entered school here in ' 10 as a mem-
ber of the Freshman College Class. She has 
taught several term s of Sd1001 since and at-
tended SU111mer school. E sther asks " \iV hat 
ought I put dow n for Ill y life ,'ocation if I 
intend to get married?" 
DORA E. G ROFF 
E lli s 
Secreta ry Forensic League ; Assembly Com-
mittee ; Track Meet; H ockey; Y. W. C. A. 
Dora's greatest ambiti on is to be a lecturer. 
vVe predict tha t if natural talent ancl persist-
ence count for anything she will succeed in 
attain ing th is goal. 
iVI AREL Tw rS EL TON 
. 1\1cCracken 
O rchestra ; Ladies' Choru s : Y . \ IV. C. A. 
Mabel attended Bethan y College for some 
t ime but decided Hays suited her bet ter. She 
came here in ' 14 and says she has never re-
gretted it. She refu sed to state her life voca-
tion but rumor has it that the announcement is 
not far off. 
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" 1 ha-vcu' t ou)'lhing to say, bu.t let me ta/k"- vVALTER \ ,VOLF. 
ET H EL SULI . lVAN 
Hays 
B usily engaged with domestic duties and 
home cares incident to marr ied Ii fe, :Mrs. 
Sullivan withal find s time enough each day to 
. .J.ttend class. Th is is indeed a rare accomplish-
ment in this age when the hig h cost of li ving 
is staring every housewife in the face. But 
then- there is , ,yarcl "V 's monthly check. 
J. P .. CA LLA II AN 
Bogue 
Debate ; Band; Assembly Committee; Class 
President. 
Jim will be g reatl y missed by those who are 
fond of heated arguments and di scussions in 
the ha ll s. Although undecided as to hi s futu re. 
we predict for Ja mes a brilliant and successful 
career. 
:Married. 
BRITTS H ARRI S 
I-lays 
Britts failed to fill out his card with the de-
sired statisti cs. \,Ve presume he was too busy 
ironing out domesti c a ffa irs to attend to thi s 
matter . \IVe are assured he will be able to 
g radu ate however although he may be a day 
late. 
K :\'[" I I nY N O'I .AUGHLI N 
Hays 
Debate; Orchestra; Assembl y office; Dele-
gate fnterstate League of Normal Schools and 
mcmber of auditi ng comm ittec. La Crosse. 
\'Vi s .. April , 19 15. President of State Normal 
Forensic League. Delegate and member of 
constitutional committee Interstate League of 
Normal Schools, pringfield, Mo., May. 191 6, 
Kathryn's honors are many. Her choice of 
a life vocation is LaW". Her chief charm lies 
ill her ability to get along agreeably with 
everyone including- the head o f the English 
Department. Pcp speeches are her hobhy. 
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;( /-fo 'lC' do YOII tcll the difference bct'loeel/. carbon '1I /.O/10.1·;d c aud carJo "/l dioxidc ?" ' 
- M c F A RLAN D. 
J ENN I E SOWASH 
Ottawa 
O ttawa l j" niversity and the State Normal 
at Emporia havi ng failed to come up to her 
expectat ions 1v1 iss Sowash joined us in J une 
' 16. S he expects to teach High School E ng-
li sh next yeal-. 
HEN RY G R.\ II AM 
Hays 
H enry began his career here in 110 as a 
member of the rreshman Academ Class. He 
is said to be a very faith ful correspondent. 
\,Vith one exception the gi rl s smile upon him 
111 va111 . Hi s plans for next year are in col11 -
plete. 
CARL A . CLARK 
Hays 
Bohemian Gi rl: Creation ; Student Counci l ; 
Y. M. C. A. 
Carl ha s been a fa ithful and persistent stu-
dent. havi ng- taken the high school work in 
the I-Jays High School. and is completing hi s 
four yea r college work this spring. H ere-
after he wi ll assume the duties o f teacher. 
BEA TRI CE DOWE KIRKM AN 
I-rays 
Newman Club. 
Beatrice is the in fant of the class in number 
of years. :Her specialty is aestheti c dancing. 
She hold s the di stinction of having graduated 
from the Life Certificate course in the class 
her mother graduated in. 
'R,ipper ?" " - -:\JIDDLEKAUP F. 
B L ANCHE A. CONNELLY 
E llis 
E lijah; 11 T rovatore; Assembly Offi cer; 
Class Play; Y. W. C. A. 
Blanche is one of those students who works 
faithfull y on, day after day, without complaint 
or regret. Cheerfully accept ing life as it 
comes, smiling at obstacles a nd accomplishing 
the really worth while. 
C H ARLOTTE ANN H USSEY 
Ellis 
Feast of the R ed Corn ; An American Citi-
zen ; Stabat lVIater. 
She attended school at \rVashburn and Co-
lumbia College of Expression but fina lly found 
her place in the Fort Hays Normal School. 
~Miss Hussey aspires to tbe teaching of Dra-
matic Art and Physical Training. 
" Loci, t~l e door q/f.'i c/.~ before Ihat man escapCS"-AGNES P IIILlI~S. 
danior 
.MILDnEI) I:-I.\M [I.TOi\' 
E llis 
Pet P hrase-uOh Jillliny.I ' 
Always looking for a letter. 
IR EN E. CLOU D 
vVakecncy 
Pet Phrase- "For the love of Pat. " 
Sincere. faithful, practical. 
B. M. CLA nK 
Hays 
Pet Phrasc-o' Oh, Prunes." 
1 £1111 not so bash fuJ as I look. 
FRED A [. DERTSO I'r 
Hill City 
Pet P hrase- "I'll be switched ." 
H e laug hs at any mo rta l thing. 
"Smnc '(('a'l' the g irls didu. 't fall for 'Illy muslacheJ}-R EYNOLDS. 
Page Fifty 
MR S. C. A . B EE BY 
Hays 
Pet Phrase- '"My Gooeln ess ." 
A winning way and a pleasant smile. 
H. M. S TOC K 
Hays 
P et Phrase- "Got any (Cope ) ." 
\>\T hat pace is thi s that thy tong ue keeps? 
MRs. ED. D.w ls 
H ays 
Pet P hrase-·;I'm just crazy abo ut that.·' 
That cool possession o f herse lf. 
C. A. B"EEI'" 
Hays 
Pet Phrase-HDarn that Forel." 
lV[arried life is not all bliss. 
ELr. I~N BIWM ITT 
Hays 
Pet Ph rase-"~1 y Sakes." 
Quiet, studiou s, determined. 
Page Fifly-one 
,./ made m,y 1/10'1/. clip Ius 'lllIlsfache·' - E. D E.\RDORF . 
ophomore 
~1 I NN I E I-:TELM-HrLToN 
I-lays 
Creation; Stabat lVr ater ; II Trovatore: O r-
chestra: lVrarriecl. 
After deserting LI S about N ew Year's. 1\1il1-
!l ie has again become one o f the bUllch. l-lome 
making was li sted as her vocat ion. 
R A LPH ARC H ER 
Great Bend 
Football ' 14. ' 15. ' 16. Captain ' 17: Basket-
ball ' 13. ' 14. Capta in ' 14: Baseball ' 13. ' 16: 
Editor in Chief Leader ' 14. '1.1 : 'Manag-ing 
Editor Reveille ' 17; Debate ' 16. '17. 
Ralph takes part in all school activit ies. l-lis 
ma in hobby. however. is show ing- the new girls 
a good time. 
VVJ1. FR En F. D ORNI-:V 
I-lays 
Gym Team: Band: O rchestra : ~[e l1' s 
Chorus. 
vVilfred admits that th e Normal g irls can't 
resist him. so he is going- to Rive the other 
boys a chance by taking a course in Harvard 
Dcntal College next year. 
ETHEL ROBI NSON 
Hays 
Bohemian Girl ; Creation : An American 
Citi zen : Elijah : Stabat Mater: Y. W. C. A.; 
Bachelo r )-Tall. 
Bobbie knows a good th ing when she sees 
it. as is shown by her locating at F. I-I. N. after 
having attended school in three d ifferent states. 
namely. \IVisconsin , Colorado and IVrich igan. 
Page Fifly-two 
"Reall)I , kid, dOH '! ),Olt tllinlt h e's hilli'llg ?"-CRAIG. 
Cr." ",, L. W O L F 
Genesco 
German Club; Chortls. 
Clara claims the d istinction of being the only 
g irl in the class who has never been propo~cd 
to'. Clari ssa lV£CNay says Cla ra has a wonder-
fu l experience to look forward to . 
FJU N K S U LLlV,\N 
T hompson ville, :I llinois. 
IVfanagi ng Editor Leader '16 and 'J7; Busi-
ness :Manager Leader ' 14 and '1 5 : Class P resi-
dent ' 15 and ·16. ·16 and ' 17: President Y. ,.r. 
c. A. : Assembly Commi ttee: Bachelor Hall . 
T he g irl s all look lip to Happy. Hi s heac! 
ever protrudes from the micist of the bUll ch 
of gi rl s that is making the noise in the ha ll. 
He barely missed out on the honor of being 
listed as marri ed. 
A LTA ME.\eE 
Palco 
S tabat jl'Iater: Elijah. 
In order that she mig ht n Ol get out o f prac-
tice Al ta has been hatching all winter. rhe 
man back home no doubt wi ll appreciate the 
benefi t acq ui red fr0111 th is practice. 
CUR ISS.' E. ' ·Ic:\ .,y 
Gove 
Assembly Committee : Creat ion: H ockey; 
Ba!-; kctball ; y, \IV, C. A,; Librarv Assistant, 
'R issa says that a quiet even ing and a piano 
ful fil s all her desires. She li sts )-Tome Eco-
nomics as her vocation, \"Ie suppose ~he 
meant the practice o f that subject. 
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"That dam e SH're fell fo r lIIc"-FELTS. 
ASA A. KI NG 
Hays 
Bohemian Girl ; II T rovatore; O rchestra; 
Band; German Club ; Y. iVL C. A. ; Rifle Ciub. 
Asa is qui te economical with hi s time and is 
always searching for a short method. I -Ie says 
he tries to do two clays' work in one and thus 
live t wice a s long'. 
BERTIL\ 1V[ ILSTE.J\ I) 
Lucas 
Stabat :Mater. 
f\ fter spcnding a short time at K.ansas Vves-
leyan Bertha decided that I-lays suited her bet-
tcr. As a ql1cncher of youth ful eXlIbcr JllCe 
Be rtha is in a class by hersel f. 
W ALTER C. WOLF 
Ellis 
Y. ;VI". C. A.; Bachelor I-[all. 
\'Valter blew in at the beginning of the spring 
term of ' 16 and ha s been blowi ng- ever since. 
F·re expects to remai n in school ,~ ext yea r. 
FERN A. R EE:\{SNYDER 
I-lays 
German Club: I-l ocke), ; 'Mixed Chorus. 
fo'ern never has quite outgrown her Fresh-
man fear of cutting classes. Known as an 
indu striol1s student, we hea rtil v recol11m end 
her to anyone searching for an" inst ructor in 
H olll e Economics. 
I-IILDU R PETI: n sON 
ivr Ol1ument 
Chimes of Normandy; Creation ; S tabat 
~[ater: 11 Trovatore; E li jah; llockey. 
Yes, Pete is a Swede and of course Iight-
headed . Only ill rezard to color o f hair of 
COllr ~e . I I ilc1l1r only laugh s when t ick led 
which is all the time. 
Pa!Le Fi fJ. - OUI" 
'·Olt. ) golly, kid! that sure 'was grcaf"-C. DOR N EY. 
L EST ER A. \ IVILSON 
IVIcCracken 
Track: Pageantry : Y . 1v1. C. A . 
Lester became one of the bunch in 1914. T-l ~ 
intends to pursue commercial work as a life 
vocation. 1 f the racket he makes on the typ~­
writer is any criterion he will be a success. 
lVf l NN TE FERK PE PPl.\TT 
Ell sworth 
na sketball: Track; H ockey; Creation: Sta-
bat Mater: Elijah. 
A fter hearing of the F ort TTays -:\or111a\, the 
Kansas State Agricultural Coll ege no longer 
had any attractions for Minn:e. She becam e 
one of Oll r members ill 19 15. Next vear will 
be spent in teaching . . 
M RS. E. H. H ULL 
Hays 
Pageantry: JV[arri ed. 
"Mrs. Hull had chosen hi111 before comins to 
:r..::rays . The Springfi eld 1\1!ssol1r i Normal 
started her on her Coll ege ca reer. 
C H ARL ES 1\1[ AN f.v G IU NGER 
Portis 
Eachelor Hall: Y. M. C. A. 
Charles got hi s start at Emporia Normal. 
The pace there was too slow so he joined us 
at the begil1l1i l1 Q: o f the year. A sod house on 
3 Color3<\0 claim is hi s rlreSellt ambition. 
ELL. \ 1\1f. L ARSO N 
J amestow ll 
Basketball: S tabat Mater: Elijah. 
"Jimmie" claims she In s no spare time. a s 
a ll o f it is occupi ed ;11 looking aft ~ r ' ·Pinki e." 
PlI!lt' Fi jly-fi:'1: 
" Only olle ~g IfY} can get w l.der 'Illy big haC- F. I-fAYS. 
AL FRED M AJUON BROWN 
Sy racuse 
Alfred ha s been with us during the sum mer 
terms since 19 13. H e attended Missouri \ATes-
leya n and Emporia Normal and then decided 
that he shou ld receive his life certificate here. 
He chose teaching fo r hi s life vocat ion. 
GEN I~V JE.V E DOR NEY 
Hays 
Basketball ; Track. 
Genevieve joined our class in 1912. H er 
endea vors fo r the next few years will be ex-
pended in the upli ft of art. 
lVI ARY J AN E O'L OUG HLI N 
I-l ays 
Newman Club, Creation, German Club. 
J ane is inclined to bl ame her luck for every 
ill wind that blows bu t withal one would 
scarcely suspect that she ever had any troubles 
judging from her cheery di sposition . 
ELMER DOUGH ER n ' 
Cadell 
Football 'l.i, ' 16, 
Elme r is one o f those all-round handy fel -
lows who is g lad to g ive you a boost whenever 
he can. I-I e is most frequently found driving 
the Normal jitney, feeding the dai ry cows, 
rUllning foot races, writ ing arrow heads, o r 
maki ng pies. 
ANN ,' ELIZ ABET H JEPSON 
Hoxie 
.i-lackey; Track. 
Anna is one of the girls in school who could 
be cla ssed as fick le. S he seems to fin d it im-
possible to center her interests on any Olle boy. 
Paqe Fifty-six 
('Ci/[,j/alld i'llterests '/lie lIIorc than Th e P'rolllised Land'·-Qu INT. 
H ockey. 
A NN A FAYE H AST I NGS 
\IVakeeney 
Anna has had easy sailing durin g her col-
lege course. 'Ve were undecided as to whether 
it was because of her studious nature of blu ff-
ing. VVe finall y decided that keeping early 
hours wa s the cause. 
S ARAH ?\.{cCAWrH Y 
I-Tays 
German Club: N ewman Club: Orchestra: 
Elij,lil. 
Sa rah is another who chooses l -:Tomc Eco-
nomics as her vocation. Those who know her 
best al'e not at all surpri sed at thi s however. 
She wi ll teach next yea r. 
HENRY SA NDY 
Covert 
Creation: Stabat 1\/fater; It T rovatore; Y. :M. 
c. A.: Assembly Committee; L iterary Editor 
Reveille. 
J-Tenry's three years at the F ort I-lays Nor-
mal ha ve been busy ones. He is rig-htfully 
noted as olle of the most conscientious students 
in school. 'J'here is no doubt as to hi s success 
in his chosen pro fession of teaching . 
R A YMONO E. CUSTER 
Hays 
Footba ll ' 16: Basketball ' 16 and ' 17; Labora-
tory Assistant. 
A fter t rying both the ?\if issouri School o f 
N[ines and the U nited Sta tes Nl ilitary Acad-
emy Raymond fin ally settl ed here. He is ac-
quiring quite a name as a pedestrian. his spe-
cial ty bein g a vValker. 
ACT .\ B EATRI C E G ARRETT 
Hays 
An Ame rican Citi zen: Basketball; T ys ta 
T'oser. 
Alta shines as a star in dramat ics. Her 
specialty is the part o f a married lady. A cer-
tain young man thinks so highly o f her acting 
that he is about to offer her a life position . 
..!...,age Fifty-sev ert 
R EG I STR AR'S OF FI CE- See General Sherman's definition of war. 
. , . ,' -






C LAIRETTA H ASTI NGS 
"M cCracken 
Altho ug h a cit)' ~irl Claire i ~ author ity on 
farm Ii fe. S he demonstrated this in her de-
sc ription of a calf ~ccn at the "Fa ir Crou nd s. 
For furth e r part;cll ia r s see C la r is~a 1'vrc l\ ~I V. 
I-I :\ ]{VEY R. REED 
l\lo nument 
Bachelor H all: Band. 
T I" an 'ey believes that nicer g irl s ca n be found 
in the surrounding towns than at 1-1a\'s. He 
claims that only spite causes some o f th e boys 
to say that he has to go Ollt of t OW Il to get a 
g-i rl. 
TII Oi\'IAS 1\IL MOCK 
Hays 
Baskethall ' 14. ' 15. ' 16 ; 8and; O rchestra; 
Assembly COl11mittee ; Bohemian Girl; An 
A !I1 cr ica;, Cilizcn; Crc3 t:on; Bachelor H all; 
ntl sincss M'an ager R eveill e 117. 
Tf it we re not for the /t toug h proposition s." 
the d i s h eartel1in ~s and worries Tom would 
make good ;n Athletics, 1\iusic. Agricul~\1re , 
Cirlology , Mechanical E ngi neering- . and 
Psychology. 
J ULI :\ AK.NETTE KEELER 
Garden City 
A rt Cl ub: German Club ; Country Li fe CO I11 -
ll1 i ~s i oTl : Basketball. 
Julia will endeavor to uplift A rt via the COI11 -
111crcial route. If she is as sllccessful at this 
as at illu st rating her future is assured. 
E LIZA BETH E . R !\lLEY 
Geneseo 
Creation: E li jah. 
Elizabeth is o ne student who has trans ferred 
her loyalty fr om our old rival Cooper to F. 1-1 . 
N. S he wi ll spend next vcar "at home." 
Judge for yourself. 
Pat. /! Pi t -I!I hi 




Crea tion ; S laba t -}.ifa tc r ; E li jah. 
J enn ie began her college ed ucation at the 
S pri1lg fi eld 1\1] i s~ o ur; 1\ion md. She then went 
to Emporia Normal. Fort I{ays No rmal call ed 
to her and she at last located with a good 
crowd. 
L .\ U I{ ,\ D OROT II Y K .\ISER 
Ti mkcn 
O rchestra. German Club. 
Lau ra io: ned our rank in 19 1-1- a s a member 
o f the SO'pho111ore AcadEmy Class. :\ext yea r 
will be elevoted to teaching-. after that ., ' " 
EDNA A1 .\ RY \'VA I~K£R 
W akeeney 
Creation : Bachelor Hall: H ockey : Tvsta 
Toser. 
E dna is somewhat a ddicted to fa el s. ITcr 
specialty is to make the color scheme in dress 
ma tch the colo r o f th e ink 0 11 cer ta in davs of 
the week. Green is her favor ite. . 
IR A H. S P ENCER 
P enokee 
Basketball '1 6, '17, Captain '1 8; Crea:ioll: 
nand: y, , I. C. A, 
By his fa ith yc sha ll know him . rra has 
f~l i th in the motto, "There is one gi rl for ~very 
boy: ' 
T\L\BEL R, F UR BECK 
E lli s 
Crea t io n : S taba t 1Vlate r: Eli jah: l1achelor 
Ii a ll : As!'cm bly C011l111i tt : e : I lackey : T ysta 
Toscr . 
\"' ithollt doubt ~~- a bcl is one of the most 
v ~ r s at i le m usic ian ,,> in school. Il er g-rea test 
~ i ll f."i e SHCCCS'i W<1 :'1 Clt t ai n c d when :;. he <In'cl Joh n-
nie furni shed the o rchestra accompa ni ment for 
the class play, 
PR:\ CTI CE Roo~l s-Th c source of "dat:'s" innall1crahle. 
., 
L __ 
ANNA NO LL 
Ransom 
President German Club ; Track; Y. vV. C. A. 
Anna was g reatly worried for fear that the 
photographer would fa il to get a good pi cture 
o f the German Club. As there is danger that 
soon there will be 11 0 Germans to take pictur~5 
of we don 't blame her. 
R OSE M. HELLER 
Hunter 
R eveille S taff ' 17; Bohemian Gi rl ; Creat ion ; 
Basketball : Hockey; Track ; German Club ; 
Y. W . C. A. 
Accord ing- to R ose, many th ing-s must be 
considered in choosing a farm. T he textu re 
o f the soil is o f p rime considera tion. 
H A T TI E GElnR U DE L AN K 
La Crosse 
Creation ; Bohemian Girl: S tabat lV[ater ; 
El ij ab: II T rovatore; T ys ta T oser. 
Hatt ie used to make weekly vi sits home 
a fte r first enrolling . She has gotten over this, 
however and no w takes company with her 
when she does go. 
Roy E . F REY 
Sylvan Grove 
Debate. Gold Med al W inn er ' 17; Yell M as-
ter : Bachelor I-Tall ; A n A merican Citizen ; 
Y. M. C. A. ; R eveille Staff ' 17. 
If R oy were to ever plan to car ry the citadel 
to a g irl 's heart we wager he with his in itia-
ti ve alld resource fu lness would make a com-
plete sllccess of th e assault. 
BEN A 1V[ A YE 1VrO RSI.': 
Gove 
Hachelor Hall ; Track Meet; Y. W . C. A. 
Assembl y Committee; L ibrary Assistant. 
Hena claims that the choice o f a vocat ion in -
volves many d i fficulti es, You have to make 
ttP yoor ow n min d and then consider what he 
will do . T hen there is alwavs the unexpected 
to cope with . -
"Certainly women are fool ish. Cod made 'ItS son-IV!. CI-I ITTI~N DEN. 
ADA L AW 
Hill City 
Creation ; Elijah; Feast of the Red Corn ; 
JI Trovatore; Assembly Committee; Y. \ iV. 
C. A. 
\,Vith her cheerful disposition and me rry 
ways Ada is a prime favorite among her class-
mates. 
EUZABETH BROW)/" 
'1\1 a keeney 
Creation: Bohemian Girl. 
Elizabeth' is noted for her wi ll ingness to 
engage in a scrap 0 11 all occasions. \'Vithal 
she is jolly and especially noted for her faith-
ful attendance at chorus rehearsals. 
R .\LPH R EED 
Hays 
Bachelor Hall: Art Ed itor Reveille : An 
I11crican Citizen: RiA e Club ; Library Ass ist-
an t. 
'Punk says : "I ha ve been mI snamed." If 
you don' t believe it, a sk the girls." The most 
popu lar boy in school among the fair sex. I-Ie 
lays it to his light hair. 
L ULA FmvLER 
Lucas 
Bohemian Gi rl: Creation: Stabat )rater: 
Faust. 
LlIla 's g reatest worry was that she fea red 
that we would forget to mention that she had 
played in fOllr student recitals . 
C.\RRJ E L. i\1cKEowN 
Geneseo 
Hockey; Creation; Stabat :Mater . 
Ca rri e believes her mi ssion in life is to uplift 
humanity through the in struction of the yOllng-. 
Vic venture to prophecy that she wi ll clMl1ge 
her mind. 
CO-EDS-An untrustworthy, but necessary adjuIlct to a boy's education. 
EDITlf B OUSLOG 
Sharon Springs 
Orchestra: Bohemian Girl: Creation ; II T ro-
vatore; E li jah. 
Edith hails from Sharon Springs. She say~ 
it isn 't her faul t that she works the boys na-
ture madc them for that pu rpose. 
lV£.\ Y BH.\ STED 
Logan 
Crealion : Stabat , late r ; E li jah. 
Com ing fr0111 the breezy west-crn plain s. May 
brought those cha racterist ics wit h her. She is 
studiolls and a special pet o f the teachers. 
R AYI-.!ON D \V ELT Y 
Hill City 
Basketball ·16. ' 17. Captain ·17: Atbletic 
Editor Reveille ·17: K Cl ub. 
S ince his advent as a studcnt at F. J-l. N .. 
Raymond ha s been a source of worry to the 
~ir1 s . !\one of them could decide on whol11 
hi s affection would finally be bestowed. 
E 1\ 1 i\'IA M :. TI!'\ C KER 
Hunker Ilill 
Basketball: Ladies Chorus : H ockey : T rack. 
:\0, Emma didn't help throw the tea into 
noston Ha v nor wa~ she a Red Cross nurse 
at the battie o f nunker Hill. She is a native 
of Kansas. 
E T HEr. 17I :-.l' I.EY 
St. Francis 
Creat:oI1 : Banet. 
Those who know s a~' that Ethel ca n scream 
louder than any girl it; school. She is prover-
bi ally good natured and reported to be en-
gaged . 
Page Sixty-two 
T YS1'A TOSERS-A mutual benefit society for the promulgation of women's righls. 
Crcat ion. 
STELLA Fl K E 
Plai nville 
A ftcr ha ving- her picture takell Stella le ft 
school. \ IVe do not know whether this is the 
a fter effect or not. She expects to be with the 
class during commencem ent. 
N . J EW E.LL \ VR /\ V 
fredonia 
II T rovatore. 
J ewell appeared in our midst just after New 
Year 's. S he in tends to teach next year. A 
three year Sta te Certi ficate will be the rewa rd 
o f her semester 's labors. 
E STT I ER R EE II"I SN )' DEI~ 
I-l ays 
E sther was afraid she wouldn' t look well in 
a cap and gown so refused to take out her 
Life Cer tificate th is yea r . \ Ve ex pect her to 
ha ve more courage by the t ime she gets her 
degree. 
LESTE I~ L. P OL AND 
Colby 
Y. M. C. f\ . ; President A . P. E. S .; Crea-
tion. 
Lester is one o f the real gentle boys o f the 
class. r-l e can 't help it because the teachers 
£a ll for his studious appearancc. If hours 
spent in prepa ration counted he probably 
would carry a way a record o f a ll E's. 
GUY O ,mW AY 
P lainville 
A n American Cit izen ; Football ' 16. 
Guy came to us a fter one year at D rake. 
If YO ll Cj lle!' tion his populari ty just take an 
inspecti on t rip throug-h the hall or in to the 
Auditorium. S ince the name I-lays seems to 
appeal to him we expect to see hi m again next 
year. 
" 




UA dverlising-a Hight mare tha t haunts me st:/i ·'- r KEY. 
GEORGE E. BE" R 
Russell 
Baseball '08, '09, '13 ; Assembly Comm ittee; 
i\i(arrieci. 
Teddy chose to come to the Normal years 
ago. Later he chose a li fe pardner. Several 
years were spent in teaching and finall y T eddy 
decided he could clo no better than join the 
class of ' 19. 
E U N I CE M . EY L ER 
Dorrance 
O rchestra, V iolin Quartette, Feast o f the 
Red Corn. 
Eunice expects to remain a loyal Normalite 
at least one morc year. Eunice is a prime 
favorite among the students. although in sin-
cere, being somewhat inclined to l\1ock. 
Page Sixty-jour 
A L V 1\ 1:\ I-Champion exponents of uN ow when I 'was in school.u 
fresh 
ANNA F E l T Z 
I-Tays 
P et P hrase-None. 
Fate tried to conceal her by naming her 
Anna. 
JE :-iSI~ H U:\lP lJ RIES 
Hays 
P et P hrase-Watch me go. 
H e is incli ned towa rd analysis. 
EARL S TOCK 
P et P hrase-HAw ! g ive it a bonc." 
H as any man a fi t quotation for this mortal 
frame? 
FORREST H .\ YS 
Oti s 
Pet P hrase-"Say, g uy." 
That cool possession of hersel f . 
Page Sixty-five 
POWER H OUSE- T he recipient o f many New Year 's Blessings. 
] -I.\ ROLD G ILLlI. ,\ND 
Hill City 
P et T)hrasc- "N[y g racc is sufficient for me,/" 
And he loved keeping company, 
D ORIS ).·! IDDLEIC \l ' FF 
Hays 
Pct I )!lra sc- ;' You te ll 'em that was some 
spill. .. 
Thi s ma id is given to laugh and g lee, 
G RACE QUI N T 
Hill City 
Pet Phrase-" \,Vell. I'll be jiggered ." 
T im id and shy as a dainty bll1e bell. 
CHA RLI~S BOL ES 
Oakford. I nd. 
P et P hrase-"I'll be horn swaggled," 
Now a Law-less man. 
:MEI~ I. E CAS WELL 
McDonald 
ret Ph rase-·· For the love of :\'1 ike"· 
A winning way, a pleasant smile, 
J OIl N D. CA LL:\ H AN 
Burr Oak 
Pet Phrase-OIAw, Cl1 t it out ." 
On studying are Illy only thoug hts. 
School Card{'lIs- u A'ol all green thiJ1gs gro'w there" -MATTH Ew . 
Page Sixfy-.rix 
H A ZEL M ooRE 
Hays 
P et P hrase-I'Oh, bliss !" ' 
Has another lass such ra ven hair ? 
L EW IS "McFAR L AN D 
Lincoln 
Pet Phrase-" \lVho says so?" 
He excels at fu ssing . 
I-IEIHd AN J. Dnn:LI NG 
Victoria 
Pet Ph rase-"Goll y ~ I oses." 
\'Vauld that ot hers 'knew me a s I am. 
V I NN I E BR.\l\'DT 
"Morland 
Pet Ph rase-I'NI), stars !" 
Always found doing the best she can. 
I-:1AzEL LOF LI :-': 
Pet P hrase- IIOh ! honey." 
S ilent , steadfast and demure. 
FRED N . A RCJ [E R 
Great Bend 
Pet Phrase-"r a111 happy as long as I have 
a nickel." 
Life is just one case after another. 
, Page Sixty-seven_ 
"Now 1II0/sten tlte lIps, pleasc"- TI'I E P II OTOG IV\I 'H ER . 
C H ARLES YEAGY 
P lainville 
Pet P hrase- "Oh! gee," 
Q uiet of manners with kind face, 
B LANC H E PURITO N 
Banner 
Pet Phrase-fl vVell , for goodness sakes." 
So sweet in temper that the very stars shine 
soft upon her. 
ELIZA BET H NO LL 
Ransom 
Pet P hrase-II Ask her." 
Small of stature, large of mind. 
LES LI E TILLY 
Ransom 
Pet Phrase-HOh, vou kiddo," 
H e delights in 'pleasing hi s teachers. 
I-L\R RY :M EADE 
Palco 
Pet P hrase- "Oh ! P runes." 
Little . we know what he thinks and dreams. 
AGNES l\1CCA MMON 
A lmena 
Pet Phrase-"I-J uh ??" 
\Voman's work, grave sirs, is never done. 
Page Sixty-eight 
T .\FF- " A bigoted bunch of norro'w minded slwtes"-TH E STUDENTS. 
l\l[ARG:\R ET C H ITTE N DEN 
Hays 
Pet P hrase-I'J ust wait and sec 1" 
11 studying are my only thoughts. 
CL.I~VE GA RDELS 
Plainville 
P et P hrase- IiQuack! quack!" 
]-J e's a s solemn as a judge. 
REX ' ¥ELTY 
I-I ill City 
Pet Phrase-HCheer up! the worst is ye t to 
come," 
Always faithful to the gi rl in H ill town. 
Tn the Freshman class he fill s his place. 
FLOSSIE V I NSON 
Hoxie 
Pet P hrase-"Is he married?" 
Small of stature, large o f min d, In fun d or 
frolic she's not behind. 
'MA RY NOR RIS 
Randall 
P et P hrase-·;Caesar." 
A maid she is for quiet ways. 
E~ I ERSON FELTS 
' ,Vinona 
Pet P hrase-Unpr intable. 
And in hi s eyes as dark as ni ght lurks hi d-
den mi schief silentl y. 
·Pag e SixtY-flint 
THE LEAOER-"NJailltained fo r the purpose of ad",'ertising ' Happy' and P. Caspar'~ 
J OU RNA LISM CL.\ SS. 
t 
I: 
















JEWE.LL FI S T'! 
La Crosse 
P et Phrase-"I am a jewell 111 more than 
name." 
And the a nglers we re many, 
PEAUL \ 'V I LSON 
Hays 
P et Pilrase-"Oh ! Pickles'" 
\iVilling a lways to work or play, 
Doing whatever good she may, 
JO H N K OLL 
Pet Ph rase- "vVell now. :Vf r. Parker, don't 
\ ' 011 thi nk." 
, Ca ll me scholar, let that be my praise, 
GLEN:,\' A nC IIEl~ 
Great Bend 
Pet Phrase-"YOtl tell 'em," 
\'Vhat is the re that can satis£\' the endless 
craving of the soul ? ' 
K ATE A R i\-I STROKG 
Morland 
ret rh rase- "O h. gosh! Kid." 
S he's as jolly as she looks, 
EDN .\ F U I.I.ER 
H ill Cit" 
Pet Phrase- You know what I lll ean. 
Studiously inclined but not o ften. 
Page Se·veflf 
call COIICOCt more 'VI C SllIe s t Ian allY other person ill the lab"'-
"M I KI~:" l 'L\i\[H,TON, 
F ANK rE D AV ENPOI{T 
Oakley 
Pet P hrase-\'Vouldn't that give you the 
will ies ?" 
' he a lways g ives th ree cheers for the team 
and then three and a "tiger" for " Glenny, ,. 
Z UI •. -\ B EOUG II ER 
Grinnell 
Pet rhrase-"Wel1." 
She tries to do what she thin ks is right. 
Eo;\,.\ D E.\ lmORF 
Geneseo 
Pet Phrase- "I know T shall perish." 
Ea rn est ( Iy) she seeks and endeavors to 
conq l1cr. 
L YNN 1VJCCO RO 
Codell 
Pet' Phrase-"Ouch." 
Corpora l of spud peeling squad at the clu b. 
l\ 1.\I{Y L BR U LL 
Hays 
P et ·Phrase-·'\Vcll. isn't tha t the limit." 
\'Villllin O' is her way and pleasant is her 
sm ile. ~ 
.['\L1~X.\:,\ IIE R A. 8 I E I'::E I{ 
Schoenchcn 
Pet Phrase- ":\ ever hea rd." 
. \1 \\" (1 )'5 silcnt. 
Page S~'Vtllty- o " e 
"No'HI J never develop {/ c(1se'·-T\v I S I~ LTON. 
• 
L ULU IV[E ADE 
Palco 
Pet P hrase- " \Vait a minute:' 
T o be slow in words is a woman's only vIr -
tue. 
L YNN O RD WA Y 
Damar 
Pet P hrase-uLaek o f ti me to wr ite them." 
T-le knows not the joy of labor. 
FnA NC IS BROW N 
I-Iill City 
Pet Ph rase-"Yol1 mutt." 
Sense, shortness and salt. 
ZELDA PO\v ELr~ 
Almena 
Pet P hrase-"Por eat's sake 1" 
She's li ttle. but g reat. 
ELSIE OR!) W A Y 
Damar 
Pet P hrase-Ask her. 
Quiet but full o f business. 
LE.V RETT J O H NSON 
Hays 
P et Ph rase-HNow. see here." 
]-le does indeed show some sparks o f wit. 
" /+'O J//CI/ oll ght to stalld liP f or th('ir rights"- GRoFF. 
NETT IE ANS PAUG H 
Dorrance 
Pet P hrase-UOh! dog gonit. ' I 
Content to do her duty and find in duty done 
a full rewa rd. 
J ESSI E GOSSER 
Hays 
Pet Ph rase-"For the love of Job." 
Shy and bashful. 
GO LD IE CUl\L\l1NGS 
Grainfield 
Pet P hrase-HOh, fudge. 1I 
A dai nt ier lass could ne'er be fo und. 
E R K EST ~'[OCK 
Hays 
Pet P hrase-"Oh ! that dear girl." 
1-:T is favorite fru it- dates, 
SARAH VAN ANTWERP 
Scott City 
Pet Phrases-uGoodness g racious." 
T he mildest manner and the gentlest heart . 
DORA l\l E IST RELL 
Pla inville 
Pet P hrase-"Aw ! that a in't so." 
I-I app~- they arc on whom shc smiles. 
Pnge Seventy -three 
"Good bll lter CQ1d be lIIade Olf t of bad crealll,"-1-I. EI0 1:\:\,. 
R EI !" H A RDT NOLf. 
Ran som 
Pet Phrase-"The dicken s. " 
Expert knowledge of al\ th ings. 
DO~OTILY GR .\~ T II.U[ 
Luray 
Pet ]:=' hrase-l hate to tell." 
For if she will she will and there's an end 
on it. 
GLAIWS N OL.\ i\! D 
f-fays 
P et Phrasc- "O h! my r' 
Ernest, gentle and kind. 
J ACK lVl lODL E KAUFF 
I-Jays 
Pet Phrasc-" ???????" 
Night afte r night he sat and bl ca red hi s cyes 
with books_ 
EV.\ f) N.\ C. KR .\ VS 
Hays 
Pet Phrasc-" Dlirn 1" 
\'Vinn in g is her way and pleasant is her 
smile. 
.r\(;NES PHILLI PS 
l1unker J-lill 
Pet Phrase-"O h ! Gosh." 
The power o f laughing is ir resistibl e. 
"l 'will allo'w 110 m,a", to mOllopoli::e m:y t£lJl.eJ)-H AR:\ION. 
"' -
M. CECELl l\ DOR N E Y 
I jays 
Pet Phrase- "Oh, golly." 
An 1Ill sophist:cated littlc imp. 
R U FUS R EYNO I.DS 
Codell 
Pet P hrase- "Oh! I-Iu lly gee," 
'\:ot ye t o ld enough fo r a man 110r young 
enough for a boy. 
P AU LINE L. I-I E 1~L 
I-lays 
Pet Ph rase- ." That makes 11lC tired. " 
A sweet and quiet g raccfulncss. 
C f\RRII': 'MI~YER 
H ays 
Pct Phrase-"M v sakes." 
A maidcn Priscilla. 
L AVON ,\ L. KR .-\ S 
Hays 
P et Phrasc-" J forgot.' 
And the grc~n Grass g rew all arounci . 
ALl CE C. C RAie 
Ha ys 
Pet Phrasc- "'vVampus kiddie." 
'vVho sha ll prc~crve thec anci keep th ee as 
thou art? 
" IIVell, 'now if I had 'In)! way"-Ct\RL CLARK. 
L __ 
CL.\ UDE IV1. GORDON 
Penokee 
Pet Phrase-" Shocking." 
H e's the ( H appy) of the F reshl11an class. 
A fa vorite ali ke wi th lad and lass. 
M .:\I3EL BLENDER 
Hays 
Pet Phrase-i'Hats." 
:\ ever absent. never tardy. 
ERNESTINE FIELDS 
Hays 
Pet Phrase-Oh ! Fudge. 
She just can't make her eyes beha ve. 
Page Sevcul y-s;:.: 
"111 en, poor !"-SowAsn 
Pa{/c Sc:vcllly-s c:vcn 
"I'm teaching next yea.r for experiencc~ ·-RoBINSON. 

Academy 
EAL] Z I i\G that some of the young people of \Veste rn Kal1 sa ~ 
have been denied the opporttlnity 0: acq uiri ng a high school eci u-
~at :on until they have reached an age where it is em barrassing 
for them to attend the cOllnty high school s, th e Fort I-lays Kan -
sas .~ a nnal Scheol 1l1ailltaill ~ an academic department to meet 
·'''''''::';;,.iiY,.;j th e needs o f lh ~se students. The courses offered ill the academy 
""''--'"'=-''''' ;i r e s i111ila r to those offered in the accredited hig h schools o f the 
sta te. Fifteen units work is required of each student g raduatinK 
fro l11 the cou rse. 
'rh ~ acadelll)' is a par t of th e Normal proper. The students attend classes 
in the sallle bui ldi ng and a re taught by the same in :-trl1ctor s a s the students of Col-
lege rank. The students in th :5 departm ent have all the privileges allowed to the 
college students with a few exceptions. They are adm:tted to membership on the 
a thletic teams. Some of the best football mate rial in school is recruited from the 
!\cadelll)' Depa rtment. The stu dents in thi s department arc often chosen a s mem-
bers o f the student assembly comm ittee. The academy cla sses have equal repre-
senta tion with the college classes in the student coun cil. IVI: clllbers of the depart-
ment take active part in the student a ssembly programs and in the different opera~ 
and orator :os given by the school. The studen ts in th :s department as a rule are 
as 10ya\ in supporting the activities o f th e school as th~ stu dents of hi gher rank. 
Th e work in the ciepartm ent is somewhat in excess o f that req ui red in simi -
lar courses in hig h schools. The students being more mature are required to do 
ma rc re ference work a nd assignments th~t call for initiati ve on the part o f the in cli-
vidual are made. The graduate of th e academ), course is g iven full credit in allY 
coll ege o r university in the S tate. 




H arry Stock says he is picked on by the ladies. 
Senior Academy 
Class Colors : Reel anel White 
Class l\l[otto : Excelsior. 
:\1EMHEH S OF EXECUTI VE COUNCIL 
ELSI E IVL",y S MITH J ESS IE E. T UTTLE 
\.yILLl.\~1 DEWI~ES 
OFFICERS 
\ IV I LLI !\ M D EWEES .... •. ..... .. ....... . ........... . . . ........ .. . . Preside'lll 
VVES LEY GROUT . .......•.•...•.•.• . •. . .•. •. •... • . •. ........ . Vice-President 
E STHE R L AI{SON ................. •. ... . ....•.• . •. . .... . Secretar'y-TreaslI:rer 
AN TH ON Y JACO BS ......• . . . . . .. •. • . • ... .. . . • . •.•. • . ...... Sergeant-at-Arms 
E. E. CO LLY EIl . . . ............ . ................. .. .• •. ....... Class Sponso r 
Bemis, Ralph W. 
Hissing, Albert M. 
Brull , Agnes 
Davies, Ruth 
Dearelorf. Chloe Belle 
Dewees, vVilliam 
Forrest James . 
Gillig, Arthur 
Grubb, Valeria 
Grout, Wesley B. 




Ki ser, S. Larue 
Larson, Esther 
McCarrol, Rosella 
~1ertes . Loui s 
Ottken, Esther 
Ott ken, Arthur 
Pierson, Tressa 
Smith, El sie May 
Spoon, Faye 
Stone, Julia 
Stone, Anna Belle 
Stone Ephia 
Taylor, Margaret 
T ruan, Edaesther 
Tuttle, Jessie 
\tVanker, Garland 
(' j am just rushed to dea tItJJ- E. SH I VELY , 

Junior Academy 
Class Colors : Red and White. 
Cla ss Nfotto: "\IVC wi l!. '· 
MEMBERS OF EXECUTI VE COU'iCTL 
J OIli\" i'vfcKi'\ JGT:TT i\f.\TTI E D .\ZEY 
Or-F ICERS 
P ERLE TILLEy ..... .. ... . .. . .. ", . . , ... , ... . . . .•..• . . . .. . ...... ,Prcsidcll f 
\V. n. CO~I PTON. . .... . . . . . . . ...... . . .. ...... .. . ........ . . 1/ ice-P·residclIl 
P' IH ED.\ T-IELJ\l ..............•.. . •.• • •.•••.•.•... • ..... . Sccrctary-'freaslfrcr 
CEonC I N.\ \"'OOT EN ....... . . . . •. . .•...•...•...• . . . .......... . Class Sponsor 
CLASS ROLL 
Bailey, Ruth GlailVi lle, Benjamin McKnight, Joh n 
Barnett, Iva Grover, Leah ~1ock, 'Mary 
Betts, Ollie Harvey, Charles Neff, Eva 
Breitweiser, Fred Helm, Frieda Nelson, \,Villial11 
Bruner, Robert Henley. Agnes Reidel, Joh n 
Ca lli son, Florence Husband. Rose Sandlin ?\/fary 
Callison , May Jepson, Fred Shutts, Ethel 
Clark. Lindsay Koo11s, Nf yrtle Stein, Mildred 
Compton, Wylie K utina, George Tilley, Perle 
Crissma n, I-lester Landon, 1\Iable Torrey, Inez 
Dazey, Mattie Lindquist, John F. 





Colors: Red and Gray. 
, 1E:\JBERS OF EXECUTIVE COUNC IL 
:,\1.\RY SI'Ei\CER R UT II S~, c\LL 
BE N \ ,y'LLl Al\ I S 
O F FICERS 
BE.N \ V I 1.1.1.\ M S . ..... .. •.•.............. ...... .• . . . ...... ....... President 
:\l1AI(\' S PENCER ......•.• . •.•.•. • .•. • . • .•. • . •. •.• .•. ,_ .. • .... f/icc-PYI'sidc'IIl 
GRA CE E\\, I NG ..... .. •.......•...•. • . • .•.•.•...•.•. • .. . .. . . .... . Secretar').· 
y l OR lt lS :\10CK . ....... •.. . . . .. . . . ...........•... .. • . ... ..... .... Treasurer 
ROBERT S I'E N e ER . .... • . • .•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.• .•.•. . ....... S ergcont -at-A rillS 
J OSE PII l IENNING .... ... . •.. . . . .. ....• . • . • .•.• .. . • . •.......... Vell Leader 






Bell , Blanche 
Beleke. E ll a 






E key, Edwi n 
Ewing. Grace 
. Page Eighty-five 
CLASS RO LL 
Ew ing', Lio nel 
Giesick. A lexander 
Harg itt, Thomas 
Hays, Granville 
Hays, Winifred 
Harold. H oward 
Hawkins, Dolph 
Herman, Neil 
H ite, Bertha 
Herman , Zel 
I·Joward. Bertha 
Jepson, George 
Koons. A lta 
I..aw. Edward 
Lewis, Charles 
Manaugh , ~ifo lli e 
~Irad sen , Fred 
Manaugh, Frank 
Pangburn, Mi ldred 
P ru itt. Wi ll iam 
Schwindt. Pete 
Sherwood. Eva 
Spencer. :Ma ry 







",;fIhy .. I oll ly go t 99 III that last lesC-CONNE LLY. 
____ Pa!l. c £ i ".!.y-six 
Freshman Academy 
Cl ass Colors : O range and \"!hite 
MEMBE HS O F EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 
TI-Il).\l ,\ S E:'Il EL 
Ja il N H uCl, 
O FFICEHS 
J O H N H UC K ........ •.. . • • ...................... • ............... Presidellt 
TrJO i\IAS EM EL.... . . . . . ....... . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . ...... . ... Vice- Presidcll t 
R .·\LPII \,V 1 LDS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . .... S ceretary- Trcasnrcl' 
.I .\ .\l ES Si\ lITJI ..... • .• . • . • . • . •• • • • . • . . .•. . . •. • . ..• . . ..... ..... ycl! L cadC'/' 
1:I~ rTTS J-I .\RH1 S ....•.•.•. • ... . . ........... 
Atkinson, John 
Beoug her. Emery 
Bri etel, M:ikc 
Brungardt. Ben 
I :rock. So\ol11on 
Hrtll11itt, Ruth 





Drieling . R eynard 
D rieiin g-. E dmond 
E mcl. 'l ' hom 3S 
Ferg uson. Clarence 
F leming. i\i(aggie 
[-'ull er. "frank 
f.' roclich. Leona 
Page Eighty-seve1l 
CLASS HO lL 
G rantham, E ugenc 
Goetz , Cl ara 
Grunwa ld. E lma 
H i ric, J oseph 
I-Jenning . S teve 
lIerman. Cal vin 
H off. J. Margarct 
J orgensoll . Fred 
Ko fel, W illiam 
!"ing . Karl 
K nowles . 'Mildred 
K lenk , Frank 
K nowles, Carl 
Lauman. Ruth 
Leig hton. nil! 
Tv[usgra ve . Ray 
:Vrurphy. Em ma 
~ r Ul11 mert. ]\ cllie 
. . . Class S pOl/ sor 
?vIarzolf, O live 
i\I[eier, Albert 
Neff, Bert 
Rogers, F lora 
Steele, Lyle 
Smith, \!\fa lter 
Smith, J ames 
Staab, Philo111cne 
S tadter, P earl 
Thompson. Belle 
V onfield. F ra nk A. 
\ IVomer, E thel 
\IVright , Creta 
W eigel. Icl a 
vVatts. Flo rence 
Wond erlick. E lta 
W ilrl s, Ra lph 
"Hi/wl /l eed hm:e I for a sOlllll/alr "'/tell I Iw'i. 'c Illy "lollIl"- .F EI.T E.'\ , 
~'<{::"Y ~ 
t~· . . , . 
Music 
N I: A BEL .r VRI~ECK 
E ll is 
Piano Certificate 
;'/ filial ller heart thiu/':s, her touglle speaks." 
iVL\IIRI~ E H A:>'[JLTO N 
Piano Certificate 
.. . .4 lIIaidell nC'jler bold, a spirit still, (/'1/(1 qniel." 
E UN I CE EYLER 
Public School N[usic Cer tificate 
"She's a q'ltiet girl- at tilll es, " 
L L:C ILE FELTI::N 
Piano Certificate 
" Q llietl'jI she 'wo rk's (I'way, fai th ful to 
each duty.N 
Page Eighty-eig"~ 
" Rllbies g leam th e brighter ··whell shill'i'llg frolll a dislall cc·'-AcnERTSON. 
KATHRYN ].\COBS 
Piano Certificate 
uBIC'st with plain 'reason and sober sellse .N 
L ULA FOWLER 
Public School 1\i[usic Certificate 
" .4 IIICITY heart l/Ialt·eth a ch ccrf lll 
COUll te"llallce .. , 
:EDIT H BOUS W G 
Public School 1\llu sic Certificate 
' (She puis her w o'rries d 07..C Nt 1:1L the boltolil of 
her hearl, sits all the lid alJ/d slIIiles.' · 
ERNESTI N E FIELDS 
Piano Certificate 
uThere is music ill her sOIt I.' · 
E 'rI-IE L ROB I N SO N 
Pl1blic School iV[usic Certificate 
uA hUll/an Declaratiou of I'lLdepcudeJl C{'." 
[lage E iglllY-lIilll! 
.,; .. 
~' .. ; ' ~-
",;.' 
uCcr/aiuty, I Hcv cr bllff{' ·- \rV HI STN .\NT, 
Page Nil/elY ' 
"Collie on, boys, f'/J sllool a /lie/tcl '<vi /h :VOn"-RE X \ '\fELTY, 
, 
i 
i . , 
age Ninety -one 
orga 
('Q~VTH UBRf: P , 
Student A ssembly 
HEN P resident Lewis took charge of the Fort H ays \<ansas 
1\ Orl 11<1 1 School and begall to shape it~ future the Qld methods of 
having: a da ily chapel exercise was abolished a nd in it s place wa s 
subst itu ted the twice a week Student Assembly. Thi s assembly 
is in cha rge of the organized stu dent body 011 Th ursday of each 
\Veek. 'file o fficer s consist of a chairman, a fir st and secon d 
v:ce-chairman and a secretary-treasurer. These offi cers arc 
elected for a term of ten weeks by the students. Their duties 
consist o f the preparation o f the weekl y prog n1111 , the supervi-
sion and th e expe.nd iture o f all moneys of the organized student 
assembly ~tnc\ conductin g o f elections by which thei r successors arc chosen. 'Th e 
cha irman presides over all meetings andlllay call special meetin gs at his di scretion. 
The purpose o f the organization is to give the studcnts training ill conduct-
ing- community movemcnts in appearing before a crowd and in th c di scussion of 
affairs pertain ing to their own conduct and welfare. Thi s organization ha s had 
more inAuence in weldi ng the students together into a composite whole and fos·· 
ter ing the proper sort of school spiri t than any other unit o f the school o rgani-
zation. 
George l:~ear, Chairman 
Hcnry Sandy 
Leo Bice 
Rena }f ar1110n 
o [,FICERS 
(; le1111 Archer, Chairman 
E merson Felts 
Ada Law 
Dena "Mor se 
Thomas lV1"ock, Chairman 
Hen \Villiams 
J ui ills J oh nson 
Alice Beeby 
J. P . Ca ll ahan, Chairman 
Mrs. Sad ie Keeler 
Henry Sandy 
Mable ['urbeck . 
Raymond Custer. Chairman 
Mi ldred Hamil tol1 
\,Villiam Dewees 
"Mary Spencer 
Page N ill l')y-t'1.IJO 
"The saddest of trials- bclIIg the 7.cnfe of a. profcssor}- ETHEL SU LLIVA N. 
• 
Reveille Staff 
R .'\LPJI A RC HER ....•.•. •. ..•. • . • . ••••••• ... . . klallag ill g Edilor 
I I EN ln' S,\:-IDY .................. . • •• • • • • ..... . . Literal'\! Editor 
T IIOM .\ S 1\110(']( ................... , _ , _ ••• . .. . Bllsiness Mal/agel' 
R .\LPJ-I R E ED ..... . .......... ..... .... .... ......... . Art Edilor 
R ,\Y!'vI ONn \ ·VELT V . ..•...• .. . • ...•. • .•.......... A thlelic Editor 
J U LI US Ja il NSON: ....... . ..•...•.•. •. • ..... . i o/{('s a.lId Calendar 
Roy E.FREY .....................•.. . .... Ad1'l:rtisillg kla llagcr 
ROSE ?\ I. I -IELLER ... ... ..... .•.. ... . ...... . Ci'rclllalioll .llo'lloger , 
Page Ninety-three 
1 
_ Page ~;"ety-fQllr . 
I 
I 
J>a ue.. N illety-fi'l1.t 
UThe Slu/dest of trials-being the w ife 0/ a professoru-ETHEL SULLIVAN . 
Fort Hays Kansas Normal School Band 






















Barit oll e 
Thomas :\llock 
Clarin et 
R. L. Parker 







Flute and Piccolo 
Julius John son 
Oboe 
Ea rl Stock 
Drllllls 
Perle T illev 
Benjamin Gla nvi lle 
Page Ninety-six II 
--- -" --
"'O h, :yes. I like some of Illy profcssors"- K. O' L OUGHLIN. 






BUJ{TON lVr. CL\ ]{K 
Associate Editor 
CH 18, 1908, the first issue of the Leader appeared 0 11 the 
Fort Hays Kansas Normal Campus. Th is first issue was a small 
eight page, magazi ne style paper, known as the \Nestern Normal 
Lead er, and was printed every two weeks. The vision of the 
editors in those days has been realized for it SOO I1 became an es-
tablished in s titutio n and is indeed, not o nly the vVestern N ormal 
Leader. but The Leader alllong the papers of its kind. 
S ince the appearance of that first issue The Leader has had 
many experiences, all being caused by the struggle for a higher 
goal. Every editor had high ambitions and the fa ce o f the little sheet was changed 
accordingly. Today it appears in the regular newspaper style with four pages. 
In 19 15 the managem ent was changed. In place of an ed itor in chief and busi-
ness manager a managing editor is elected. A class in journalism furn ishes all 
the copy and in this way a greater variety of fl ews is obtai ned. 
It is controlled by a board of five members, two fa culty members and three 
students including the managing editor. The Leader bel ~eves that its mission is 
to take the lead in championing school activit ies and pointing out the mistakes and 
fault s that ex ist. 
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II T roVatore 
(G. Verdi) 
Musical Director. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. :Mr. Henry Edward i\ifalloy 
Dramatic Di rector. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . ........ :Miss O live Sl ingluff 
S tage Manager. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . .. . . niL E . B. Matthew 
Mistress of the Wardrobe. .. . ...... Miss Elizabeth Cond it 
C.\ ST Of THE OPERA 
Count di Luna ( Baritone).. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ML Ottley Cranston 
Leonora (Soprano) ......... . . . . ..... .. . .. . .... :Mrs. Loui se Collier Cranston 
Aztlcena ( Mezzo) .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . ........... . l\1iss Helen Pestana 
lv[anrico (Tcnor) ...... . . . . . . .. . •.... ... NIL f\rchibald Todd 
Ferrando ( Bass ) . .. ... . . . ... . . . . . . . ........... ?vIr. Lyman D. v\Tooster 
Inez (Soprano). . ............. Mi ss Mathi lde Meier 
Rui z (Tenor ) . . . . Mr. Walter ]3-. Roberts 
An Old Gypsy ( Bass) ...................... .. .............. Mr. Earl Stock 




















Mildred Hami lton 
Joy Hildebrand 
l\i( inn ie Hilton 
Freel A rcher 




Harold Gill iland 
Tenors 
Leverett Joh nson 
Charles Lewi s 
E lmo Meade 
John Dewees 
Zelmo Herman 
Agnes Phil ips . 
Ruth Smail 
Jewell Wray 
Georgi na \ ,yooton 
Hildu r Peterson 








Accompan iment by the Fort Hays Kansas Normal School O rchestra . 
Ninety -ninl! 
I V07.V J Have an OptnlOn OIL wa.l -nU!S!S EY. 
Golden Belt Educational Association 
OFFICERS 
I-L COOV ER , Ell swo r th ......... ... .............................. Presidellt 
Lau l s C IIR I STI.\ NSEN . I-l ays .. ... ....................... T"ice-PrcsidclI t 
• )..[AU DE : 'vlc ;VI I N DJ~S . J-Tays . .. . .. ........ .. . . ................. . Sccreta r)" 
JOSE I'll A. }·~· EJ.l.oG , Ogallah .............................. Treasurer 
E GO LDEN IfE LT ED UCAT] ONA L ASSOCIATfON has 
cOllle to be recogni zed by t he students as one of the act iviti es o f 
the school year in which they should part icipate. The member-
ship o f the association is made up o f the tcachers in E llsworth, 
Ru ssell. E lli s, Rush. Gave. Rooks, Logan. ' Vallace, Trego. and 
G raham cOllnties. The mcet :ngs a rc hel el "in 1Vfa rch of each year , 
th e purpose being to upl i ft the profession of teaching and better 
the present methods of instruction. In pursuance of thi s pur-
pose, lecturers o f national reputation are encraged each year . 
Teachers who have WOI1 the right to be recognized as the I€aders in their special 
lin e o f work address the round tables. Interest is st imulated by contests in read-
mg. music. spelling. nature study. short story writ ing, agriculture. household eco-
nomics . man ual training . and public school art. That these meetings are being 
recogni zed a s important factors in the education of the youth of today is shown by 
th e constant ly increas ing" enrollm ent at each succeeding session. 
T he a ssociation has selected Hays as its meeting place partly because it is 
centrally located and principally because it is the only tOW I1 in the di str ict with 
build ings large enollg-h to adequately house the meeting. T he buildings of the 
Fort l l ays Kan sas No rma l School are thrown open to the use o f the association 
and the ci t:zens of I-l ays hospitably open their homes to the visitors. The studen ts 
pa rticipate in the activities of the meetings and the school acts as host to the 
visit ing teachers in entertainments given each evening of the session. Thi s year 
the Grand Ope ra lo ll Trovatore" was g iven the first night by a chorus o f forty 
students and eight soloists, three of Wh0111 were imported especially fo r the occa-
sion. T he play. " An Ameri can Cit izen." furn ished the enter ta inment the second 
evening. T he association thi s yea r broke all previous record s for attendance and 
the largest crowd ever assembled fo r a n indoor entertainment in the western part 
o f the state witnessed the rendition of " II Trovatorc" in Sheridan Coli seulll . 
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Fred A reher 
Normal School Orchestra 
H. E. M ALLOY, Director 
C LA R:\ 1\1J I\ LLOY, Coucert Nfistress 
First V iolin s 
Perle T illey Kathryn O/Loughlin 
:Mabel Tw iseltoll Eun ice Eyler 
Leslie Tilley 
S eco nd 
iVIary Beeby 
M_innie I-l ilton 
Viola 
:, Ia thikla Meier 
V iolius 
Alma Thompson 








Ju lius Johnson 
P.ia 11 0 
Edith HOl1 siog 
Cla1' ill et 








Benjamin Glanvi ll e 
Leverett Johnso11 






T ysts. T oser 
BU.\CH of twelve jolly g irl s who were always pla nning for a 
good ti me, dec: c1 ec1 to organize a club. T his club is the T ysta 
T ose r ( The Q uie t Maidens) , with ~1i ss J-I elen Pestana as 
chaperon. 
" Pesty" is the good sport . a perfect inst igato r of "!)Cp" for 
the merry twelve. " Tommy's" range of voice is extraordinari ly 
la rge a t any ba sket o r football game. " Bobby" can sing a tune 
but it is kept within the limits o f pract ice room o r auditor iul11 . 
" J-Tatti e" is always happy but happi er at the week end. a fte r the 
ji tney t ra in comes down f r o l11 Ellis. "Dutch" is always busy accompanying some-
one. " Babbli ng Brooks" and ;'Bugs" tes ted the Ford to see if it was rea lly made 
o f sa rd ine cans. "Petc 's" a Swede, that's the reason she g ri ns and roug hs them 
up in basketball. "Fuller" has a coquettish sm ile whi ch no one can withstand . 
"Edna," the good natu red. is interested in historical things . stich as General 
Custer. " Ga rrett." the basketball center. studies as she plays and is th e "spo rt" 
of the bUllch. "Lula " st lt c1:es and stud ies, but certai nly likes g UIll. "Bousie" 
we"ars the di amond. ·'i\ ly papa gave it to me." 
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Music 
===",..--,;;""l-lE i\ l US JC DEPAHTMENT of the Fort Hays Kansas' Normal 
g ~f0~,:?):~;::{,~~,~t~f~~::~~1~;;~;2~}¥~j:~ 
them to organize the people of the locality in which they may be 
leaching . into band s, orchestras and choruses. In o rder that the g raduate may 
have 3n appreciat ion o f good music some of the best musical organizations and 
finest Illusician s of the country are brought here. Besides thi s classes in apprecia-
tion are offe red. Practical training' in participation in choru ses, o rchestras and 
band organization is given. 
The first l11u sical production of the year was th e rendition of Rossini 's Stabat 
I\'f atcr by a choru s of 140 voices and four soloists, accompanied by the Normal 
School orchestra during the evening o f Governor 's Day. The second event was 
the presentation of an operetta, "The Feast of the Red Corn," by the ladies' 
chorns. This operetta was g iven during the Farmers' and H ousekeepers' Shor t 
Course, 
T he band is an o rganization that it rightfully as popular among the students 
as any organi zation in school. The members are given instruction that will en-
able them to organize ancl lead bands in the school s in which they may be teaching . 
Concerts were g iven at varioll s times du ring the school year by the band. 
The orchestra is one of the live organi zations of the school. It meets regu-
larly and does service in playing at different social events of the school year, at 
foren sic contests and acco mpanying the varioll s operas and choru ses g iven by the 
school. The o rchestra is often called upon to make tr ips to surrounding towns 
and give concerts. 
The g reatest event of the school yea r and probably the lllost pretentious I11U -
~ica l e ever attempted by a state school in Kansas was the presentation of the opera 
"n Trovatore." T his opera was given compli mentary to the Golden Belt Teach -
ers, lVTarch 23. T he chorus was composed entirel~' of N ormal student s. The or-
chestra played the accompaniment . 
The Piano Department ranks as one of the important divi sions of the l\i(u sic 
Department. O ne hundred students arc enrolled in thi s depar tment. This is the 
fir ~t time the school has graduated any students from th e "Mu sic Department. This 
~·ea r ten students will be graduated in 111 usic. 
UWhen J get to be an old maid schoolma'am" - ] ENN IE J7ESS LER . 
Alumni Association 
Ol'l'ICERS 
?vrl~S. T. lVL \-\1000 ....................... . . . ..... . .. . Presidellt 
lVIt\I~ G .'\IH::T BOOMER ..... • ••.•.• . •. • . • . •.•. • ..... Vice-Presidell t 
E. I-1. CU1\{i\U NGS ......•.•. • .•.•.•.• • • ••.•.•..•••... . Secretary 
ALOYSIUS BE l KER . . ... • • •. • .•.•.•. •.•.• . •.• ....... . . T reasllrer 
ERHA PS the g reatest asset of any school is its alumni. T he 
Alul11ni Association o f the Fort I-l ays Kan sas State Normal 
School now has over 300 mem bers. It is rapidly becoming a 
force that must be reckoned with. 'The A lumni of this institu-
t ion are vitally concerned with the welfare of their Alma Mater. 
They want to see the in st itution progress and become a power 
in the state and nation. T hi s spirit has recently been manifested 
by a general desire on the part of the members of the association 
fo r a stronger and more systemati c organi zation. In the past, 
the alumnus who desi red to render any service fo r his Alma l\1ate r was generally 
forced to work individuallv . \ I\fork of this nat t1re when done in such manner is 
usually not very effect ive o~' fa r reaching. In order to bring about a more effective 
and effi cient system, the association this year has taken a g reat step towards bet-
ter organizat ion and closer rela t ionship. 
F or the first time in its hi story the association has issued a publication. Al-
thoug h the committee appointed to do thi s work was handicapped in a g reat many 
ways it has publi s"hed a booklet which it is hoped wi ll be in strumental in pro-
moting a movement for a regular alumni publication o f some sort. 'f he members 
o f the association are scattered widely th roughout the U. S. and into some of the 
foreign nations. T he only way by wh ich a maj ori ty of these can keep in touch 
with affa irs concerning their Alma Mater and thei r fellow-al umll us is through the 
medium of a pUblicat ion. It is believed that a publ ication by keeping the mem-
bers info rmed in regard to things of common interest will strengthen the bond of 
fellowship and the spiri t o f loyalty which now exists. 
T he .IAn nual l -Iomc-Coming Banquet" which OCCllrs during the meeting of 
the Golden Belt T eachers' Association affords a splendid opportunity of getting 
together and d iscussing amI deciding 011 measures that are to be carried out by the 
aSSOCiatIon. 'I 'he meeting this year was a very successful one as it marked the 
beginning of several movements which are destined to put the associat ion on a 
firm basis and make it a power in all of its undertakings. 
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M ay Fete 
E O LD English custom of holding a May Day festival in honor 
of the goddess of spring and Rowers was observed at the Fort 
Hays Normal School, May thirty-first. Thi s event took place 
on the banks of Big Creek. A beautiful bower was built o f 
boughs of trees ancl Rowers. The May Queen was escorted to 
her throne in this bower by her attendants. She was crowned 
and then the lIsual ceremonies were performed . The various 
dances were given by members of the gymnasium classes, the contests in archery 
a nd wrest li ng were held and the winners were appropr iatel y rewarded by the 
queen. The festivities ended with the winding of the :May Pole. T he costumes 
were of the old E ngli sh style which hel ped to preserve the idea o f the tradition 
by means o f which the spirit of the fest ival has been perpetuated. 
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UH e still thinks I alii perfectly adorable "-M_ 1N~IE ] I ELM-H I LTON . 
E lsie M. Smith 
Zula Beougher 
Alma T hompson 
H ester Crissman 
M able Landon 
M erle Caswell 
Ruby Gosser 
E sther Shively 
Eunice E yler 
M rs. L ewis 
l oy Hil debrand 
'Mildred Hamil ton 
Mrs. Harris 
Lucile Felton 
)1inllie P eppiatt 
Julia Keeler 
l\fi llllie Hi lton 
Blanche Connelly 
Dora Groff 
Ag nes 1V[cCammon 
Carrie lVfcKeowtl 
Fannie Davenpor t 
Edna Dea rdod 
Ethel Shu tts 
O li ve Rum"on 
Mvrtl e Close 
Elia Larson 
Flos!' ie V inson 




:rnez T orrey 




E lizabeth Noll 
Zelda Powell 
Anna Noll 
G lad vs Noland 
Raellel L. White 
Ann a J epson 
Frieda H elm 
A nna Hasting'S 
E va N eff 
T ressa Pierson 





J ewell Wray 
Irene Cloud 
Dora Meistrcll 
Esther La r S011 
Blanche Purin ton 
Clarissa McNay 
Ruth B. Davis 
Sara Van Antwerp 
Lulu M. Riee 
Bena :Mo rsl.! 
Dor th,' Grantham 
l'vfar y "I-Towell 
Marj, Moek 
Deany E . Pmcssncr 
N ettie L . Anspaugh 
Anna R. Stone 
V iolet 'Moore 
~f . Chittenden 
Anna F itz 
Charlotte H tl ssev 
Tulia Stone . 
P earl \1\Ti lson 
Rose M. H eller 
E leanor Cliek 
M rs. C. A. Shi vely 
~ rable T wiseltol1 
Grace Ouint 
Ag-nes H cnlcv 
Gladys Rla zier 
. Tewell Fi sh 
Clara L. Wolfe 
Ethel \~Tarner 
Ilf111d r ('d six ! 
".~/rell have no pri'Znleges we cOll ldn' t "ave if 'We w anted them"-TT-T Ac KER. 
Young Women's Christian Association 
E YOUNG WO:vIE N'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION of 
the ["art Hays Kansas Normal School was organized ~i(arch 3, 
19 17. ti nder the direction o f the fi eld secretary, "Miss Lucy Riggs. 
The purpose of thi s associa tion is fi ve-fold; T o unite the 
women o f the school in loyalty to J eSlI s Chri st , to lead them to 
accept I-lim as thei r personal Saviour, to build them up in the 
knowledge of Chri st, to associate them with the students o f the 
world fo r the advancement of the K ingdom of God ancl to furth er seek to enlist 
their elevotion to the Chri stian Church ancl to further the religious and social work 
of th e institution. 
The Association has a membership of almost a hu ndred of the young womell. 
A ll are interested and li ve co-workers. The Advisory Committee is made up of 
nine members chosen from the women of the faculty. wives of faculty memhers 
and women o f the town. The voting powers and office holding is vested ill those 
member s who belong to P rotestant Evangelical chu rches. 
T he cabin et officers a re : President, Ruth B. Davis; Vice-President, Ada 
La \V; Secretary, Julia Stone; Treasurer, Pearl \iVi lson ; Membership Commi ttee, 
Ada Law ; Relig ious !l.1eetings, Rose I-Ieller ; Bible Study, E lla Larson; IvIission-
a ry, Mabl e Landon: F inance, Dorthy Grantham ; Social. :Margaret Chittenden ; 
Association News, Grace Q uint. 
"Please don't thro'w breadu -1VhLsTEAD. 
Y. M. C. A. Cabinet 
OFFICERS 
BRITTS HARR iS............. . .. . . . .. . . .... . ......... P.residcllt 
HENRY SANDy ................ . .... . . . ... . . . . . . Vt'ce-Pyesident 
,FRED ALIlERTSON .............................. ' .;.. ... . Secretary 
CH A I~LI~S BOLES ......... . ................ .. . . ....... T'reasurer 
Joe Henning 
Raymond Custer 







W. W. Sulli van 
Chas. Harvey 
Pe rle Breitweiser 




F red Breitweiser 
Guy O rdway 
Roy Frey 
W. A. Lew is 
Fred Albert son 
MEMBERSHIP 




\¥ill iam Dcwcc!S 
Francis Brown 
Lester W ilson 
Louis McFarland 
Britts Harris 
Frank Sulli van 
Steve I-Tenning 
Leslie T illey 
Garland \;Yanker 
Emery Beougher 
Alexan der Geiss ick 
E lmer Dougherty 
Lindsey Clark 
Ralph Archer 
T . M. Wood 
L. D. "Vooster 
Bu rton Clark 
Uf do despise s tudyiug"- BRAsTEo. 
Arthur Ottken 
E . L. F ink 
Walter Wolf 
Carl Clark 
C. ]. Smith 
John McKnight 
Edward Law 
Joh n Dewees 
Chas. Dazey 







Tohn H uck 
Ira Snencer 
Asa K in g 
C. A. Shively 
E. 13. Matthews 
Po e 011 IWlldruLtigllt J 
Young Men's Christian Association 
E BIGGEST move made during the last year in the interest 
o f the religio lls and social life o f the young men in this in stitu-
t ion was the formation of the YOtlng :i\1cn's Christ ian Associa-
t ion. T his organi zation is made lip of over fifty boys and young 
men who are earn estly endeavoring to live the Christ ian life 
and whose highest interest is that of service in behal f of their 
fell owmen. It is the main purpose o f th is body of young men 
to create a spir itual atmosphere and a kindly fellow-feeling among the boys o f 
the school that wi ll be conducive to tbe highest development of moral character 
and t ru e manhood . 
Among the more practical phases o f the work these young men take a gCl1l1-
l1le j'nterest in welcoming the fellow coming to school for the first time, helping 
him find a room and secure board, getting him acquainted with hi s fellow stu-
dents. helping him cnroll and gct started in his classes and urging him to for m the 
church and Sunday School habit. Being the i·Big Brother" to the new fellow 
gets him sta rted out right and throws him among associates whose valuable and 
lasti ng friend shi p wi ll be o f untold aid to him throughout his school life. 
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Or~to~ - Deb~te 
P ATRO NS 
President W . A. Lewis C. A. Shively W. J. Madden 
E. H. Matthew Eli zabeth J. Agnew H . J. Penny 
E . F. Madden Otis L. Benton C. M. Wann 
Azel F . Cochran J . H . Wa rd 
FACU LT Y R EPR E SE NTATIVES 
P . Caspar H arvey lI'I rs. Mary O. W ooster. 
CONTEST S 
1. Peace Oratorical Contest. January 23, 19 17, Judge J. C. R uppenthal, Chair-
m an. 
2 . O lel -Line O ratorical Contest. January 3 1, E . A. Rea, Chairman. 
3. Debate Contest for \'Vomcn. February 12, 19 17, wIiss E lsie :Macintosh, Chair-
man . 
4. Debate Contest for Men. F ebruary 14, 19 17. Floyd B. Lee, Chairman . 
.J . Kan sas Intercollegiate P eace O ratorical Contest. vVichita, i\Iarch 13. 19 17. 
Fairmount, fi rst : K. S . A . C .. second ; Fort Hays Kansas Normal School, 
third ; \i\Tashbli rn. fourth: Ottawa. Fifth: Kansas \i\Tesleyan. sixth ; Pitts-
burg Normal. seventh. C. A. Beeby's subject was, "As a N ation 
T hinketh," 
6. Kansas Inter-Normal O ra torical Contest . I-l ays, April 2. 1917. H arry M. 
Stock's subj ect was, "T his Glorious War." 
7. Annual Inter-Normal Debate \V ith P ittsburg Normal School, at Pittsbu rg 
and Hays, Apri l 13. 1917. T he affirmati ve g irls' team and the negative 
boys' team will contest at Pittsburg . 
QUESTlON : Resolved. that the U nited States should adopt the poliC\' of 
perm anently reta in ing the P hili ppine Islands. 
J U DGES I N LOCAL CONTEST 
P resident Lewis appointed E. B. lv[atthe\V . C. A. Shively, and J. \~r . Read to 
serve as judges at each of the four local contests. 
CO N TEST ANTS AND MEMBERS O F T HE F ORENS IC LEAGUE 
Bena Morse " E . H . Cummings Carol J. V\'hisnant Ali ce Beeby 
H arvev Reed Lindsay Clark John McKnight Dorothy Grantham 
Elmo 1\1 eade J. P. Call ahan Merle Caswell Rose H eller 
Burton M. Clark Hildur Peterson Ceceli a Dorney Th1innie P eppiatt 
C. A. Beeby Dora E. Groff Sa rah Van Antwerp Alta Garret 
Harry M. Stock Guy O. Ordway J lllia Keeler Lester W ilson 
E merson H . F el ts J ohn Noll Kathryn O 'Louf(hlin Ralph Archer 
Roy E. Frey E lmer Doug herty 
I 
£fJ.gL On f hllnd r:..e.d_ten 
((Aw slmchs"-PETERSON. 
I 
C. A. BeeBY H A RR Y M. STOCK 
Honors and Prizes 
I-lARRY M. STOCK 
Winner o f the E. B. Matthew Gold 
Medal for Oratory; Winner of the 
Aze! F. Cochran Oratorical Prize o f 
$50; Representative of the Fort Havs 
Kansas Normal School in the An nual 
Inter-Normal Oratorical Contest of 
Kan sas. 
C. A. BEEBY 
Winner of the C. A. Shi vely Gold 
Medal for Peace : Winner of the Otis-
L. Benton Peace Prize of $50; Repre-
sentative o f the [<'o rt Havs Kansas 
Normal School in the Kal;sas Inter-
collegiate Peace Contest. 
I e , 'W ten YO H COI/SI er 10 Ie 0 ,use ang ,e 0 011 0 'lise tnang e 'IS equa to 
-GRANGER. 
E. H. CUMMINGS 
M:cmber of an Affirmative In-
ter-Normal Debate Team and 
Participant in the W. J. ~'f adden 
Debate Prize o[ $50. 
I(ATHRYN O'LOUGHLIN 
Leader of a N egative Inter-
Normal Debate "-ream, and Par-
tic ipant in theH. J. Penney Dc-
bate Prize of $50. 
CECELIA DOR NEY 
l\i(cmber of a Negative Inter-
Normal Debate Team and Win-
ncr of the J. 1-T. 'Varcl Debate 
[>rize o f $25. 
J. P. CALLAHAN 
Leader of an Affirmat ive In-
ter-Normal D ebate Team; Par-
ticipant in the R . F. iV[adden De-
bate Prize of $50. 
, 
Pagt Olll IlIIndrt!d 1'7.t'e!V(! ~ 
"If adjcc ti7'es dedi'ned Ihry 'wo uld all SOOll bi' fcminille g elldcrN-KNoRR. 
A LICE BEEBY 
Winner of the E li zabeth ] . 
Agnew Gold Medal for Debate : 
Participant in the H. J. Penney-
Debate Prize o f $50; and Leader 
o f an A ffirmative Inter-Normal 
Debate T eam. 
MERLE CASWELL 
l\lf ember of an A ffirm ative 111 -
ter-Normal D ebate Team and 
W inner of the C. M. Wann De-
bate Prize o f $25. 
R ALPH ARCHER 
Captain of the Debate Sq uad; 
'--eader o f a Negative Inter-Nor-
mal D ebate T eam, and Partici-
pant in the W. J. Madden Debate 
Prize of $50. ( Winner of the 
'vV. A. Lew is Gold Medal in 
1916.) 
ROY E. FREY 
\Vin ner o f the \IV. A. Lewi s 
Gold Medal for Debate ; Partici-
pant in the E. 1'. "'[addcn Debate 
Prize of $50. and Member of the 
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~~ ..""-"".=,,,,-_--, pageantry becomes a school activity. At all t imes we have fou nd 
the stucients o f the school most willing to take a par t in these 
productions. Tn thi s way much new talent is d iscovered. People who have hith-
erto hac! 11 0 opportu nity for thi s means of self-ex pression. find a chance wh ich 
often reveals abil ity not suspecteci by even themselves. 
T he largest affai r . in point o f numbers, f! iven thi s year was the Historical 
Pageant presented on Governor's Day, Dec. 5th. Practically all of the school 
took part in the different episodes of America n history which were portl:ayecl in 
a long parade in the following order : l. First Inhabitants, the I ndians. 2. Ex-
plorers and M:issionaries. 3, Coming of the English Puri tans. Q uakers. V irginia 
Cavaliers and Slaves. 4. Coming of the Dutch. 5. Colonial Life-with O ur 
First President. 6. Revolutiona ry Heroes. 7. The P ioneers. 8. American 
Ideals-this was symbol ic. The Domestic A rt Department lent its a id upon this 
occasion as it has a number of times. The costumes produced by them were fine 
enough to attract the attention of the State Uni verity, which requested the loan 
of them quite recently, 
A fine dramatization of Evangeline was presented early this winter . The 
rend! t ion was considered a most beautiful one. The exquisite meter of the poem 
was not broken as all th e speeches were made from the poet's na rrative. T he cos-
tumes fQr thi s pageant were made entire ly by the department. 
At Christmas time a rush o f work preven ted the attem pt of anything o rig inal. 
Right here we may say that this was the only time in the hi story of the depart-
ment when the work presented was not creati ve. Carolyn vVe1l's splendid Christ-
ma s play, entitled . " I s Santa Clause a Fraud. 11 was selected by the class as the 
mediuJ11 for their efforts. The large stock of costumes acqui red by the various 
cla sses. made it possible to d ress this elaborate entertainment upon short notice. 
J ohn Milton 's 'Masque of "Comu s" was presented on the 17th of February. 
The orig inal work 0 11 thi s was contained in the staging of a class ic so ra rely g iven 
that its presentation became in a manner original. and in the composit ion of all 
the music and dances which accompanied it. 
O n F ebruary 22d. a apageant of February" honored some of the noted people 
whose bi rthdays g race this month. Father Time showed to February, scenes 
from some of Longfellow's poems. an invention of Thomas Edison 's. George 
\ Vashington li ved again as did also Abraham Li ncoln. Leap Yea r and the Ground 
H og also appeared, 
Nearly all of the composite work created by the var iolls classes has been pre-
served, Last summer , all done up to that time was mimeographed. in obedience 
to the many requests made fo r copies. So widely have they been sent out. that at 
thi s writ ing onl y a few copies remain. 
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IJ age 0llU undreA....1iitecll 
«HI /tat is a Co-ed"-IRA S PE NCER. 
Baier, E li zabeth A nna 
Beeby, 'Mary Agnes 
Bieker. Alexander A. 
Bicker, Aloysius F. 
Brull , Agnes Laura 
BruIl, Ann ie IVl ary 
Brull , Mary Ida 
Brunga rdt. Ben. M. 
Call ahan, James P. 
Dorney, M. Cecelia 
Dorney, Genevieve 
Dreher, Matthew 




Dreil ing. Herma n J. 
Dreiling. Edmund 
Froelich, Leona A. 
Goetz, Clara E. 
Halbleib, Margaret 
Hcil i, Joseph 
Rerl , Pauline 




Meier. Mathi lda C. 
Mertes, Loui s J. 
Mun sch. Peter J. 
or Ai artills sing fhe s'weetes(J -L!\NK. 
O'Loughlin , Kathryn 
O'Loughlin, Mary Jane 
Riedel. John 
R iedel, Mike 
R upp, Igatius J. 
Staah. P hilomcne 
\lVasinger. Agnes 
Weigel, Ida V. 
\ ,yiesner. A nna V. 
Vviesncr, E lizabeth 
W itt, E lla M. 
V.,rittenberg. John 
Braun . Lawrence L. 
a e-O"e-IJlllldred- sixteen.. 
Newman Club 
-).iotto: Faith and 17ricncl ship. 
Colors : n!u e and \'Vhi te. 
OFF [CERS 
Spiritual Director .............. Rev . Fath er 
President ........... . 
Flower: Hed Rose. 
Dominic, O. iVf. Cap. 
... A. F. Bieker 
Vice-President. ..... . ... . . .. . . ....... . . . , . . . . Anthonv Jacob~ 
Sec retary . ......... ..... . .......... . . ... .. .... Sarah :.\/fcCarthy 
Treasurer. . . . . . .. .... Lou: s J. Mertes 
:,,[arshal. .................. . . .......... J ohn \'Vittel1bcq.~· 
PR OGRA\I CO~nIITTEE 
/ Agnes Brull. Chai rman 
Cecelia Dorney J oh n Ri edel 
~:;~~~i.;.-::r;·;;t\:~~:'h:,5lT.\~ HE Kewman Club" an organization of C_atholic students, .was 
%"j$1';'~.-"''; '·'''. ~/. pe~111anently orgal11zed. F:ebruary 11 , 1911 . . It holds 11leetll~gs 
. ,:-.1~~l .;~;?'" ." t;~ tWlce a month for religIOus study and soc1al purposes. 1 he 
~:: ...... . >:} ... ~.- .::":J".~ aim o f thi s club is to kee j) before the minds of its members the 
:'" ·~~:':;" ..... ~·:::;)~~e loftier principles of l~fe whi ch are indispen sable in the buildin g 
:~jH:,;J·:".:t~)' up o f a strong Christian character. "Faith a'nd Friendship," 
.,:.>:,y;!~l:.i?:.!\';:;· as O lll" motto. is to remind us of our duty toward God and 
.WljlS:? towa rd man. 
Great interest 1S being mani fested in this organization and 
the mt'et ings are well attended. It is the hope of the club to affil iate itself in a 
short time with the national o rganization of Newman Clubs of the state universi-
ties and colleges of the country. 
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Ri~e Club 
O Fl'ICEH S 
R;t1 ph Archer.... . . . . . . .. . ..... . ..... . . ............ . ...... . P resident 
Thomas ?v[ock .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . ... . ... . ... . ......... .. Secretary 
Claude Gordon ... . ... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . • . . . .. .. . ....... . . . ... Treasurer 
E . H. Cumlll ings .............. . . .. . . .............................. Cantain 
\,yard V/ , S ulli van . . ............................. . . . ...... . ........ Sco rer 
NU MBER of the young men of the school who were c\e ~ iro~l s of 
practice in the manipulation and fi ri ng of military rifl es 6rgan-
ized the Fort I{ays Kan sas Normal School Rifl e Club. T his 
club is a ffiliated with the National Assoc.ia tion of Rifl e Cluhs of 
America. The U nited States Governm ent furni shed eight 30-
caliber Spring field riAes and 4.800 rounci s of ammunition. A n 
outcioor range of 200, 300 and 500 yards has been constructed 
and reg ular target practice is held during the spring and fal l. 
The acti ve members of the club a re : Lester \,yilson. Glenn 
A rcher, Claude Gordon , Cleve Gardels, Thomas l\Irock, W ard \,y. Sullivan. Roy 
F rey, Fred A lbertson, H arvey Reed, H enry Sandy, Charles Boles, L indsey Clark , 
Ralph Archer, E. H . Cummings, Lester P oland, Guy K norr, I-I. E. :Malloy, Ira 
Spencer, John DeWees, Garland Wanker, E. I-I. Felts, George Jepson, J. P. Cal-
lahan, Asa A . K ing, Fred Archer, F rank S ullivan, \ ,y . A. Lev,"i s. 
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" I'd like m ell if Ilt ey 'We ren 't so dan:ng"- Bo us LoG. 
Boy Scouts 
Britts I-farris, Scout l\1aster 
Roy E . Frey, Assistant Scout "Master 
John ~1[Cl<n ight, Asst. Scout "Master 
Henry Sandy, Asst. Scout Master 
ROBABLY th e li vel iest organi zation in the city of Hays and 
the Normal School is that fam iliarly known as the Boy Scouts. 
Under the leade rship of j'lIr. H arri s the membership has steadily 
increased during the pa st two years unti l now nearly a half 
hundred boys a re enrolled in thi s organization. T he insistent 
demands for such a movement as this have been so great that 
i\!(r. J-Iar ri s is continually being called lIpon to start l'3oy Scout 
organi zations in the surrollnding t OW ll S. A number of these 
have already been effected. 
R eali zing th e important need for efficient leaders of boys in every tow n and 
community, Mr. Harr: s is conducting- a class in scouting in whi ch regular school 
credit is g iven. In thi s work special study is made o f th e principles o f scouting, 
troop organi zation and management, tests and examinations, hikes, camping, 
sports and games. signalli ng, first aid , etc. J n short. the class work consists in 
expert tra ining for leadership among boys. not from a mere theoret ical standpoint, 
but by actually doing and practicing the th ings studied. 
O n special occasions whenever the Boy Scouts can be o f assistance they are 
always 011 hand in full un iform ready to lend their aiel in every way poss ible. In 
no other organi zat ion are there g reater possibiliti es for the developing o f ingenui ty 
and init iative in the boy and the preparat ion for present and future citizenship 
than in the Boy Scout movement. 
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The Dining Club 
Normal Dining Club represents in many ways a unique 
scheme :11 the managing o f OIlC of the necessary items of student 
life. It is not likely that one can find anothe r dining club in the 
count ry where board o f th e quality and q uanti ty can be fur-
ni shed at the exceedingly low price o f three dollars per week. 
O ne reason for this low cost is du e to the fact that practica lly 
all o f the labo r connected with the cl ub. with the exception o f 
the cooki ng is done by students working their way th roug h 
school. Thll s a double purpose is accompli shed. Students are 
g reatl y benefited by being able to secure board at a minimum cost. and those \\'ho 
afC obliged to work their way through school arc g iven a means of lIlaterially 
reduci ng their ex pense by a few hours' work each day. 
Thc e ffi c:ent management of the club is we l1 attested by the fact that in spite 
o f the high cost of living the exceeding low price has prevailed, and it was not 
lInt i! it became an absolute nccessity that the pri ce was rai sed from two dollars 
and sixty cents to three dollars per week. 
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"Don't CO/lIllC bright /lutill get wiser"-HELLER. 
Golden Belt Fair 
:f .. ~;.J . !.ti .. }.i.~~ .. j..;.  " ~~~\!§~~:~~~~~~~;i~l~f\:~~~:~~~ 
'. ,~I • '" • make for commun ity and social illlprovement. 
O ne o f the big things in last year's accomplishments was the 
erection of Ollf F. H. 1\ . Buildi ng 0 11 the fair g rouncis. T hi s bu ilding was COI11-
pleted in li ttle 1110re than a week's time with student labor un cler the direct ion o f 
the 1\1la11ual Arts Department. The first floor is used for ex hibition purposes 
while th e second fl oor is designed for a rest r 00111. 
'-11 ac1c1it:on to the ordinary forms o f amusement and entertainment. the dis-
plays o f the mo re strictly in structive type, including ex hihits in Domesti c Science. 
Domest ic A rt, Agricultu re, Dairy and Hee f Cattle. }:Lorses, J-logs, Poultry. Boys~ 
and Girls ' Club's work. Gard ening-. etc .. furni shed the vi sitor wit-h a store o f in-
formafon .that could not otherwise be obtai ned. 
The ann ual Golden Belt Fair is. without question. coming to be the biggest 
of its kind in the \'Vest. The excellent location and the splen did bui ld ings con-
structed and equipped ill the 1110st modern style. unequalled b~r any other in th e 
state. help to make th is an ideal place for the exhibit ion o f tile' ind ustri es and 
products of Kan sa s. 






Hi ldur Peterson 
Lula F owler 
Mabel Twiselton 
Cla ra Brooks 
Feast of the Red Corn , 
PEA RL S I DI': N IU S~ Di1'ector 
PRI NCJPALS 
Edna F uller 
Hazel R ea 
Paulin e Herl 
C H ORUS 
E sther Rippey 
Eva Brown 
Agnes P hilips 
l\1ahree Hami lton 
Ruth Davis 
E thel Robinson 
Evadna Kraus 




E unice Eyler 
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President's Day 
N TH UR SD!-\ Y, February fifteeillh, the third annual Presi-
dent's Day was obser ved. Thi s day has been set aside by the 
stud ent body ancl fa culty fo r the pu rpose of taking a retrospect 
of the work of the year. O n this clay the students and faculty 
consecra te themselves to the year's work that is before them. 
The events of the clay arc varied somewhat from year to year. 
This year a formal program was presented at the Auditorium 
in the morn ing. The feature of th is program was the presenta-
tion o f a portrait of President Lew is to the school a s a g i ft 
fro111 the Student body of 19 16 and 1917. This portrait will be hung in Sheridan 
Coli seum. During the morning prog ram President Lewi s was presented with 
messages of fel icitation and congratul ation fro111 the president o f the U nited States 
and the presidents of colleges and uni versities fro111 all pa rts of the U ni ted States. 
At noon an informal luncheon was held in the gymnasium in which the entire 
student body and fa cul ty part icipated . This was foll owed by an all school skat-
ing party on the Normal Lake in the afternoon. 
The ann ual President's Day reception in honor o f P resident and :Mrs. Lewis 
was helel in the gYlll nas ium in the evening. 
L!)tlg~Ofl e hundred twenty-I f/ret . _____ _ 
((I f there 1·S anything ~you do 1I. 0 t know about ps'),cholog)" ask mc"-W. WOLF. 
L 
Mary I. Brull 
Agnes L. BrulJ 
Margaret -I-l albleib 
In ez Torrey 
E llen Brumitt 
Mathilde J\I[eier 
Irene C. Cloud 
l\Ii ss N ickles 
~/Iay Calli son 











Mrs. Mary Beeby 
Fern Recmsnyder 
Perle Ti llev 
Alice Beeb)' 
Bella lvf orse 
Asa A. King 
UpcP! Yes~ J say pep"-FUEV. 




Nelli e l\i(ul11I11 crt 
Wm. Kopfel 
. \ !lna Noll 
~Iizabeth Noll 
J ulia Keeler 
Jane O'Laughlin 
Sarah TVlcCarthy 
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Der D eutsche Verein 
:\1otto: Long macht den 1\.Jeister. 
Yell: Blutw urst. \ ,yeill \V u rst. 
Sis, Bo0111 , Bah. 
P l1 mper nickel, Sauerkraut, 
Ya, Ya, Va. 
Colors: Red. White and l31ack. 
Flower : Red Hose. 
CLASS OFFICERS 
F i1'St Semester Second Sell/ester 
lVI ARY 1. BR UU • . . ....... . . Presidellt ANNA NOLL ........ . ... . . P r esidc11f 
J ULIA KE ELER . . ...... rh:ce-Prcsideu/ C LARA \ "'OLF . . . ...... Vice- President 
ASA A. K I NG . . .. ....... . . Secretar:v AGNES L. BR ULL. . . . ...... Secretary 
J. P . CALLA II AN .. .. . ..... Treasurer FRED BRE ITW f:l SER . . . ..... Treasllrer 
J AN E O'L AUGH Ll N . . .. . .... Ma'rshall J Ol I N NO LL . . ..... ... ... .. Marshall 
J ENN IE E. N IC KLES .. .. Facl/lt )1 Crit ic 
"DE UT SCHE VEREI N" lI'as organized in the spring of 
19 16. T he membership consists of students actively engaged in 
the study of Ge rman, and those who speak it naturall y. Its aim 
is to enable the members to become more e ffi cient in the use of 
the language; also to become more fam iliar with German cus-
toms. litera ture and art. 
'T he Club has made rapid prog rc!-is in the past year . this be-
ing due to the wi ll ing responscs o f its members in assisting in 
all enterpr ises that promote the wclfare of the organi zation. 
T he typical German programs rendered were varied and interesting . As one 
feature. IVli ss Nickles. who has spent svera l years studying and traveli ng abroad. 
gave an instructive lecture on ·'Berl in." 'T he past year has been especially 
pleasant due to the var iolls soc ials. weenic-roasts. a nd hikes participated in by the 
Ve rsamll1elung. 
I Pag e Oll e hundred tw e1l ty- five 
Uf do kno'w more thall I teU"-ANNA H AST J).'GS. 
ACTIV E l\1 E :M BERS 
"K" Club 
H.ALI' I·' ARC H ER ... . . President 
El\'IERSON FELTS ... . .. .. ............... . ... Vice-President 
FRED \"T. A LIlERTSON .................. . 
W. G. Speer , Coach 
Haymond W elty 
Glenn A reher 
E rnest l\lock 
W. B. Comptol' 
Thomas iVIock 
Fred A rcher 
James Lambert 
rohn Richme~ r 
C lav Coug-henor 
Waher Oltken 
T-Iarry Neilson 
Albert Kruh llt 
William Bolt 




R al ph Archer 
E. 1-1. Cummings 
Benjamin 'vV illi am s 
Rex Welty 
Raymond Custer 
ASSOC IATE Nli::M BERS 
E dwin Pi nk 
Kenneth l\![oye 
Fran k \t\fas inger 
A l fred Richmond 
Frank Carman 
Clark Reed 
Clarence Loredi teh 
F rank Loreditch 
. S ccrcta'ry- Treasurer 
. Robert BruTlcr 
Guy O rdway 
LY!1l1 0 rdway 
E lmer Doug herty 
T e ..; ~ e Gatewood 
L Olli <' 'J\llertes 
Cleve Gardels 
\rVi li iam Mille r 
John Gross 
'Patd Scheer 
J ohn Seuser 
Vernon Bice 
'.Val ter I-luck 
rvr a rtin P eI'e rson 
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The Normal Jitney 
~CE the ag ricultura l depa rtment has laid emphasis 0 11 the pro-
ject method of presenting the agricultural work and is using the 
surroundi ng farm s for laboratories it is essential that some meth-
od of transporting the students of the department be devised . T he 
result was the purchase of an auto t ruck and its COil vers ion into 
a carry-all. The Normal Jitney will ca rry twen ty-fi ve students 
very comforta bly. Tt is llsed as a traveling class r 00111 and a 
means o f t ransportation fo r picnics. outings, and trips to the sur-
Thi s service is not given free. A sched ule of rates has been worked Qut and 
and the j itney not only pays expenses but is paying back the money orig inall y in-
vested in its pu rchase. 
UGirls //la y be ch ickells, but why a,re hel/s?"-]. J O Il NSON. 
.1 
A. P. E. S. Literary Society 
Motto: \,Vith O llf goal set hig h we're for going on. 
Heal izing the importance of facil ity in self-ex pression in publ ic a number of 
st udents 111ctF'ebruary 3. 19 17, and formed an organi zation known as the A. P. 
E. S. Literary Society. 
Some o f the general rules concerning membership. offi cers, and meetings 
are: T hat membership shall be li mited to sixteen members, that officers shall hold 
office during foul' weeks only. and that the members shall assemble at least once 
a week. 
T he work of this society deals particularly with extemporaneous speaking, 
dri ll in Parliamentary Law and the debating of current questions of the day. 
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" J made a X e'Zc' Vear's resolution to quit danci1lg" - RI PPEY. 
A. P. E. S. Literary Society 
J OH N 1\'OLL ..........................•.. .. President 
G OLD IE C Ul\l i\UNGS . ....•. • .•. • . . . • . • ............ V icc-Prcsiclenl 
ZEL DA Pow ELL .... . ... . ....... S ('crctary -TrCl1SI1 r eI' 
i\lLR. LV .\ I AN D. \VOOSTER. . ... . . ... ....... Faculty Critic 
Robert Brun ner 
Cecelia Dorn ey 
Leslie Tilley 
Ethel Robinson 
E lmer Dougherty 
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N[EMBERS 
Elizabeth Noll 
Lester A . \ IVilso l1 
Sarah Van Antwerp 
Reinhardt Noll 
Agnes IVIcCa1l1 J11on 
Pearl T illey 
Goldie Cummi ngs 
John Noll 
Zelda P owell 
Lester L. Poland 
:Vlerle Caswell 
"Speaking mockingl'Y of course f should sa),u-EvLER. 
Farmers' and Housekeepers' Short Course 
~i;Y"''''''''«'J<7/''' '' '''T:tf~ NE EVE NT has come to be recogni zed al1 over this part of the 
r.;:;;~:;:",.,.If.·'· i state as one of the establ ished activities which the school partici-
f '''"~~·''U .J] pates 111 for the betterment of the rural communities of western 
~,.:.. ";,' "M~ii Kansas. It is the Annual Far mers' and H ousekeepers' Short 
)<"'!::f:"'''':'- .~ •. ". ~ 
~~::;""... i!.{if~~·.~ Course whi ch is held the three weeks just previous to the Christ-
~~:1~~~}5!~~~m.~i';{~ mas vacation. 
The course is open to any citizen of the state o f Kansas and 
all are invited to parti cipate in the three weeks' activities. The majority of those 
who do take part are the boys and gi rls and fath ers and mothers from the farm s 
who cannot leave the (arm for a whole year 's schooling or a coll ege course. T hese 
people come to school here and are taught by the instructors of this school as-
sisted by the pick of the teachers at the State Agricultural College. 
Many courses are offered among which are courses in Ani mal -Hu sbandry, 
F arm Engineering, Horticulture, Stock J udging and Stock Diseases, Dairying, 
Poultry Raising, Farm Accounti ng, Farm Carpentry and Blacksmithing, Dresses 
and Dressmaking, H ome Economics and Millinery. In short, the school attempts 
to bring to the people who take the cOtlrse everything that will make the home a 
better place in which to li ve, teach them the up-to-date and most economically 
methods of farming and, above alL exemplify the value of co-operation in any 
project that is for the betterment of the community as a whole. The students take 
an active part in the short cou rse and spend man y of their spare hours in attend-
ing the lectures and demonstrations, 'rhey not only acquire some knowledge of 
the subjects taught but also profit by the lessons of community service they see 
exemplified. 
The school is taki ng this means to be of direct service to the rural communi-
ties of western Kansas, The people have responded by a large enrollment. 
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Governor' 5 Day 
"""";.f;i";;;~i';'''' ';;'ii" HE ANNUA L celebration of Governor's Day was held T uesday, 
'''-'''1. ~"'\"''''''''''~'' ,,"(. 
?"" '''':'''';''5 / December fifth. T his event has come to be recognized as one of 
/5~i~t41~~~: :~~, '{-~.. the most important featur,cs of the school year ~ld has ta~en a 
/// r;_.;:~x~ .. . {~~: place as an event of g reat Importance to western J'\..ansas a s IS tes-
'.::.r~J~~%?' .. 4::\"~:~t% tified to bv the eve r-increasing crowds that gather to celebrate 
~r~~1.:~;~}J~1J this ~l~'~ f~atures of the day were an all school pageant in which 
the different phases o f the g rowth of American cll stoms and ideals 
were shown. The different periods of American hi story from 
Colonial times to the present day were depicted by students appropriately costumed. 
T his pageant with the band leading, paraded through the town streets and back 
to the Normal. The Governor being' ill and being unable to be present. Charles 
Session, Secretary of S tate, took hi s place and delivered the principal add ress of 
the day. In the evening a chorus composed of students and three soloi sts accom-
panied by the school orchestra gave Rossini's Stabat 'Mater. 
'Thi s day marked th e official opening of the third annual Fa rmers' and H ouse-
keepers' Short Course. 
a One-1lundreLthir.t. n t 
UftVhat is a Co-ed"- In A SPENCER. 
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Athletics 




The stand ing and recogn ition whi ch the For t I-fays Kansas 
Normal now receives in ath letics is clnc a great deal to its efficient coach. "V. G. 
"Bunt"' Speer. He has 1V0rked hard and faithf ully to build up the Athletic De-
partment. \,yhen he took charge o f Athletics in the fall of 19 15, this Normal 
School was unknown among practically all the colleges of the Kansas Conference, 
for the school before that time had had athl etic relations with onl.\' two or three 
UO h, 7.CJcIfJ I got 10 class in lilli e 10 get tOlllorr01c/ s assignmenf'-J. O'LOUGHLIN. 
colleges. Now, afte r less than two years in the Conference, F. lL N . is a known 
factor in college athlet ics in this state. This alone speaks volumes for Coach 
Speer 's ability to develop good teams. But to develop team s which can wi n is 
not his only work, for the tea ms he put out are known for their good " sportsman-
ship" above everything else. 
The football season of 1916 was a very successful one both from the stand-
point of games won and from the recognition which thi s school obta ined through 
the team's abi li ty and sportsmanship. 
The season started with a handicap of being able to secure only fi ve Con fe r-
ence games and two with Haskell. Speer had a squad of thir ty men, eight of 
whom were "](" men, a few high school stars, and a number of last year 's second 
:;quad to work with . The confid ence of the student body and the entire football 
5quad in the ability of Coach Speer and Capta in Cummings to develop a good 
team created g reat enthu siasm for footba ll. The boys worked hard and faithfu lly 
all season without g rumbling or loafing on the job. 
T he Tigers lost their fir st game, October 6th. wi th Haskell Institute. at 
J-41.wrence, .LtcL2l. The team had several new players and did not have their 
team work perfected. Haskell had a good team and two weeks later held one of 
the strongest teams in the Middle \Nest , Notre Dame, to the low score of 14-0. 
rn the nex t game the 'Iigers swamped J hei r old encmy, the vVesleyan Coy-
utes. T he College of E mporia was the next victim of the Tiger machine. b . a 13 
10 12 score. T he ""r errible Swedes" were due for the trimm ing the Tigers handed 
out in a slow but exci tin cr score game. The Tigers then took St. l\'1"ary's 
into camp in a fa st snappy gam e 14 to 3. The next game wa s a shutout for the 
J-Iaskcll Heserves at I-Iays, .1l.tu-O. 
The big 'Thanksgiving ga me was at Sterling with Cooper College. A special 
tra in car ried the team and one hundred loyal supporters to Sterling . T he game 
was hotly contested but luck broke aga in st the Tigers and they lost, 14 to O. T his 
was the only Con fcrence defeat o f the season. 
The Fort I-lays Kan sas Normal stood second in the Con fe rence, Ollr percent-
ave being 800, while the Emporia Normal won first place with a percentage of 
833. The fact that we had only fi ve Con ference games probably kept the Tigers 
from tying with the Kansas State Normal. T he recognition which th e team re-
ceived is shown by the fact that Coach Specr has secured eight Con ference games 
for 1917. Every member of thi s year's team except Cummings and Gatewood will 
be back in school next year. Prospects are br ight for the championship in 19 17. 
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CAPTA I N E. H. CUil l i',[[NGS 
Rig ht Tackle. Weight 155. 
A g reat deal of the credit for the 1916 football 
record of the Fort H.ays Kansas Normal was due 
to its fighting r ight tackle. Cap always had the 
fight and pep to encourage hi s men to do their 
best. H e was a good leader and a true sports-
m an. T hi s is CUl11mings ' fourth year. 
CA PT.·\lN-ELECT R A I.I 'I-l ARC II ER 
Center. \IVeight 185. 
Archer's weig ht makes hi m an ideal ce nte r. 
Good passing . strong defense and holc-openin~ 
for lin e plunges were hi s strong points. Ralph's 
excel lent playing. sportsma nship. and judgment 
should make next year a great season for the 
Tigers. 
R t\ \' .'ION D CUSTER 
Tackle and Guard. Weight 170. 
ClIster was another 111an who did excellent 
work. Injuries kept him Oll t o f severa l games. 
Raymond is a " fighter " a nd works hare!. Next 
rear we ex pect him to give a good account of 
himself. 
Patte One hUlIdred lhir/y-si 
I(I-{ere~ let go ! Tlzat's 'IIl .Y m £/l'I /t e hand"- FowLER. 
REX \ 'VEL .. TV 
Right Half. Weight 170 
Welty in his first vear at football made the 
Second All-State team. Rex fea tu red at long 
end rUIlS. returni ng punts and in Aipping for-
ward passes. H e also punted for the team. 
VVith this year's exper ience and with his speed, 
he should be a good grollnd gainer for next year . 
ERN EST 1V[OCK 
End and Guard. \IVeight 160. 
M:ock was changed frorn guard to end about 
the middle of the season. Thoug h handicapped 
by this he played hi s usual steady game. E rnie 
is a good fighter. has plenty of pep and is a hard 
tackler. 
VVILEY CO.MPTON 
fullback. Weight 162. 
Compton, a 19 15 "K" man, did excellent work 
at full. His strong featu res were li ne plu nging 
and backing up the line on defense. \ ,Vi ler is a 
sure tackler and an excellent g rol1 nd gainer. 
Page One hllnd red thirty,· seven 
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GUY O RDW AY 
Half, F ull and E nd. W eig ht ISS. 
Guy was a sort of uti lity man. H e did good 
work at each posit ion played. He featured in 
line plunges. recovering forward passes and de-
fe nsive work. Guy is small bu t he is a goer. 
EMERSON FELTS 
Q uarterback. Weig ht 155. 
:Felts in his second yea r made a good record 
for him self. H e is a heady leader and the team 
al ways had confid ence in him. Emerson starred 
at returning punts. H is speed and knowledge of 
football shoul d bring an All-State posit ion next 
year. 
BEN ' V I LLrA.:\.l S 
Le ft Tackle. W eig ht 185. 
T hi s is , .v illiams' second year in footba ll. Ben 
is a fighter and always does his part. He was 
noted for hi s "pep," sportsmanshi p and good 
playi ng . I':le was mentioned several ti l1~ es as a 
possible candidate in the All-State selectlOn. 
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JESS G AT EWOOD 
R ig ht E nd . Weight 165. 
Gate has been playing football for four yea rs 
and has always played a ha rd clean game. H e 
fcatured in catching- long passes, making cnd 
runs ~l nd boxi ng in the opposing tackle. 
LV N l\" O RDW A Y 
Left E nd. Weig ht 160. 
T his was Lynn 's fi rst ycar but hc did well. H e 
fcatllred in going dow n under pun ts a nd brcaking 
up intcrfcrence. \l\1i th this year·s exper ience 
Lynn should be a val uable man next ycar. 
E LM ER D OUGH ERT Y 
Left Tackle. Weight 195. 
Dougherty starred at tackl e sw ings. H is 
weig ht made him a hard man for his opponcnt to 
handle. El mer was a stoncwall on defcnse. H e 
was often called out of the line to mak c linc 
plu nges. rrh is is Dougherty·s second year and 
wc a rc cxpccting him to tear l1p things ncx t year. 
I Page On' ""ndred t ll ;rly-niJu 
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ROHEln BR lTN NER 
Right Guard. vVeight 170. 
Bru nn er lacked experience but he made lip for 
that by hi s fi g hting qualit ies and his determina-
t ion. I--lis opponent always knew he was around. 
He featu red in open ing holes for line plunges. 
and in defense work. \I\latch Brunner next year! 
ALlU:RT KHR UT 
Left Half. Weight lGO. 
Khrut was another new l11al1 who le ft a good 
record. H e starred at forward passing. His line 
plunges and end runs showed that next year he 
should be one of our mainstays. 
PagLl2!te hundred forty ., 
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B~II 
E BASEI3ALL season of the spring o f 19 16 was 'very success-
ful. the Tigers lack ing one g ame of tying Friend s' U ni versity 
for the State championship . The " K " men were Capta in Gate-
wood. Capta in-Elect F elts, R. A rcher, Peterson, Th1ock, Bissing . 
lVIertes, Smith, and G. Archer. vVith eig ht letter men in school 
and a number bf promising new men trying out, chances for the 
championship appear very rosy. The Tigers have a schedule o f 
about six ten college ga mes and a game with the Chicago "Cubs" 
April 2. Coach Speer and Captain Felts are planning big things for thi s seaSOIl. 
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J ESS E.· G :\TE\\'OOD 
Baseball Captain 19 16 
Captain Gatewood was a big factor 
in making the 19 16 baseball record for 
the T igers. Jesse is a hard hi tter and 
a fast field er. I-I e ranked thi rd in bat-
t ing honors with a standin g of 300. 
Cap showed the green men how to run 
and slide bases. T he team wi ll mi ss 
his work th is spring, both in center 
fi eld and at the bat. 
E ~'ll~ R SON FELTS 
Baseball Captain 1917 
Felts ' experi ence, head work and 
popularity wi ll make him a good 
leader for the Tigers. Last year E m-
erson played at third regularly and 
also pitched two games. T his year he 
will be on the regular pi tching staff. 
H e "has the shIff and with his excellent 
control, we are expc('ting our capta in 
to develop into the best pitcher in the 
Conference. 
Page Olle 
UTIta.'IIk goodn C'ss, she has at last f01tnd a. mal1/J- Co-EO. 
Basketball 
fi;T[l\;.':i:;-;·~~t.~~f.A:' --;;}T~ HE 19 17 basketball season was the most sliccessful in the history 
i"':"',fir,\iil'S':? of the school. Three letter men, Archer, Spence r and Welty re-
~,(Ytt:ft.:: ... :: .:.~ t ported for practice at the beginning o f the season. A number of 
~\~j·!f;;¥ ... /~i!\ new men were out and developed into good players. 
'!~Q!}~g~f::"" • ...... ()lt~:~ 'f ile Tillers lost thei r first e-amc to \IVeslevan bu t after the 
,,~, .. . , •. '~"';.:::<<: .... ' '-""i'" '-" '-' ., 
~iff!:;;~("":·ti<;·,::~{R(:1; first game they put up a better ~b ra~l (~ of ball. All of ~he ot her 
\lg~}.~%~?t'~:'~f;;>.;:} · seven home games were WOll . 1 he flgers made two tnps. T he 
;.~;~,~!;"f1·~,.·~·;~;/!{t.:"";:l· fi rst t rip brought victories over Pittsburg Normal twice. and 
llaskell. and defeats by K. S. N. and St. Mary's. T he next trip 
was di sastrous for the Tigers as they lost to j\l[CP herson, Bethany and Cooper. 
A g reat season is expected next year for all the letter men wi ll be back, and 
Ou r new building with a 50 by 90 foot court and seati ng capacity of 2,500 will be 
completed. 
Th e second team. Brown, R. Spencer, I-lays, Meade a nd L. O rdway, deserve 
a great deal of credit for the opposition and practice -they furni shed the first team. 
They won two outside games from Stock ton and Hill City. scores being 42-18 and 
26-5. 
"A s SOOn as f find ali t thai a. tel/o'w means ei'er)l thill g he sa:ys to 11/(' he becollles 
t'ireSOlll cn-L u LA FOWLER. 
IRA SPENCER; Captain-elect 
Left g uard. H eight 5 
feet, 7 inches. 
GLENN ARCHER 
Right forward. l -Ieight 
feet. 
Spencer played running 
guard ane! was considered 
the fastest Roar man in the 
state, He was always after 
t he ball , and his opponent 
rarely got it away frmll 
him. T his is hi s th ird year. 6 
Ira is small but he makes 
Archer played a good. 
clean game. He is a good 
goal shooter and is strong 
on team work. Thi s is 
Glenn's third vear. He used 
hi s knowle(h~'e of the game 
to good advantage when 
playi ng the Roor. 
up for that by hi s speed . 
REX \ IVELTY 
Left forward. Height 5 
feet , 11 0 inches. 
Rex was our high scor-
ing man. H.e caged ninety 
field goals and forty-seven 
free throws. making a total 
of 227 poi nts. Hi s speed 
and height made him a 
hard man for his guard to 
handle. Injuries kept him 
out of several games. Rex 
was chosen forward and 
captain of the second All-
State team. 
Harry Stock sa ys he is picked on by the ladies. 
l 
RA y:-.rQND \ !\fELTY, Capt. 
Right Guard. ]-1 eight 6 
feet, 1 inch. 
Raymond earn ed the 
captaincy o f the team by 
!lis steady consistent play-
II1g at stationary guard. 
While not a brilliant player 
Ray was one of the hardest 
men in the state to evade 
when under the basket. 
t agt Ont hundred / orty·fivt -- - --
R AYMOND CUSTER 
Center and f o r wa r d. 
H eight 6 feet. 
Custer was the second 
hig hest scoring man. He 
featured in long shots and 
in covering the fl oor. Rav-
mond is a good jumper a'lci 
usua lly secured th e ti p off 
at center. H e is a natural 
forward and did ex cellent 
work in that posit ion. 
CLEVE GARDELLS 
Center . a n d g ua rd. 
H eight 6 feet, 10 inches. 
Gardell s gain ed hi s ex-
perience by playing on the 
second team. Cleve is 
rangy and has long arms 
which makes. him a good 
center or stat lO11ary guard. 
1":1 e is a good goal shooter 
and plays well with the 
tea m. 
• red Albertson giggles like a Freshman Co-eel. 
Track 
good material for the weights. clashes and field events, we are 
expect:ng to put Oll t a well balanced t rack team this spring. 
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F OOTBALL SCHEDULE 19 17 
Oct. S-Sotlthwestern College. at \IVi nfield . 
Oct. 13-Haker U niversity, at Hays. 
Oct. 19-Bcthel College. at Hays. 
Oct. 26---St. Mary's College, at St. Marv·s. 
Nov. 2- Bethany College. at Lindsborg. 
Nov. 9-Friends lTniversity, at }{ays. 
Nov. I7- Kan sas \IVesle~'an U niversity, at Salina. 
Nov. 22-College of Emporia. at Emporia. 
Nov. 29-Cooper College .. at Hays . 
FOOTBALL SCORE S 1916 F.H.N. 
Oct. 6-Haskcll In stitute . at La wrenee . ... . ........... . 
Oct. 12- f(ansas \Ves1cyan U ni versity. at Hays .......... . 
Oct. ZO-Co! lege of E mporia . at I-[ays . ........ .... . . ... . 
Nov. 3-Rethan v Collc2"c. at l·la\'s .. . .. . ....... . .. .. . . 
Nov. 10-St. lVfa'ry's College, at St. lVfary's .......... , . . . . 
Nov.2S-Haskell Reserves. at Hal's . ........... . 








BASEBA LL SCORES 191 6 F. I-I. N . 
Apr. 12-\IVe~]eyan U niversity, at I-lays... ............... 7 
Apr. B - \IVeslcyan U niversity, at I-lays ............... . .. 8 
Apr. 25-St. Mary's Colle"e. at St . Mary·s........ . ... . . . 2 
Apr. 26-0ttaw<l University. at Ottawa........ ..... . . . . . 2 
iIla)' 13-Mc Pherson College. at Hal's ........... . . . . . . .. 7 
~1ay 1 4-~fcPhcrson College. at Hays. .............. .... II 
May IS-Cooper College. at Hays . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Ma)' 19-Cooper College, at Hays .............. . .. , . . . .. 17 
'May 25- Frienc1s U ni versity. at flays .... , ...... ,.. 2 
'May 26- Fri enc1 s U nive rsity. at Hays .................... 5 
BA SKET BALL SCH EDU LE 1917 F. H. N. 
Tan. IO-Wesle)'an University. at Hays . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
jan, 11- \IVes!cyan U ni ve rsity. at Hays ................. 48 
Jan. 17-Cooper College. at I-la)'s ................. . .... .32 
[an. 18-Cooper Coll ege. at Ha)'s.... . . . . . .. 26 
Jan. 2 1- KaTlsas State Normal School, at Emporia. . . . . . .. 29 
Jan. 22-Pittsbllrg 'Normal School, at Pittsburg ... , .. . ... 4 1 
Jan, 23- Pittsbu rg Nonn al School. at Pittsburg. ......... 43 
Jan. 24-Haskell Institute. at Lawrence.. .......... ... . . 38 
Jan. 25-St. Mary's College. at S t. Mary·s . .. .. ..... . . . . . 29 
I'eb. IS- Bethany College. at I-[ays . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. SO 
Feb. 16- Bethanv College. at I-fa),s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 34 
Feb. 20- VVeslcyan U niversity. at Salina . .... ,. . . . . . . . ... 32 
Feb. 21- McPherson College. at McPherson ...... . . ,..... 19 
Feb. 22-Bethan), Coll ege. at Lindsborg ....... . . . ... . ... 13 
Feb. 23-Cooper College. at Sterling. ............ . . . .... 28 
Feb. 27-McPherson Coll ege. at Ha)'s . ..... . .. . . . .. . .... 38 
Feb. 28-McPherson College, at Hays . ....... .. . 30 
Total ........................ . .... 560 
10 Victories. 7 Defeats. Percetage .588. 
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g irl s' athlet ics were varied and interesting. T he interest for 
19 15-' 16 centered a round the intercla ss basketball games. Each 
cla ss had its squad captain , who assisted in choosing the teams 
for the matched games. Enthu siasm ran high. A goodly num-
ber of g irls turned out faithfully for practice. Large crowds at-
tended the games urgi ng on their class teams with yell s and 
songs. T he Sophomore college and the Ju nior academy girl s were 
fi ghti ng fo r the chaJ11ll ionship ancl it was no small triumph to the 
Juniors when they won. The winni ng team made li p of Bertha 
Stroh. Cecelia Dorney, Evad na Kraus, Anna Stone, Paul ine Heri, Kate Arm-
strong. Ruth Cox and J11lia Stone were each awa rded a golden sil k tie. T he in(li -
vidual contest followed later. A committee picked the members of the Ali-Nor-
mal team, each of whom received a golden felt letter "N." T hey were Cecelia 
Dorney. Bertha Stroh. Bena Morse. M innie Peppiatt, Rose H eller . Judith Mullen, 
Kate Armstrong, Fann ie S tout and N[aude Archibald. 
The inte,rclass track meet showed up some excellent materia l. T he scores of 
the g irl s were averaged with those of the men from corresponding classes. The fifty 
yard dash, hurl ba \1 , 100 yard dash, broad jump, baseball throw, baske tball throw, 
and relay race compri sed the events. Rose Heller ran the 100 yard clash in 13 
1-5 second s. thus sett ing a new school record fo r this event. The Sophomore Col-
lege team won the meet. 
\¥ith the opening o f the fall semester ' 16. began the hockey practice. 'rhe 
P hysical Education classes meet regularly in the sun sl1ine and f resh air, on the 
vi rg in sod of the Normal hockey field . E nthusiasm increased so that a large 
crowd tu rned out to see the first of the interclass fina ls. So many sticks were 
broken that the fin als were postponed. In the meantime <esthetic danci ng, gym-
na siu111 exercises. basketball and games with practice teaching , furnished profitabl e 
exercise for the girls. T he loss of the physical d irector halted the girls' a thlet ics 
for a while, but with the advent of l\1iss F landers, the g irl s took up the work with 
snap and vigor. Tactics, free arm exercises, games and basketball were started 
i111med iately. Some of the g irls furni shed fin e material for the H ays City basket-
Page One lIundred f orty-eight 
ball team, which played several matched games. I nterclass basketball and field 
day are being planned . Already there is an interest in tennis which will be played 
as soon as the season comes. 
1\1al1)' of the girls who participated in the g irls · athl et ics this year will be here 
next year and there are prospects of a li vely succession of hockey, basketball , field 
work and tennis, inte rmingled with ex tensive gY1l1nasium work. ' I' 
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H ildur Peterson 
Kate A rmstrong 
Cecelia D orney 
GOLD TIES 1916 
ALL-NoR" AL T EMI 1917 
GIRLS' BAS KETBALL TEAM 
Rose Heller Esther Rippey 
Vinnie Brandt Pauline R erl 
Alta Garrett 
:Miss Marion Flanders. Coach 
H.S.Athletics 
• 
T raining School Athletics 
.~ THLET TCS at Hays H igh School, within the last two yea rs, 
. have advanced a long stride over the athletics in the previous 
history of the school. O ur football team has been the champions 
of the Golden Belt League for three consecutive .:v'cars and the 
schedules o f the last two years have been exceedingly heavy. play-
ing stich teams at Oberl in. Lu cas, L uray and Di cki nson COllnty 
High School. which are considered the best team s in the western 
part of the state. H ays won seven of th e nine games played, 
and lost two ga mes, one to Luray H. S. at Luray, and the other 
10 Oberlin H. S. Hays defeated Luray. at I-lays, on Governor's Day, December 5, 
by a large score of 21 to O. T he feature of the football season was the game be-
tween Oberlin and Hays , which wa s one of the best ex hibitions of football ever 
seen in Hays. Hays was defeated by one point. T he game with Luray I-I. S . on 
Governor's Day closed one o f the most Sllccessfu l seasons that I-Jays has ever had. 
Th e football team received the hearty support of the citizens of Hays . which g reat ly 
helped to make a very success fu l season. But while we are singi ng our praises 
let us not forget coaches F rank Carman and C. A. :Miller, viho more than anyone 
else are responsibl e for the fine show ing made by the team and by whose untiri ng 
efforts Hays put out one of the best football teams in the hi story of the school. 
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Captain Football 19 16 
BEN 'vVEST LlROOK 
Captain Basketball 19 17 
J Acon G ROSS, 1700TIl /\ I.L C.\PT A I N 1916 
"Bunny" is captain o f the team and played left end. Bunny is 17 yea rs old. 5 
ft., 7 inches tall and weig hs 145 Ib5. I-Ie is a second Chamberlin at carrying the 
ball and circling the end . I-Ie is qu ick to start and once uncler way it takes speed 
to catch him. 
B EN VVESTlllW O I< , B AS K ET BALL CA PT A I N 1916 
Ben, captain of the basketball team and center, has played his last year on 
the team. He was second to none when it came to making good passes and a dan-
gerous man when ulld er the basket. [li s ability to shoot long baskets when 
needed g reatly helped hi s team to keep in the lead. 
ge Que liulldutLjiJ1.y:.twoJ 
('D id 011 )' g irl call me liP 'While I 'was a:woy?!J-"B1U." D EW EES. 
CLAIR \ ,Vll .SON, LEFT 'T .\CK LE 
O n tackle swings Daddy is a terror. H e is a hard fi ghter and IS always 
fou nd in the pile when the whistle blows. 
JOH N KINDERK N EC IIT, R IC, II T H .\ LF 
T his is Johnn ie 's only year with the team. On defense he could always be 
relied upon to smash the interference. He was a bea r at carrying the ball. 
EOG AR G 1USS. F U LLBA CK 
Ed was t ransferred from tackle to fullback. ] Ie made good at plugging the 
line and hi s ability to catch passes made him a very valuable ma n. 
L AW RENCE GROSS, RIG H T E N D 
I-lix is an a iel dependablc. j-Ii s long end runs and forwa rd passes gained 
many yards for Hays l-:I. igh School. ] l ix is a hard and will ing workcr. 
V I NC IE NT B I EL.'II.\ N, RESERVE QU.\RTER IlACK 
'Ihi s is Hess 's fi rst year. I ris playing at qua rterback and his defensive work 
at safety is equal to that of a veterall. 
D .\vID C HITTE. NDEN, REs En v E C ENTlm 
Sandy is our rese rve centcr. lIe always was full of figbt and pep. Sandy IS 
sure to be good for gain s next ycar. 
R EECE C!·\V '~ . RESERVE T AC KLE 
This is Reece's fi rst year at football. Grit and hard playing made him as de-
pendable a substitute for· the line as could be had. Great work is expected from 
Reece next year. 
BI~N VVESTll ROOK, L EFT H ALF 
Ben is a bear at carrying the ball and it always requires two or three men to 
down him. lIe is one of the hardest tacklers on the team and his influence in 
instigating pep is remarkable. 
P ,\UL GROSS, QUART EIWA C K 
Bush is the backbo ne of the team. T o him belongs the credit o f leading the 
team to its victories. He calls the signals with pep and is one of the fiercest tack-
lers on the team. 
\V AL.TER S H UTTS, R ICII.T G U I\ RD 
Bus is full of pep and scraps to the fini sh. He always does his part and is 
never beaten. 
ERKEST ALBERT, RI G lIT T AC KLE 
Pete plays end on de fen se and is a sure tackler. I li s ability to break up passes 
made it very uncomfortable for his oppo nents. 
EI .~IER RI .~ CI~ , CE:":TER 
Ringe is only 17 years old but he is over six feet tall. H e is always in the 
game and is quick to s:ze lip the opponent's plays. 
?V[ ARVI N ST IU I LEV, LEFT GUAlW 
This is :Marvin's second year at football and his playi ng is remarkable. 
:Marvin has the g rit and wi ll make a good Illall for next year 's team . 
. .Page One hundred fiflJ -thrce 
" yVell, -if i1H1tst st1ldy~ J call:"-lVIc KEowN. 
Basketball 
H E basketba ll seaSOn of 19 17 was a sliccess f r0111 the standpo in t of 
the games W011 . since Hays WOll e ighl of the nine league games 
played. F-Iays 'was defeated by Ellsworth and Salina H ig h School 
which were not league games. ]--] ays High School and '''' il son 
Hig h School t ied for first place in the Golden Belt League. each 
team having won eight games and lost one. I-lays entered the 
di strict tou rnament and received the hig h dist inction of defeating 
E ll sworth Hig h School. a feat thought almost imposs!bJe by local sports. A l-
thoug h Hays did not win the tou rnament she played in the fin als for the di str ict 
meet and fo r the cup. 
Pag e Olle Jl/lrtdred fifly-four " 
"Co llie 0/1., boys, FIl shOa l a. nie/lel w ith :v01t"-R EX \lVE LTY. 
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HE [7o rt I-lays Kansa s Norl1lal School is using the project method 
in its agriculture classes. At present there arc six lines of pro-
jects in operation. A dairy. creamery, poultry plant. sw ine in-
dustry. gardening un cler g lass and fi eld crops. 
In the cla:ry a student is permitted to place three or four 
cows o wned a nd controlled by himself. VVhilc he studies feed s 
alld feeding. stock judging and clairy industry in the class ro0111 , 
he carries 0 11 the practical project and tests many o f the theories with his own ani-
mal s. 
] ' hc dairy project boys constitute a dairy association and sell their cla:ry prod-
uct on the open market. At the end of each week the association meets, balances 
its books and divides the week's profits. Accurate records are kept both of feed 
consumed and milk produced and each cow is credited with her share o f the Ilet 
earn ing. 
The creamery is operated by and fo r th e g irls o f the school. Fa rmers within 
a hundred m!\es o f I-l ays ship cream to the school as they would to a creamery. A 
g irl is a ssig-Iled to churn the cream o f each fanne r . There are as many girls in 
the creamery pro ject as there are cream shippers. Th ~ creamery association pays 
the farmer fo r his butter fat a ll the basis o f butter prices and the girls get the 
over-run fo r their labor in churn ing. A ten gallon can o f cream makes from twen-
ty-five to fo rty pounds of butter. \Vi th a 16% over-run the studen t will get fro l11 
fo ur to six po unds o f butter for her work. At present prices thi s w:lI mean $1.40 
to $2.10 for each indi vid ual churning. The buttermilk is sold to pay the running 
expenses of the creamery. 
The pou ltry plant of th e Nor mal School is made up o f in dividual poultry pro~ 
.iec ts. A poul try house 8x l2 feet and a poultry ya rd 8 rods by 2 rods is assigned 
to a student. H e selects his own po ttltry. cares fo r it and retai ns whateve r profit 
there may be frol11 the business. 
Gardening under glass is wholly a winter enterpri se. The abun dan t sun shine 
of Central and \,Veste rn Kan sa s makes thi s line of fa rming especially attracti ve and 
profitable. The g r eenhott se used in this project work is kno wn as the "Fireless 
Green house. " It is made up o f double g lass sash . The glass is so arra nged as to 
have five -eig hth s of an inch dead air space between the panes. thus rendering thcm 
frost proo f. On coldest ni g hts and during cold. cloudy days small o il stoves are 
kept burning. Thi s is the on1y heating nccessary for th e coldest winte r o f I( all sas. 
This style and type of greenhouse is inexpensive to build and the operating ex -
pen ses are small compared to the single g lass type. 
Pa gl? ?lIe hll ndred fifJy ~eig!Jt l 
{( Prelty plttrid') -Cu :o.[I\J I NGS. 
I 
The fi eld crops proj ect is the oldest one in operation and is participated in by 
more students than any other. In this division a student leases as much land as he 
can profitabl y care for, the standard unit being one acre. Thi s land is highly pro-
ductive and is ir rigated. The students lease dates from l\ovember to I\ovember. 
Thi s g ives him an opportunity to carry out a yea r's cycle of fa rm operat ion, The 
student pays $5 .00 per acre rent on land. $3.00 per acre general over-head expense 
and fo r the water used at the cO'st of pumping. T he students in this project form 
a truckers ' associati on and co-operate in the purchase of seed and the disposal of 
their farm products . F rom ten acres in 1916 the t ruckers sold $2,700.00 worth of 
proci uce. 
Th e pig project is conducted along practical lines in somewhat the same luan-
ner as the other enterprises. Stu dents ow n their O Wll swine. ca re fo r them and 
whatever profi t there may be is reta ined by the student. 
Thi s method of tcaching ag riculture is known as the ;V[anagerial or project 
method . It has a three-fold purpose in addition to the acqu isition o ( agricultural 
knowledge : it gives managerial experi ence; it develops ini tiati ve and makes the 
student economically independent. 
l p"ucon, hnndred fi/ly·n;n , 
"This 'medal 'was presented to me myself as a slight to/un of Illy 
srlf-esteelll:' -STOCK. 
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Calendar for 1916-17 
5EPTHI BER 
12-5chool opens. 
19-Clouc1 y weather; everyone homesick. 
20---Dreadful storm is raging in the south west. probably nothing worse than foot-
ball pract ice. 
2S-Unheard o f thunderstorm, or war worse than the onc in E urope is ragi ng in 
the aud itorium at 3 :10 toclay. 
26-6 : a. 111. A fter thorough in vest igation a Freshman reports the dreadful di s-
turbance o f last evening to be the 1\ormal Ba nd rehearsi ng for its fi rst concert. 
l\OVEMBER 
3-The F reshmen of thi s institution are preparing a !lew dictiona ry. Since the 
end of the quarter comes next Frid ay slIch words as : test, exami nation, cram, 
etc., are rapidly filli ng the dict ionary. 
100A lI one hears is sil ence, with an occasional " 1 just know I fai led," 
II - The most important word in the new dictionary thi s morning is ;'Flunk." 
13- (' \iV hat are YOll taking?" "Did you Alink in anything ?'1 means that the new 
term has started. 
17- Football season fl ol1ri shing; broken arms, noses, black eyes and limps are seen 
everywhere. 
20- Mertes· chicken No. 13, jl1st lai d an egg. 
25-Felts asks "Miss i\J[ il stead to accompany him to 
Cooper game but is turned down. Poor Felts, 
30- Blank- Hlankety blank. 
DEc nlBER 
the 
I- Everyone is a l home tr ying to forget yesterday's 
game. 
4- (;ovcrl1or's Day, f\ few o f the students to show thc 
world that they are strong for the Governor , go 
bare foot to meet him. 
5- The Fa rmers' and I rOl1 sekeepers' Shor t Course 
opened yeste rday and was conspicuoll s by the ab-
sence o f the Farmers and i iousekeepers, 
IO-Something surely will happell. Felts finall y suc-
ceeded in taking Miss Mi lstead to the mov ies. 
12-Thollla!' l\,rock ha s been seen se veral t imcs lately 
wi lh Elmer Doug herty's g irl. 
22- Calm and colder. Chri stmas vacation. 
Page O"I! hUlldred sixty-six 
J I A"' I<I NS-- · Wtl.'· dl(ll W I/I.e 10 t · . N. i\'J I , t oo, tlOve otl en wondered . 
J ANUf\RY 
3-'The sun shines and it is wa rmer. School dut:es a re resumed. 
12- t9-Unseltled conditions. general shower 
of exami nation questions expected SOOIl. 
22- Everyone is enrolli ng ; still ullsettied con-
di tions due to t he fact that very few 
grac1e~ are ye l g iven out by the teachers . 
.iI-Kansas Da,v Program. 
3 1-Feb. 12-Fai r weather : a ll the g irls a rc 
on the icc. 
FEBR UA RY 
l .i-Beautiful weather fo r tropical fruits. 
everyone has a c1ate fo r P resident's Day 
luncheo n. 
27-Earthqllake strllck Felts. Brooks and 
O rdway: "Hugs" took th em for a Ford 
ride. 
~rr\RCJ ) 
Ja:n.l"9t .l os<pho, 
~o". \JJ i '. (.O")'I.si 'Y\. . 
6--- l\lanual training r OOI11 is too sma ll a nd tables a re mo ved out into the hall. 
8- Fence put up to keep the "chickens" oFf the manual traini ng tabl es, 
23-Golden Belt . 
A PR IL 
12- Evidenccs o f it to rnado arc seen all along the creek, This i ~ A rbo r Day, 
28-29-Annual A Il - \rVester'n K:'l! )sas Track i\ lcet. 
I6-Sen:or class work ends. 
2 1-Scn ior class day. 
24-C0I11I11Cn Ce l1lcnt, 
Pag e Olle hlfll£!red sixty-seve II 
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UltVlwt's the lise of learlling ,hat ?,}-RoB I NSON, 
1 
: I 
The German Orchestra Aboard the Deutschland 
( . 5 Told !lI.e By Capt. Koenig. ) 
Being in Baltimore when the submarine first arrived , I of course went to 
view it with the rest o f the curiosity seekers. 8y some chance or other 1 found 
myself o n its d ecks and quite ncar Captain J":: oenig. I. had been told that a n o r-
chestra was aboard th is sh:p and I was looking a s well as li stening fo r it. }\:ocn ig 
approached me and in pretty fair Eng li sh, but bU11l U. S., asked me what 1 wa S 
looki ng for. .I tolc! him I wa s looking for the orchestra as I was in terested in 
mu sic and orchestras and would like 10 see and hear it. 
"YOli may see it. but as fo r hearing it- well, follow 1l1e," he said. J fo llowed. 
As he led the way downstairs he lOok fro l11 his pocket two bottles and turn-
ing to me at the bottom of lhe stairway, sa:d: "\Ve shall put the first viol in thi s 
cupboard and th e second \' io l in the cupboard across the room. "Violating rules 
is forbidden and that is one of the rules. This shell o' th e ocean sure roars." and 
he handed me a shell. I put it to m)' ea r bu t heard nothing. "You're stringing 
me," "I saicl , in good old U. S. "Oh. 110," he quickly rejoined, " that would be a 
base thing to do. but nevertheless that completes Illy stri ng section. " 
Then T tumbled. 
"\Vc usc thi s Rue t' caITY away the smoke. O nce when the British had spread 
a net in the Eng li sh Channel we heard an E ng li sh horn and on suddenly ri sing, 
got clar o ' net, you know what ] mean , clear o f I-he net. An English pri soner we 
happen ed to have present, sa id that we all were 'oboes', but we'll get to the base 
soon and put him off. That's our woodwind section," said he. 
I remarkecl that if he kept lip that pace he would wind me. He next tolclme 
of some of th e adventures he had had, and showed me some of the trophies he had 
captured . 
"Th;s French horn we took fro111 one of our vict ims. O nce when we landed 
On an island o f Briti sh Isles, a driver o f the tr3m boned us for something to ca L 
He said he had all hi s corn et and would star ve if we did not give him something. 
\'Ve gave him a tube o· salt water because we thoug ht him too fresh." 
Just thcn we came lipan the fe llow who cleans the kettles and because the 
cleaner of kettle drums up an excusc, the Captain gets sore. I-fe said, "You're a 
base dr ut1lmer up o ( excuses. "II fi x a snare drul11mer lip of excuses and set you 
up as a cymbal to the rest." 
]" didn 't kllow what he wOtlld do to me, so , le ft. but ~ a y, that sure wa s some 
orchestra. 
Pro f. ( to class view111g' the IIIl1 shroom cell ar): Thi s is where we keep the 
ml1shrooms, 
f-reshi e: \IVh ich r00 111 S arc the Illush roo111s? 
T eacher: Now , children, what is a museum ? 
\Nillie: It is a place where they ke ~p all ki nds o f cll n ous animal s and 
th ings and the Annual Staff. 
The Gym is the buil ding on lhe campu s where danc ing is taught and pro-
hibited. 
CO-EDs-"Taa couceited, 100 ma1lY, too busy, alld 11 0 / enoug h good 
100kingN-J. JOHN SON . 
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Ultv/w(s the 'lise af learning tltat!"-RoUI NSON. 
Sept. 11. 1916. 
like the place preU,' 
close. -
Letters of A Freshman 
Dear Parents : [arri ved safe in town and th ink r shall 
well. 1 will enle r school tomorrow : am awful bu sy. so wi ll 
You r SOil. Casper. 
Sept. 12. Dear fo lks-I enrolkc1 ill the For t I rays )\01"111<11 this morning 
and now am a regular st udent. 'There .;; urc is a lot of people goin g to school 
he re. A nd g irl s. r ne ver saw so man" at one time in Ill\' life. I did think I 
would be homesick, but 1 dOll 't think so now. T am rOOli, ing at a house with 
several boys but T do n't like them vcry well th ey arc so noisy . A nd some o f the lll 
did not get home la st night until 10 :00 o'clock. As it is getting la te 1 will close. 
Your loving son. Casper. 
Sept. 20. Folks-~'h· . but J ha ve been bus \', O ne mu st study more than 
expected to make a g rade' in l lislOry. and -English is te r r ible. but T will win out. 
just you watch me. No. the g irl s do not bother me a g reat deal. but 1 g uess T 
could get almost anyone r wanted if r asked them. And the boys. yes. I"h e~7 are 
very much better than r thoug ht. 'They a rc dandy fellow s. I am sure. 
Your SO il , C~l spe r . 
N ov. 1. Folks-T know T should ha ve written sooner; I have intended to 
several times but I am so bll s~ ' . J am wel l and happy but will you ask dad for 
abol1t $';.00 T wish to g-o to a little ~oc ial a lla ir and wi ll need th at milch any way. 
BlIt don't tell him it is fo r me. The la :;; t t ime I asked him for ex tra money he 
gave me "Hail Columbia." Casper. 
Nov. 20. l\ rother- Say she ~ure i:.; a peach. a reg-lI lar doll. shes just too 
sweet fo r anything. BlIt '( just can not ge t the cou rage to speak to her . I adore 
her. S he smiles at me sometimcs and I am surc she likes me a little. n'ut every 
time r think I will get up the nerve l get the c hil1 ~ and my teeth chatter so I cannOJ: 
talk. But 1'11 get her yet. Casper. 
Nov. 25. IVl other- The footb~l l1 tram goes to Sterling- to pla~7 Cooper the 
30th o f this month and r sure would like to go and ~ay :\ Io ther YO Il know that 
g irl T was telling you abo ut wel1 she ha s promised to go with me to Cooper so Y OIl 
see T just have to have some money. The two fa re ~ will cost about $ 10.00 and :r 
should have a little ex tra. Now 1I10ther if you will just give thi s money thi s time 
T never will ask for a ny ag-ai n . nut do 1101' faill1l e. Illy future happiness depcnd s 
I1pon it. Casper. 
P. S. Please do not show thi s to Father he would jll st be ang ry . 
Nov. 25. Dear Dad- Your SOn is losl". The woman has h im a nd if you don 't 
send him cnollgh to take them both to Cooper the 30th he is ruined. O h, about 
$ 15.00 will do and say dad she is a peach. You 'd ca ll her a pippin I'm sure. Tf 
YO ll do not want y01l 1' son's ftlttlre rui ned send hi m the DOtlgh. 
Your son, Caspe r . 
P. S.-Don·t show thi s to mother, this is confidential.-C. 
"Some say dallcing is 110 betlcl' Ihall hllgging. I don't thil/lt it is half 
(I S good"-"l-L\Ppy" S U L LI VAN. 
Dec, 4. F olks-T hi s is Governor':;; day and r suppose I shoul d be happy 
and parad ing wi th th e rest o f the students but I a111 broken hearted. The old 
lemon sure played me and then dropped me and now I wish 1 were dead . T he 
team lost a t Cooper and then she cried ami I thought :;;hc thought more o f the 
team than me a nd 1 scolded her . T hcn she beca me ang ry and would not sit with 
me coming back. Everyone kept looking a t me and say ing thing s behind m)' 
back until 1 wish I were dead . Hut I am sure go:ng' to study ha rd now and get 
good g rades so that you rnay still be proud of your son. Casper . 
Dec, 20. Folks-Everything is disarranged, T he shor t course has upset all 
the plans on e could make and lO study is impossibl e so if I get poor grades you 
will know the reason. Casper. 
Dec. 22. Dad- H urry and send me enoug h to pay 111)' room rent' the land-
lady says if J do not pay her she will keep all o f my cl othes. I just cannot fig ure 
a li t where all thi s money has gone to. O f course 1 had to get a few presents 
but you would expect mc to do that. Ilurry plea se dad or you will have to spend 
thi s vacat ion wi thout your son. Casper. 
J an. 5th, 19 17. Dear ~ ro t he r-\\ ' hat do YO ll th ink i:;; wrong with these girl s 
mother ? Now j ust be fore Chr istma s one o f them trea ted me so nice and T thought 
she cared -but now she will 1I0 t e ve ll speak to me. I f this really keeps up r never 
will get a gi rl and 1 sure woul d treat her !'i ne if I could get her. 1 suppose J will 
have to get along some way. Casper. 
Jail . 15. Dear Folks-Th ey are going to g ive <I n opera this year here an d I 
am going to sing- in the chorus. I wanted to sing soprano. you know how .I used 
to sing soprano back hom(' , but music teacher said 1 would ha ve to sing tellor or 
not sing so J suppose J had better sing tenor. Casper. 
F eb. 15. Folks-T sure am some good singer I am the best tenor ill the show 
and T thi nk I should ha ve the leadi ng I-enor pa rt in stead of them sending to Kansas 
City for some second rate tenor. Casper. 
:Mar . IS. Fol ks-T ha ve dropped one subj ect so that would have more time 
to practice singi ng. Th is is JUSl b~twecn YOll and me but I th~nk that r will some 
day be a very g reat singer. If] just could take pri vate lessons for about 10 
weeks. Say would you 11 0 t like to have your son's name in large lett ers in all 
the newspapers. wouldn't that be g reat ? Casper. 
Apr il 10. Dear Folks-Let's fo rget all T sa id about being a slllgcr. That 
Kan sas City 111an is the best singer in the world and r c1 on't suppose T wou ld ever 
be half as good as he. So YOll need not send any money for pri vate lessons. Thi s 
li fe seems to be fu ll of disappointments, Casper. 
:May IS. Dear Folks- In about two weeks T will be home so thi s will be the 
last letter y Oll wi ll need to expect from me. I think -[ have solved the mystery o f 
plea sing the girls. E very football ma n o f last yea r had 110 trouble in getting a 
girl and has had one since so mc for football next year, and if I do not make an a ll 
sta te position then T wish you would take me out o f school. In two wecks I wi ll 
be home for the Slimme r. Your SOil , Casper. 
Pay.&. One /Jlllldred Jt.!lu:.uly-o.ne 
"The characteristir 'll'ealmcss of 'he age is lIIorrio.ge"-Co NDIT. 
L_ P agc 0111' IIII1Ulrl'd sevenly-jive 
" All)) girl here 'il'ho '(l'{l/Ils {/ dalc ?"- DouGIlERTY. 
Pagr Qlle hUfldred seventy -th ree 
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Disbursements of Profits Divided from Reveille 
The Annual Staff expects to get a la rge amount o f money frol11 t he collee· 
tions for the Annual and after deduct ing expen ses the balance will be pro-rated . 
J ust what is to be done with part of th is money follows : 
Ralph A rcher intends to lise the first $ 10,QCX) of his sha re 111 furthe r ing the 
ca li se o f World W ide Peace. 
H enry Sanely ha s been prepa r ing a very valuable book and a part o f h is 
share at least will be lI sed in publ ishing his book. The book t reats of o rnamental 
Aowers~l1lore especially o f the Rosc. 
Tom N[ock, who is especia lly in terested in Agri culture, has already plan ned 
and work is progressing nicely on a t ract o f lanel in the Saline valley that wi ll 
r iva l the or ig inal Ga rden of Eden. But Tom is worr ied. H e has fix ed up a swell 
city home in Denver and since th is has taken nearly all o f his nice littl e nest egg, 
he hardly knows whether he will ha ve enough left to go abroad and study music. 
R aymond "Velty will use a s111all port ion of h is share in arranging to have 
the next world 's series played here. 
Rose Heller wi ll build a magnificent Y. \V. C. A . bu ildi ng in which will be 
the best debate hall in ex istence. \,Vomall's Su ffrage and ki ndred subjects wi ll 
be the only use that th is hall will ha ve. A number of the best woman lecturers 
and debaters have already been engaged fo r the opening of thi s great place. 
Upon receiving the permi ssion from President \rV ilson, Roy .Frey will order 
enoug h mun itions of war to arm 5,000,000 people. T'he Boy Scouts of U . S . 
wi ll be his soldier s. The rema inder o f h:s share will go to the building o f a home 
fo r the aged Boy Scouts. 
Ralph R eed, the artist of the g roup, ha s squandered, literally squandered, a 
large amount o f his share on \Vindso r ties a nd paint bru shes. He has the largest 
picture in the world in hi s head, he says. and we don't doubt i t. fooTe is continually 
try ing to convince the rest of us that hi s share should be larger because, he says, 
I<vVhen T get thi s pictu re fini shed it will have taken all the money o f my share and 
I wi ll n.ot have enough left to fra me it," "Ve think if he had spent less for Wind-
sor ties' he would have had enough to fram e his picture. I say with regret that 
he seems to be the only di sappointed member of the S taff . 
Julius John son wi ll fur ther the cause of music by bu ying a solid gold Aute. 
Page Olle hundred se.ve1l'Y -follr J 
We Have on the Staff 
O ne who shoots with bow and a rrow , but he certain ly is not Cu pid. 
One whose name b<; lics his complexion and certainly is not stupid, 
O ne harmol1-c lo ver but not a g reat musicia n . 
O ne whose name remind s you o f cooking spring chicken. 
T he lady, you should know her; say she's a ----
And one in the bunch is 311 awful little ·'feller." 
S hould you read a ll t hi s jang le and become COil fu sed, 
I do not think you should talk: 
For should one of o ur number read everything . 
Another slIrely woul d mock. 
There is an individual at r. 1-1 . N . who has wa tched ever~' step in the pro-
cess of the mak in g'" o f twu of the bes t Annual s that thi s school will ever produce. 
H:is ea r ha s been open to every hit o f conversation. Not all action has escaped 
his evef watchful eye. Yet he ha s not open ed hi s mouth in protest, or even shaken 
h is head in di sapproval of anything this Staff has done. 
\Nhy should you. gent le reader . pass a severe criticism on thi s book when th is 
silent listcner has seen everything that was done to make it and did not murmur ? 
\'Vho is thi s person ? 
Oh, J had nearly fo rgottcn . \'Vcll. if you will make a visit to the R eveill e 
O ffice in the western cnd o f the Mu seuJl1 and observe closely . you will see that 
thi s eag le-eyed and closed-Illoll th bei ng is the BUrr A LO. 
" fCNORANCE." 
l\Ji ss N ickles is my teacher I shall not dellY it . 
S he Illaketh me to give declensions a1ld expose mll1 e ig no rance to the class. 
S he resto reth mine sorro ws by telling me shc will Aunk me for wrong mark -
ings. 
Yea though .I study unt il midnig ht. ] shall ga in no know ledge, for my abla-
tives trouble me. 
S he prepareth a test fo r me in th e prescnce o f min e class. 
S he g iveth me low grades. S urcly di st ress and sadness shall follow me the 
rest of mine days, and I sha ll s tay in the Latin class forever. 
LATIN A, STuDI,:wr 's, ' 16, 
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BREAK I NG SOD FOR S i-l E1U OAN COLJ SEUll 
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IYarmtr.s$tattlJank ~ 
THE .BANK WHERE. VOV FE.EL AT H 1'vrE.. 
c HAY"S .~SAS c 
(Five blocks east of Agricu ltur·e Ha ll ) 
(Most conv-eni ent to t he Norma l) 
JOB N P. O'GRADY 
JACOB D RULL 
J O HN S. SACK 
FRA NC IS B . O ' GR:\DY 
OPPICERS 
P'rcs'ident 
V 'icc- P,'cs ide-nt 
Vice- Prcs ident 
Cash'ier 
EVERY BANKING FACILITY 
BANK WITH US 
One of tlle largest mnnnfactul'ers of Vetetinal'Y Remed ies in the 
State. Man ufa c(ul'ed in Hays, Kansas. 22 Veterinary 
Remedies, Spices and Extracts. Ofllcia l in s pectol' 
of horses and cattJe. 
A.gents 1Va.nted 
Page One hundred seventy-nine 
Western Kansas Scenery 
Real i,dug tha t westenl Kau lSas li ns a weal th of nat urnl scener-y 
peculiarly its own , the IDl7 lkveill e Sta fr began a coll ect ion of 
SOme of tbe rep l"oductions- of f"hese paintings of na t ure for the 
pUl'pose of [l l'escl-ving them in Dill' book. A call was seut out 
t hrongh the columns of the daily and weekly newspaper's 1'01' 
pkhu'es of nat ural :o:cell eI'y. -:rhe citblens of Kansas l'esj)Onded 
genel'ously and we ewe indebj'cd to th em fo l' t he mauy beautiful 
Kansas scclles found in !"lIe pages of thi l'; book . A large ll111nbel' 
of pj ct lU-eS were sent to liS thnt we wm'e unable to lI SC. Th ose 
wh o cont ribu ted the most v.~i1l1abl e pictures WCJ'C: ?I.lI', Orabtree, 
of Manhattan ; Mr. J epson, of Stockton ; Mr. Johnson, of Mimlc-
apolj ~, and M I", Mm'kel, of Bay~. 
Pag~ One hundred t ighlY 
The State Normal Students 
Al wa,)":-; welcom e at OUI ' s t"OI"C. 
It is our utmost desire to please the 
students- and we always carry a line 
of the best, up-ta-date merchandise 
Queen Quality Shoes for women 
Bostonian Shoes for men 
DI',Y Oood:-;, Ladies' l'eady·to·'Ve~ll· 
O;ll"1ncn t~, Sh oe~, Gell ts' 
1~ IlI'ni ~h ing and 
Clo!"hing 
J. G. BRENNER 
HA YS, KANSAS 
Men's Furnishing Store 
Young Men Like Our Service 
We know what young men want 
We know who makes the clothes 
young men want-
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
They're here ; young business men, 
college men, high school men, 
"Preps"; we'll fit you in the famous 
Varsity Fifty Five designs or in the 
new belt-back models. The latest 
neckwear is on display. 
Everything you need is ready and 
waiting 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Bissing Bros. 
HA YS, KA='ISA S 
The home of 
Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes 
Page One hundred eighty -one 
K. C. HAAS, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 
(( }'ollr heo./t h ,is 'my anx iety" 
Office in the 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
BUILDING 
Telephones : 
Office, 273 Residence, 333 
HAYS, KANSAS 
T .. et t he 
Hays New Opera House 
entertain you and your 
friends 
whil e in Hays 




l'oplI /a r IJritx 'o" 
(;('Jl lfiIlG ('fJll rt es.l} 
Fer/cel Or</er 
T . K. FREDOROVICZ 
Mnnngel" 
HA YS, KANSAS 




SOUTH SIDE HOTEL 
FRANK FI ELDS, P rop. 
H AYS, KANSAS 
A ~1{ :\T J-r EM .\TI CS G ROUP 
GEORGE S. GRASS & SON 
Exclusive Groceries 
HAYS, KANSAS 
Page One hundred eighty-t<wo 
CITIZENS 
STATE BANK 
ORGANIZED, EQUIPPED AND CONDUCTED 
FOR 
SERVICE 
HAYS CITY, KANSAS 
Capital and S ll J'plus-~100, OOO.OO 
OFFICERS 
C. G. COCHRAN ..... . ...................... .. . .. ......... President 
A. F. COCHRAN . ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . .... . . . . .. . . Vice-President 
P. J. DEANE ........... .. . .. .............. .. .......... Vice-President 
C. W . MILLER, JR. ...... . ........... . . . ............ Cashie' 
CHAS. C. STAAB 
PHILIP JACOBS 
Page Ollt hundred eighty-iflree 
... • . ................ ~ssistant Cashier 
...... . ... . . ... .. .. Assistant Cashier 
e VERY o rdina ry and ullusual need of the modern home is ac-commodated by the cleverly designed furniture offered by tis. Selections to su it eve ry taste and type of room a re found in O Uf ca refu ll y chosen stocks, wh ich include m any weJl -made 
pieces of simple s ty le and modest cost, as well as repre-
sen tat ive patterns of more elaborate design. \Nhatever its price, it is 
our endeavor to sec that each pi ece of furniture obtained through tiS 
represents ge11u ine wor t h in its design and material and in a l1 the deta il s 
of its constructio n and finish. Furniture of the character sold by liS is 
permanent ly e nduring- both in your liking of it, and in its many years 
o f t ime-defying se rvice. 
We ea rnes tl y des ire to be of ass istance in any problems of hom e 
furn ishing, and cordiall y invite yOll to consult tiS in regard to questions 
of furnishing and' decoration. 
Earl J. Caldwell Furniture Co. 







Town Lots or Farm Lands 
Improved or unimproved 
T II.S1l/1·o,noe a. spec ia.lty 
FIRE, LIFE, AOCIDEN'!' OR 
LIVE S'l'OOK INSUlmD 





]~EP'-\ IH ])EP .-\R1'ME:K'r 
Our workmen the BEST 
Our pr ices are in keeping with good 
workmanship 
OUR STOCK OF 
Jewelry, Diamonds and 
Sterling Silver 
among the best in \Vestel'll 
Kansas 
IV e sell t he Kraker's Qua I i I:y 
Self·Pi lii ng Fonu tajn Pen 
1"01< Are AI/IV(VY8 W ei co lll e 
]. T . MORRISON 
J eweler and Optometrist 
Phone 152 
HA YS, KANSAS 
Page aile hUlldred eighty-four 
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A HO~[E ECONO~llCS G ROU I' 
,"Ve make it a point to carry onl y 
goods of known qua lity and estab-
lished rep utation. That is why yo u 
will find onl y Ihe genuine Kodak 
goods in our camera depa rtm ent 
KODAKS 
and Kodak Supplies of all kin ds al-
ways on hand, and always new. 
Eastman N. C. Fi lm, the film wilh 
27 years' ex perience beh ind it De-
ve loping and p rintin g done by ex pe rts, 
or material s to do yo ur ow n. 
c. A. HARKNESS 
J-/ uldquarlers Jor Kodak Supplies. 
Ptlge One hundred eiglily-six 
J. E. Brumitt A. Brumitt 
Hays City Tire & Repair Co. 
G II (I r(lll t ecct 'P i r e R e pa'i,r i /1,9 
Agents for 
International Rubbe r Half Sole Tires 
Phone 527 
HAYS, KANSAS 
South Side Garage and 
Repair Shop 
w. W . BEMIS, Prop. 
Oxy Acetylene Welding 
A UTO .LlVERY 
Cars that get you there 
Careful drivers 
Service day or night 
CHAnG I~S Hl':A SONABLI~ 
HAYS, KANSAS 
South Side Barber Shop 
/i"irsl Class BMber 11'01''' 
Laundry Baths 
Call and give us a trial 
GA Y F . TILLOTSON 
Proprietor 
HA YS, KANSAS 
Shines 
The Ellis County News 
J OHN S. Bllw, Edit or 
Read in nearly every home in 
ELLIS COUNTY 
Equipped for particular 
job printing 
Published every Thursday 
Official County Paper 
HA YS, KANSAS 
C. M. HOLMQUIST 
LAWYER 
First N ational Bank Building 
Phone 180 
HA YS, KANSAS 
DR. C. H. JAMESON 
Physiciau nnd Sur'geon 
Office in Philip's Hardware Bldg. 
TELEPHON E S : 
Office, 3·49 Residence, 345 
Office Hours-l to 4 o'clock 
J. S. VERMILLION, M. D. 
Practice limited to 
Eye, Ea l", :Nose and 'l'lnont 
Including Fitting of Glasses 
Office in Ryan Block 
HA YS, KANSAS 
DR. F. K. MEADE 
I ' ilysicinl1 and Su r'geol1 
Office in 
New Citizens State Bank Building 
TELEPHONES 
Office, 321 Residen ce, 372 
Page One hundred eigltty-eigld 
The Largest Book Store of Western Kansas 
All School Wants Supplied Here. 
Complete L ine of Stationery and Office Supplies. 
COLLEGE, HIGH SCH OOL, GRADE AN D RURAL 
SCHOOL T EXT-BOOKS. 
• All Books and Supplies needed for correspondence work at the FORT 
HAY S N ORMAL can be obtained direct fr om us. 
Officially approved by Correspondence Service of School. 
School Districts may purchase all supplies and books from us. 
Popular Fiction and Best Sellers sent direct by mail all over Western 
Kansas. 
Shaffer's self-filling fountain pen, and Waterman's Ideal fountain pen. 
$2.50 and up. 
The biggest stock of Victrolas and Victor Records in this part of Kansas. 
Prompt attention given to mail orders. 
N ext door to the Postoffice 
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H. H. Winters 
GENERAL HARDWARE 
Keen Kutter Scissors, Florence 
OJ] St·o,·e~, Vnl'llish, Paiut, 
Oil and Sta ins 
Always pleased to show our goods 
Phone 16 
HAYS, KA NSAS 
• 
Have Yom' F"iends Stop At 
THE NEW WINSOR 
Good Roomy Rooms 
Seeley Ma t tJ'c' scs 
Quiet" nnd Convenient 
ComfOl't without 
axtl'a vngance 
M ULllO Y B ROS .) Props. 
HAYS, KANSAS 
From the "Steinway" 
Standard of the W orld, throughout 
our famous line of pianos at 
JENKINS 
you will obtain the utmost in service, 
dependability, and satisfaction 
for the price you pay. 
Remember 
JENKINS 
The Be~t I 'l ace to Buy YOUI' Piano 
Eas!J T erl1l s 
J. W. Jenkins Sons 
Music Co. 
1013-15 Walnut Street 
KA NSAS Cl'J'Y, 110, 











Frank H avermann 
\YINDOW 
SHADES 
Gus H avermann 
Licensed Undertakers 
Store North of Depot 
HA YS, KANSAS 
w. O. Anderson 
&, Co. 
Wholesale F ruit and P roduce 
Ca.' L Ot8 i l Specialt!J 
Codes : Moder"n :Economy, ]~ e" i sed 
Economy, 1'ew Citrus, B akm"s 
Reference : Mercantile Agencies and 
all Topeka B anks 
Main Office - Topeka, Kans as 
HAYS, KANSAS 
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Art i n its highest sense is but the faculty 
of e..xpression 
BOEGER'S 
The Studio for College People who appreciate 
Photography at its Best 
All photographs of this Annual 
made by the 
Boeger's Studio 
707 Kansas Avenue TOPEKA, KANSAS 
One Hundred ninety-two 
STOCKMEN 
1Ve ha\'e had t he pleasure of' seJlj og sevel'a l sbJpmcots fot' 
The Ft. Hays Expe"iment Station . Ask them about the kind of 
service we give. 
vVe m'e leadcJ's in buying and selliDg stock fot' UIC agl.' i-
cultura l colleges a ll ovel" t he Uni ted Stal·es '" well as for 
STOOKMEN and FAl~MERS. 
.~ 
Ship to us when you market stock; send 11 S yom' Ol"d Cl'S when 
you wan t stockel's or feeders bought. You can do no betteI'. 
OA'l'TLE HOGS S£[]~EP 
CLAY, ROBINSON & CO. 
Live Stock Coml]1ission 
Kan sas Oi ty Stock Yards and Other M:lI"kel"s 
(E stablished iu 1886) 
The Hays City 
Transfer Line 
H. L. FELTON, Proprietor 
Prompt Oab a nd Tran sfer Service 
Day aud Night 
Phones: Residence, 173 Barn, 18 
HA YS, KANSAS 
Page One Iwndrtd "in ety-three 
]. H. Middlekauff, M . D. 
Physicinll and Surgeon 
Phone 2 
HAYS, KANSAS 
C. W. MILLER 
Ha s ~I .\own Lots and City 
Res idences for Sa le 
HAYS, KANSAS 
Pa(Je One hundred nil/ely-jour 
GEO. PHILIP GEO. Pa n,IP, JR. 
Geo. Philip & Son 
Dealers in 
HARDWARE 
Paints Oils Glass 
HA YS, KANSAS 






F. HAVER'\.1 1\ ~~ 
HAYS, KANSAS 
P age One hundr ed ninety-five 




Photos of Quality, 
Mountings of Style 
T he IlI o~ t impodn nj- event of 
y01l1" ::-("11 001 lil'e---G l 'iHlunj' ioll-i ~ 
8m"e ly wor-t h a POl"tl "n i t' to ex-
t hnng:e w i t h Ch.l 8smnt"e:o:-!"o k eep 
the lIIenl ory of Schoo l Dn,YK 
Shldenh .. assn red fI heady wel-
l:( JlII C ,-It a ll t imes. 
H. C. MARKEL 
HAYS, KANS. 
Makers of Photos that please 
BETTER KODAK FINISHING 
Poye Ont hU lldred "inelY-Jix 
. , 
Get our special price on Your Complete Annual 
HamlllerslIlith. 
Kortmeyer CO. 
Engra vers -Printers 
Largest Publishers of High Quality 
Complete College Annuals 
in the United States 
Milwaukee, Wis. 
Page One hundred ni1l ety-seven 
p(lge On e hundred "illety- eig ht 
E. M. SPEER 
President 




The First National Bank of Hays City 
Capital ... .. .. . .... . ...... $50,000.00 
8 m'plus .... .. .... . ........ $15,000.00 
RBL.l ABLB P ROORBSS! 11 h' 
:Mernber of l~detal Reserve :Bnnk, and 
Un de l' Nationa l S upm'v i::don 
We cordia l1y invite all students while attending 
the Fort Hays Normal School to do their 
banking business with us 
Dr. H. B. Neiswanger 
DENTIs'r 
Guaranteed Dentistry 
Painless Extraction o f Teeth 
Telephone 294 
Stainer Block HAYS, KANS. 
POR. MEN AND ,-:V OMEN 
Always the best and the latest in 
ready-to-wear merchandise. 
Made-to-measure garments our 
specialty. 
Dry Goods, Shoes, etc. 
" The Classic Store" 
HAYS, KANSAS 
Page One hundred llinetY-lIine 
Dr. G. B. Snyder, M. p. 
PHONES: 
Office, 148 Residence, 60 
HAYS, KANS. 
DR. WM. JORDAN 
DEN'1'I S1' 
Office in New Bank Building 
Entrance South Side 
All work guaranteed 
TELEPHONES : 
Office, 84 Residence, 59 
Page Two hUlldred 
THE KNIGHT -CAMPBELL 
MUSIC CO. 
Largest in the West Established 1874 
A place where you'll enjoy Musical Shopping. 
If it's a phUlO oe p l,aycr pi ano OF 1'HE BBT~eER SOR~r, Ot' 
a VIC'l'ROLA, or VICY1'OR R];]CORDS, or PLAY];]R-ROLLS, 0 1' 
ISH];]];]'!' MUSIC and BOOKS, Ol' a VIOLIN, CORN];]'!' , GUITAR, 
UKULl"}J.JE, or even a BANJO-UKF.r-remember we bave the 
Jargest stock to be 'found in the \Vest. 
'l'ell us wbat you fl.PC in tel'ested ill , and we wjll retuJ:'ll photos 
an d I'u ll pal'ticu la l·s. 
OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST 
OUf prompt mailing service brings the big store to your door 
You are invited to open an account 
DENVER, COLORADO 
I(ing Bros. Pharnlacy 
H. H . KING 
'1'he Rexall Store 
The Brightest Spot on Main Street 
Our Fountain Service is the best 
GEO. KING 
The Student's Headquarters for Stationery 
Everything in 
Dl~UGS, MROTCI N];]S ,'1'0 J>HARMA C];]U'l'ICATJ GOODS 
Phone 80 
HAYS, KANSAS 
The home of good goods and square dealing 
Page Two IlItndred 01le 
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Phone 75 HAYS, KANS. 
C. SCHWALLER'S 
SONS 
Dealers in all kinds of 
BUILDING MATERIAL 
Coa l and Barbed vY;,·e 
Let us figure your bill before you 
build, as we can save you money 
We handle the best Chandler 
Canon Coal 
HAYS, KANSAS 
Page Two hlll/dred lowo 
W HERE SHERIDAN COLISEUM CAME FROM 




Phone No. 88 
HA YS, KANSAS 








HA YS, KANSAS 
I N THE MAKI NG 
OUR BUI LDING 
Page Two liulldred jour 
LOYAL ROOTERS AT COOI' ER 
The Hays Free 
Press 
A. L. CLARK & SON 
Propl'jetors 
Job and Commercial 
Printers 
HAYS, KANSAS 
Page T wo hu"dred jive 
HAYS STEAM 
LAUNDRY 
There is n othing so close t o you as 
your laundry. I t is more than a mat-
ter of ch oice; it is of vital importance. 
The choice of h aving your clothes 
done · under unsanita ry conditions or 
of having them done in our MODERN 
PLANT is just the choice between 
car ing for appearance only or for both 
appearance a nd health. W ork done 
with sun- light and cheerfulness and 
our m otto, "To please YOll," surely 
will mean something to one who takes 
the same care of his L aundry as of 
his Diet . 
Once a customer, always one 
Phone 62 
We deliver We call 
r~---
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0
0 you, ~iod reade,', the book is oIIc"cd, not wi thout some '~' i sgi l' iU ~S, 
bu t wltb the knowl edge "t"lwt we have never lost sigh t of the idea l 
we cbc'"ished wheu we began 1JI<IIIIling Olll" 1!J17 He,rcill c. 
Our' ajm h n~ been to depict t"he school acti viti es, the ~ch oo l l ife 
and the school spirit ill such a way .. hat' whell t he days you spen t <:I S a student 
on the l!'"'OIt Hays Norma l Schoo l call1lJu s hu \re uetUlll c only a lUelllo,".r yun 
ca n t urn t he pagel; of t hi l:i book and Ihre nguin '"he ha ppy days of ,rea l"s gone uy. 
T his vo lullle would not be cOll1 plete w i t"holl t render ing h"ihn.t"e to th():o-:e 
wltose fai thful work made its cl"cat"io l l possib le. To t he IIICIIlUel'i" 0 11 th e Sbllf 
who WCI"C heads of departments, the mujo," !'motioll 01' th e t l"edit- i ~ d lle. '1'0 
Heury Sandy, iu pClT-ti cula l', too LUtH.: h cl'edit C.IIIUOl: be gi ven, H e was e,'el' 
wj lli ng to ~3cr ifi ce pepsOIwl desil'es to cOIitTibut"c to the bettel"l llen t of the 
]~eve ill e, He ,,"ol'ked peTscvel"ingly !'O Illake the ,'o IUl lle ,I ~lICl:ef.;S, Halph R Ct!d 
cont l'ibuted much to the su cc'C.~s of Olll ' ef)'OI"ts by the care he exel't: ised in th e 
selecHoli of illush 'ati oll s and the Sl1gf:,rc~ t' i OIl S he otf'el'ed reg~II'di l.l g the Ill ake-up 
01' the book , Raymond \1' el ty ,,"oJ'ked un teasiugly hi llI ake the athletic de-
p~Il'tment one 01' t he fe,ltul'~ or fhe book, R l1 ccey.;~ has cI'owned hi!" el1'ol"j f.:, 
'1'0 Julius J"uhnsou cl'edit tis duo 1'0 1' ellli,'el1ill ~ nte book and ma ldng it POI" 
t l',],), the happier and mOl'e t heel'ful !"ide of !"chool life, Th e book was nwde 
po~s- ible by the wor'k of t lll'ee IJe I ' !"on ~ , 'l'holllfls ~I ock. ill fulfill ing hi s duti es 
as bus i nes~ managm', contl' ibut"cd li bel'a ll y , H e plil ced the finH nce!" of' t he hook 
011 a til "m basis and made it pos!" ibl e 1'01' liS to add ~"e ,rer al expensive extl'a 
f entlll'cs, H e wa s ably seconded in hi s work hy HOf.;e )L l:I.ellel', ci l'l:lllflt"iol1 
edit'ol', nnd Roy E, Fr'ey, ad,'el' j"jsing- Inanagel', 
0 111' sinceJ'C gT'nh t ude is offered to ~1is~' \Yoot"cn 1'01' hc!' kindl y advice and 
a~s i ~ t"a n ce in planning t he book <l lI d the art d e:-: i g-II~ n~ed in ill ush'nt"ing i t. T o 
Ju lia Keeler , too, thanks <lI'e due 1'01' lIel' assisl'illl tC ill l' !'eating the :.nt de:s igll s 
u sed. '1,10 "!) fl' , B oegel', the photogl'nphel'. we wish j"O eXI"'cs:-: OUI' appl 'et intioll 
fOl' hi s un ce..lsing effol't:;t to make the po1'l"I'ait"!" lI f.;ed Cl!" neill' ly ped'ed ,If.; 
possible. 
Lt is ",it"lI n fee ling of I'egl'et that" we bl'illg OUI' wol'l~ to a t:lo:-:e, '.I'lie 
.reilI" ~ labol' hn s: had its pleasUl 'Cs and it!" di snppointmcntK If the book fail s 
to fu l fi ll ,\'OUl' expechltioll i") l'emeull:>CI' thn t the :-:tal"f done i t!': best, I f yOlll' 
toef.; al'e tTalU l)led on it was done i n a kindly spiJ' it" with the hope that othel's 
would laugh and that you wOllld laugh with t helll , I f the book contJ'ilHlj"c!" 
an Ilonr' :s pleasm "C, if it inspir-es ,rOll with the dey.; il 'e to do a kindly deed 0 1' to 
~h' l1ggle ollwar'd to nobler height:-; theu the Stnfl' fee ls t hat t heir effort's htl\re 
been cl'owll ed wit"h success and thHt t"hey a'l 'e amply I'cpaid 1'0 1' the i"ime ex-
jJCllded i ll Ol e pr odu ct ion of thi s \ro itlme, 
Page T wo hundred seven 
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